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Unit to train El Salvador troops

WASHINGTON fJkP M  .1 
eonoern^that' it is 
Vietnam-tyiM conflict, the Reagan 
administration is suddenly spewing 
softly about its involvement in El 
Salvador while sending Green Berets 
to 'tra in  government troops in 
guerrilla warfare.

Meanwhile, Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig told reporters this

Pane/ as/cs 
for revival 
of draft

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A PenUgon 
advisory panel is recommending that 
Congress consider reinstituting a 
version of the military draft that 
would require youths to serve six 
months and then decide whether to 
stay on active duty longa* or join the 
reserves.

Louis J. Conti, chairman of the 
Reserve Forces Policy Board, called 
this a “ try it before you buy it”  ap
proach.

Reporting to Congress, Conti noted 
recent increases in Reserve and 
National Guard strength but said the 
board still is concerned over 
“ inadequate force levels which must 
be responsive to mobilization 
demands.”

The board, which includes reserve 
and active-duty senior officers as well 
as civilian officials, functions by law 
as an adviser to the secretary of 
defense.

However, Conti made it clear the 
board was not speaking for Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger when it 
expressed its views to Congress.

There has not been a military draft 
in the United States since 1973 and it 
would take an act of Congress to 
revive i t

Weinberger and President Reagan 
have Indkated reluctance to keep the 
(kaft re^ tra tion  machinery intact 
and have voiced strong opposition to 
reviving the draft itself.

Reagan speaks softly, sends Green Berets
’>-^ R on «rto ii» for’ “ alterhaUv^ »'r6utesy For t o  part, Haig to d ^  defined the > te- draw, a distiftctm__Î W <l!e
r is k i r ia iD n r  lUnUM ntOTt of aw»««tinn>-«»»t* . juinnlieH. “ Thm nr<> rlajirlv naCkinff o f f ’ ’ one rammlTmant in F.l ^IvaHnr as SalvaddP"".4UEiiv

‘the Jpujfi^lllaj 
snort of aminli 

said the United States has ’ ‘tSeh some 
slackening o  ̂ the movement of arms 
through Nicaragua.”

But Haig said there is evidence that 
Cuba, which the United States 
maintains has been using Nicaragua 
as a funnel for arms going to the 
Salvadoran guerrillas, is searching

for “ alterhaUv4 x'niutesy fs » iurmaJ-^ 
.iwpplies.

On Thursday, several officials said 
the administration has decided 
against any deep^* involvement in El 
Salvador, barring some major set
back to the government at the hands 
of Marxist guerrillas. And even then, 
no one was prepared to predict the 
United States would do anything

They are clearly naCki^ off,”  one 
State Department o ffic ia l said 
Thursday. “ They apparently feel they 
went too far, and the Vietnam analogy 
has a lot of people worried.”

“ We haven’t made a decision not to 
get more deeply involved,”  another 
^ fic ia l insist^. “ We had no plans to 
getany more deeply involved.”

For t o  part, Haig todgy defined the 
U.S. commlfment in El Salvador as 
stopping the flow of arms to the 
guerrillas from outside. The 
Salvadorans should be allowed to 
determine their own future, he said.

“ Our interest is that they have it out 
at the ballot box and not with bullets,” 
he said.

While the administration was trying

te- draw, a d istiRctw^JW ltot^ E L  
Sal vaddP' '• J u ^ !^ ‘4 ^ w v e r ,
Pentagon (rfficials said Thursday 
night that 15 Army Special Forces 
troopers have been ordered to the 
Central American country to conduct 
counter-insurgency training.

The Green Berets are among 20 
additional U.S. military advisers 
approved by Reagan last month.

A n g e ls  granted perm iss ion  
to p lay ba ll a tS te e rP a rk

By CAROL HART
Felix Martinez, a representative for 

the Big Spring Angels semi-pro 
baseball team, met with the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
board of trustees Thursday, and was 
given permission for his team to use 
the Steer Park for the ballclub’s 
games.

The board’s approval for use of the 
park followed a lengthy discussion on 
whether or not to allow the 
organization to use the field because 
of wear and tear.

Martinez told board members that 
his ball club had taken out an in
surance policy which would protect 
damage to the field, at a cost of 
$598.18.

Board member Charles Beil 
questioned the use of the ball park by 
a non-school group, and also 
questioned allowing the ballclub to 
charge for the "games. Further

questions arose from the fact that 
there are three semi-pro teams in Big 
Spring. Martinez told the board 
m em tos that the other teams play at 
the Roy Anderson complex, .although 
they are not allowed to charge ad
mission at that facility.

The Angels were allowed use of the 
field after board president Carole 
Hunter requested that Martinez make 
sure the other teams will play at the 
Roy Anderson complex.

Board members voted to have May 
25 and May 29 as makeup days for bad 
weather days missed this year.

The group also approved the 1981-82 
school calendar. The 1961-82 calendar 
is close to the one followed this year, 
said Superintendent Lynn Hise, 
although spring break will be ob
served the week of March 8 through 
12, to be more in accordance with 
other area schools.

Scho(4 will begin next term on Aug.

24.
Board members will worx toward a 

compromise with the First Baptist 
Church, who is seeking a lease for the 
Cedar Crest school property. The 
church wants to use the property as a 
mission, and plans to renovate the 
building.

Board members will work with 
church representatives to see if a 
lease can be worked out which will 
protect both taxpayers and the wishes 
of the First Baptist members, said 
Hise.

A bid for $6,656.70 for a pickup truck 
for the B S I^ , was accepted from 
Pollard Chevrolet. The b ^ rd  also 
authorized the purchase of three 
school buses for the BSISD. which will 
be delivered in September or October.

Teacher contract recommendations 
were approved by the board members 
during the meeting.

l-lijacl<ers won’t release hostages 
until political prisoners in Libya

lae LASaaeMOTO)

MOTOR MUTT — Hal Homberg rides t o  motorcycle around Fort M wrs 
Beach, Fla. wifli his dog Bandit perched in firont. Homberg taught Bandit to 
ride four years ago when he was a puppy.

Last seven cases 'disturbingly similar'

Child deaths work of 'gentle killer'
ATLANTA (A P ) — The metkeal 

examiner who performed an autopsy 
cn the latest victim in a series of 20 
child slayings here says the last seven 
cases are “ disturfoingly similar”  and 
show evidence that links the victims 
to a “ genUekiller.”

Joe Burton, chief medical examiner 
for suburban DdCalb (bounty, said 
TTiursday that 13-year-old Curtis 
Walker, like the six youngsters before 
Mm, was asphyxiate.

Burton said neither Walker nor the 
others had been mutilated, and their 
remains showed no indication of 
violence or signs that they had 
resisted abduction.

H ie only signs of injury to Walker’s 
body. Burton said, w tn  “ indications 
of minimal trauma”  to t o  neck and 
bruises and abrasions on the nose. The 
nose injuries indicated Walker was

suffocated with an object other than 
fabric, he added.

“ It seems that this person is doing 
just enough to kill the child,”  Burton 
said.

He said the seven cases “ are 
disturbingly similar, and we’re flnd- 
ing evidmee also to connect th 
cases. I would not argue with anyone 
who says they are connected.”

Physical evidence found on 
Walker’s bodv, including fibrous 
materials, lend credence to a theory 
that one person was responsible for 
the last seven killings, ^  of which 
have occurred since city officials 
formed a task force to probe the 
mysterious child disappearances and 
slayings. One child stiU is missing.

The Fulton County district attorney 
had said Wednesday, in a copyright 
story by the AtlantaXODStitution. that

Bill says state em ployees 
can't check o ff union dues
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. BUI 

Clements was unhappy when Comp- 
troUer Bob Bullock — with Attorney 
General Mark White’s OK — said he 
would deduct union dues from the 
paychecks of consenting state em- 
pioyeea.

Clements won the argument 
Thursi^y when the House passed, V7- 
54, and sent the governor a bUl

Friday the 13th 
not a problem
BOREHAM WOOD,  

England (AP) — Friday the 
iMh doesn’t bother Arthur 
Lee, 73.

His mother was bora on the 
13th and so was his wife, his 
oldest brother, his oldest 
brother’s wife and his wife’s 
father.

His parents met on the 13th 
and the number of their first 
house was 13.

Arthur and to  wife’s first 
houae was also No. IS and they 
ntoved in on Friday the ISth.

He paaeed his driving teat on 
the 19th and was in a 13- 
rosmbar soccer pool syndicate 
that won 13,393 fuenaing tiw 
results of 13 matches.

“I’m not superstitious,” 
saldArthur.

allowing only payroll deductions 
specifically authorized by the 
L^islature.

union dues are not, and are 
unlikely to be, on the list of authorized 
deductions.

Senators earlier had passed the bill, 
and Clements is expected to sign it 
into law.

Clements, who opposes unionization 
of government workers, asked for the 
bill in his “ State of the State”  address 
in January and put it on his list of 
emergency measures.

Rep. Smith GUley, D-GreenviUe, 
called the measure “ garbage”  and 
said it was “ one of the cruelest bills 
introduced this session.”

He said it was wrong for the 
Legislature to tell state employees 
what they could and could not have 
deducted voluntarily from their 
paychecks.

“We are telling them that they nre 
too danui ifsorant to make up their 
own miiKh,^Gilley said.

Rep. Dmle Willis, D-Port Worth, 
said the bin was dearly “antl-unioiL”

Rep. Stan Schhieter, D-Salado, the 
sponsor, said the bill was “not anti
union” but merely spalled out “that 
the sUte la not jo l^  to be in the 
business of colleding dues for untons 
or anybody else.”

He also rejected GUley’s contention 
that the bill might InadvartooUy 
pnhlfait school dlstiieli from maidag 
prmoQdtoMOoai for tnehars.

The Texas Edoeatioo Cede 
fp iHitolly permits such deductloaa, 
he said.

he believed as many as 10 killers 
might be involved in the 20 deaths.

But Lewis Slayton also said he felt 
evidence — including fibers — in
dicated the last seven cases could be 
connected. He said the deaths of three 
other children, all found in the ad
jacent community of East Point, 
could be the waic of another in
dividual.

Three children found earlier also 
were asphyxiated — either strangled 
or suffocated. Others were shot, 
stabbed or beaten to death, and 
several bodies were too decomposed 
to determine a cause of death.

lik e  14-year-old victim Lubie Geter.
Walker was clad only in underwear 
when his body was discovered March 
6 in the South River, IS days after he 
was last seen. Burton added.

Burton cautioned against assuming 
too much from the physical evidence.

“ If you pulled 100 people from 
outside, you’d And that two or three of 
them have fibers on them that match.
The fibers alone are not enough to me 
to tie the cases ”

However, Burton said, “ This 
evidence serves to aid us in con
necting cases where we have evidence 
that would tend to connect them.”

F ocalpoint------------
A ctio n /reac tio n : Birth o f the blues

In what year dM Americans start paying lacome taxes?
A. The infamous Sixteenth Amendment, which allowed the govemnent 

to tax Uw income of its citizens, was ra tifM  in 1913.

Calendar: 'A Play o f Our O w n '

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — A group 
of political prisoners flew out of 
Pakistan ton i^t to be exchanged for 
more than 100 hostages held by a trio 
of hijackers at the Damascus airport, 
auth^ties said.

Airport authorities in Karachi, 
Pakistan, said the special flight took 
off for Libya and would be followed by 
a second plane with more prisoners. 
The Mjackers, who have held the 
plane 12 days, demanded the release 
of 55 prisoners. Pakistan officials 
have said they could find only 49.

The leader of the heavily armed 
hijackers said earlier today that none 
of the hostages would be freed “ until 
all political prisoners and family 
members”  released by Pakistan 
arrive in Libya.

TTie Pakistani military government 
agreed Thursday to free the dissidents 
after the h i^diers threatened to kill 
three Americans among the hostages. 
Libya, asked to provide asylum for 
the hijackers and to receive the freed 
prisoners, agreed, a Pakistani 
4ip!or.iat here said.

The plane was commandeered over 
Pakistan March 2 and flown to Kabul, 
Afghanistan, and then to the 
Damascus airport. The hijackers shot 
and killed one hostage, a Pakistani 
diplomat, wMle it was in Kabul.

A Pakistani spokesman in 
Islannabad today denied his govern
ment had agreed to pay $50,000 to the 
hijackers and said, “ We have 
received no demands for money.”

Pakistan’s ambasssador to Syria, 
Maj. Gen. Safraz Khan, had said 
Thursday Ms government agreed to 
pay the ransom.

The Mjackers apparently were 
annoyed by the presence of their

relatives at the airport. Diplonutic 
sources said the father of one hijacker 
and the brother of another visited the 
control tower Thursday night.

“ We are struggling for a cause and 
an ideology. Don’t send our family 
again and again to blackmail us.”  the 
chief hijacker said in the radio 
transmission monitored by reporters.

The hi^ckers belong to a group 
calling itself “ Al Zulfikar,”  ap
parently named a fter form er 
Pakistani President Zulfikar Ali

Bhutto who was hanged in April 1979 
after being overthrown by President 
Mohammed Zia ul-Haq.

The hijacker also insisted that 
relatives of the three hijackers be 
allowed to return to Pakistan without 
interference He demanded that the 
government pay their air fares.

A possible sticking point was 
identification of six political activists 
on the hijackers’ list of 55 to be freed. 
Pakistani authorities said they were 
not held in Pakistan jails.

Reagan’s  swift retribution 

won’t be applied in hijacking
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Reagan, faced with the first threat to 
American hostages since he took 
office, hints that his policy against 
negotiatiiig with terrorists is not 
ironclad and that his vow of “ swift 
and effective retribution”  won’t be 
applied in every case.

“ Sometimes you may come to a 
place where you have to make a very 
difficult decision,”  Reagan said 
Thursday after Pakistan agreed to 
free political prisoners in exchange 
for the release of more than 100 
hostages.

The agreement came three minutes 
before tite deadline the hijackers had 
set for executing the three Americans 
aboard the jetliner, which was 
Mjacked over Pakistan on March 2.

Asked if he was concerned that 
Pakistan negotiated with the 
terrorists, the president replied; “ I 
think you have to know all the facts

and what the risk was, what the price 
was, before you can say this. Granted 
that basically you don’t want to 
negotiate with terrorists.”

In his campaign for the White 
House, Reagan criticized then- 
President Jimmy Carter for 
negotiating with Iran to win the 
release of the 52 American hostages.

Welcoming them to the White House 
after 444 days of captivity, Reagan 
declared on Jan. 27:

“ Let terrorists be aware that when 
the rules of international behavior are 
violated, our policy will be one of swift 
and effective retribution. ”

The president indicated Thursday, 
however, that retribution was not 
being considered for the Pakistani 
Mjacking.

“ This is not a government in
volved,”  Reagan declared. “ In fact, 
the governments themselves were the 
victims of tMs.”

TODAY
Wemn’s Agkw meeting at Dora Roberts Community Onter, 

Comanctas Trail Park with Sandra Turner speaking at 7:90 p.m.
Big Spring Art Aaaodatioa Is conducting a miniature art show. Entries 

will be taken tottoy at Otisens Federal Credit Union from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. The public is Invited to attend the show Saturday and Sunday ftxan 1 
p.m. until4 p.m.

Howard College Auditorium is the site of “Play of Our Own — III,” • 
p.m.

The Senior OtisenB Dance begiiiB at 7:30 at the Farmer’s Officer Club 
in the InduMrial Park, Bldg. 497. All eligible citizens and guests are in
vited.

The MtRT Mixers Square Dance Chib win hold a dance from I  to 11 
p.m. Frhtay la the OddnOows Hall on West Highway 30 next to the DAM 
G arta Omter. H m  dance will be followed Iw a salad supper. James 
.Moore wifi oallthsdaaoae, and all members and spectators are welcome.

Bte SprliM Hitfi School Steers vs. OoMen Oanm baseball. Steer 
Stamixn,4p.m.

Big Surtasi mgh School FrMay Bte 13th Dance, BSHS cafeteria, 3 p.m.
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Rivtsal meetiiR at CeBega Park Church of Oed, 308 Tidane, srith the 
Res. OtoV.OMi, evangehet, ccnductiiig, at7p.m.

SATURDAY
“ Play at Our Own — III,”  Howard College Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Nero W olfe ' or rerun
Although it’s a rerun, Natalie Wood stars tonight in “ The Oacker 

Factory,”  the story about a woman who has a g ^  husband, healthy 
children and nice home, but finds all that is driving her crazy. The movie 
airs at 3 p.m. on ABC. WUliam Conrad’s new show, “ Nero Wc^e”  airs at 8 
p.m. on NBC.

Inside: Do it again
A MAN WHO RECEIVED a 193 year sentence for robbing and 

aasaultlng a woman cashier in a liquor store hm been indicted for four 
violent ernnm. He was paroled in 1335 after serving only one-twentieth of 
his aentenoe. See page 3A.

Outside: Rain odds
AMbiu^ sktes sheaM dear up today, 

the Big Sprtog area has a aTperaeat 
chanee of rate on Saturday. Oglw  
todasr and Saturday sheuM roaah the 
HdMte 83s, wMh tows tanl^t to the mM 
43s. Wtods tadagr wM be seuthorty at 3 
te M mph, Increoatog to N  to 33 mgh 
Setesday.
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Digest-
Third blaze hits TC U
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The third anon- 

related fire at Texas Christian University campus 
in one week damaged an art department print shop, 
but officials say the blaze was not directly linked to 
an earlier pair ot flres.

The niunday afternoon blaze was set with 
materials doused in flammable liquid and filled 
neighboring offices in the Ed Landreth Auditorium 
basement with acrid smoke. Fort Worth fire 
department officials said.

Officials Friday estimated the damage to the 
print shop and its materials at about $25,000.

Two fires Sunday gutted the Baptist Student
n-&ottCento- and damaged the Winton-Scott Hall of 

Science, killing 54 trained rats and causing at least 
$60,000 damage.

No injuries were reported in the trio of blazes.
“ We have no leads as of yet,”  said Chip Owens, of 

the fire department’s arson division. “ This fire is 
not similar to the other fires. I  .don’t jee  any 

'■nectioS; *** series of fires on ‘

The investigation into Sunday’s fires “ is still 
underway,”  Oweps said.

A TCU faculty member in charge of the print 
shop, David Conn, discovered Thursday’s fire about
1; 15 p.m.

The flanunable liquid had been taken from a 
locked cabinet, a table had been turned over and 
material was scattered across the room. Conn said.

The Landreth building house the music school,
‘ with dozens of practice rooms and an auditorium 
used for concerts and ceremonies.

Higher gas tax requ ested
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — It would take an 11-cent 

per gallon gasoline tax to cover the increasing costs 
of building and fixing Texas highways during the 
next biennium, according to a state energy panel 
staff report.

Texas’ gasoline tax is five cents a gallon, the 
lowest in the nation. Three-fourths of the money is 
spent on highways, one-fourth on public schools.

The problem is inflation: motorists are buying 
more efficient cars in order to skirt the risii^ gas 
prices. Less gas used means less gas tax collected. 
Meanwhile, the cost of highway construction is 
rising.

On track
Rve co-chairmen
for event selected

Weal
West

“ On Track”  is an official 
column prepared by the Big 
Spring Centennial, Inc. and 
lists the various events and 
meetings being held in 
conjunction with the up
coming Big Sprlng-Howai^ 
County Centennial to be held 
in May. Individuals wishing 
to list their activities and 
events in this column are 
asked to call Mel Prather at 
267-6373.

dlviduals are Johnny 
Justice, Coahoma; Emily 
Elrod, Forsan; Barbara

sprinc
Ratliff, Garden City;

A R E A  CO -C H AIRM EN

Representatives from five 
nei^boring communities 
w ill be serving ^  co- 
chairmen on the p ig  String

Phemister, Ackerly; and 
R. “ Rich”  Anderson and 
Riley Miller of Gail, Texas.
GROUPS AVAILABLE 

Janice Rosson, student 
activities coordinator for the 
Big l ^ n g  Centennial, Inc., 
says t ^ t  dozens of 
youngsters are interested in 
working on the centennial 
celebration and any groups 

.that could utilize their 
assistance. Individuals and 
organizafions that need help 
shottfd contact Rossoitat the . 
BigSpnqglfi^Scfaooi>^:^k iiS'jiiL

Shower act 
expected over 
Texas today i 
upper level c 
moved east\ 
Louisiana.

The remain 
state was to i 
cloudy skies 
tem perature 
were to be in t 
the northern I 
state and in tl 
the southern hi

FOR BO
TEKA1 
«M  I

Lubbock to purchase water
from wells in Bailey County

(AR LASBReHOTOI
RUSSIAN SPACE CREW — Soviet cosmonauts 
Vladimir Kovalyoixik, iefL and Viktor Savit^kh, who 
rocketed into space Thursday, are shown prior to the 
launch in this photo released today by the Soviet news

agency Tass. Savinykh is the 100th person to fly in space.
the Salyut 6 orbitingThe two are 

laboratory.
to link up with

Texan convicted in hit man case

Coahoma pupils to join 
National Ag Day tour

Members of the Fourth 
Grade class in Coahoma 
Elementary School will take 
part in a National 
Agriculture Day tour next 
Thursaay, arranged by the 
Tejas Cowbells. A half dozen 
Cowbells will accompany the 
group

The group will go first to 
the Paul Allen farm, where 
they will see farm animals in 
their native habitat.

They will then stop at ttir 
Hubbard Packing Compatiy 
plant for a tour before 
visiting the Big Spring 
Livestock Company sales 
barn, located next door to the 
packing company, where 
they will view a mock run of 
a livestock auction. The 
students will remain on the 
grounds long enough to eat 
sack lunches.

During the afternoon, 
Chesley M. Wilson, range 
conservationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service, will 
show them samples of soil 
conservation being practiced 
here. A trip to the Wendall 
Shive Gin in Coahoma for a 
cotton processing demon
stration will climax the tour.

The students will be given 
a pamphlet entitled a “ A 
Trip Through Hamburger 
I^nd,”  a publication em- 
phksing the Importance and 
the appeal of agriculture.

A joint resolution 
proclaiming March 1981, as 
National Agriculture Day, 
was signed by Jimmy 
Carter, then president of the 
United States; the Speaker 
of the U.S. House of 
Representatives and the 
President (Pro-Tern) of the 
U.S. Senate.

c
\

(PHOTO BY BILL PORSHBBI
ELBOW'S TOP SPELLERS — Derek Scott Payne, 
(left), 11, has won the right to represent Elbow 
Elementary School in next Thursday’s Howard Qxinty 
Spelling Bee. First alternate at E l l ^  is Lori D. Neel,
11, who will compete in the County Bee if Derek can’t 
make it. Derek outlasted 31 opponents to take the honor 
at Elbow earlier this wedt. He got the chance whm
Lori failed to spell “ homonym,”  then successful! 
handled the wore! “ honcho.”  Bi^ky Vines teaches

fuUy
both

youngsters. Derek is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Payne, Sterling City Rte. Lori is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gap’ Neel, 4204 Connally, Big Spring. Both 
children are fifth graders.

Markets-
VotumB
IrxlCM
Am«ric«n Airlin«t 
Am«ric«f> Petrofina 
Brantff

Staal
Chrysler 
Dr Pepper 
Enserch ‘
Ford
Getty
General Telephone 
Halliburton 
Harte Hanks 
Houston OH S Min 
IBM
J .C. Penney 
Johnsmanvilie 
K Mart 
Coca Cola
El Paso Co. .........
De Beers

Mobil
Pacific Gas BEIec.
Phillips Petroleum
SearsB Roebuck..........................
SIWIIOII .........................
Sufi oil  4lV%
American TiHphon* A Ttlts . IlW
Taaaco..........................................3i%
Taxatlnatrumanti...................... " ja a
Texaa Utllltlat ..........................
U.S.Sfaal...................................... J'Vii
Exxon ..........................................' " A
Waatlnghouta .............................JOVS
Wtatam union ............................J*
Zalaa ..........................................W w

MUTUAL PUNOt
Amcap  I 3 .4i - I4.T3
Invaslort Co. of Am arIca.......T.oT-a.fl
Kayatona.............................. T.TilO .fl
Puritan........................................US4

(Noon quota* ttirougfi eeurlaav of 
Edward O. Jona* A Co., Parmlan 
SMB., Room 3^., Big SprlnB, Toxaa,
T*Tle, Phono: 3aT 3301.)

R IV E it

C U G L C H

~funenal-Uoni^
RIxor Wolch 

Funoral Homo
610 SCU RRY 

BIG SPR IN G  TEXAS

NEW YORK (AP) — Colton futuro* 
NO. 3 wtro h(Bhor at midday doaUng* 
today.

Tho avoroBO prieo Mr Mrlet Mw 
mMdllnB 1 A )-ia Inch Ipot cotton 
odvancod 13 point* to |l.3> conH * 
pound Thuriday Mr tho nMw markot*, 
occordinB M tho tlow York Cotton 
Ekchonpo.

MMdov prico* WOT* 33 cants M 33 j|  
a bala MBtiar than iht pravMw* clooo. 
May *3.33. Jut *3.li, Oct. M.30. Doc 
B3 30, Mar I3.3B, May B4.10 and Jui 
14 33.

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— Clifford Henry Bowen was 
found guilty today of being 

.the hit man who shot down 
three men as they sat 
drinking beer and talking 
besicle a motel swimming 
pool here last summer.

Bowen, 49, smiled as the 
Oklahoma County District 
Court jury of eight men and 
four women returned the 
verdict at 10:20 a m. The 
jury resumed its 
deliberations this morning 
after being sequestered 
overnight.

After returning the guilty 
verdict, the iurjjrs retired to 
decide on Bowen's punish
ment — life in prison or 
death by lethal injection.

The jury members 
deliberate four hours and 40 
minutes Thursday night.

Bowen had testified he was 
at a rodeo in Tyler, Texas, 
the steamy July night 
shortly before the killings 
occurred.
' Prosecutors suggested 

Thursday that Bowen could 
have attended the rodeo and 
then flown to Oklahoma City.

The defense presented 
witnesses who said they saw 
Bowen at the Texas rodeo 
shortly before the men were 
gunned down here.

Several state witnesses 
earlier in the week-long trial 
identified Bowen as the man 
they saw lounging outside 
the motel before the 
slayings.

Bowen was charged with 
three counts of first-degree 
murder in the slayings of 
Raymond Peters, Marvin 
Nowlin and Lawrence Evans 
about 2 a.m. July 6 at the 
Guest House Inn.

The prosecution had 
alleged Bowen was a hired 
hit man brought to 
Oklahoma City to kill Peters

and that he shot Nowlin and 
Evans because they were 
witnesses.

Harold Behrens, a former 
Oklahoma City pdiceman, 
was convicted earlier of 
securing the services of a hit 
man to kill Peters, an 
alleged participant in a drug 
ring with Behrens.

Tyler Police Chief William 
Hardy told the jury the rodeo 
grounds in hiis town are 
located four minutes from a 
4,6(X>-foot airstrip. District 
Attorney Robert Macy 
contends the airstrip could 
have been used by a small jet 
airplane that could have 
brought Bowen to Oklahoma 
City in 30 to 35 minutes.

Macy also called William

L. Cook, an Oklahoma City 
police detective, who 
testified he drove from the 
Downtown Airpark here to 
the motel in 13 minutes, 
observing all speed limits.

Macy did not present any 
evidence to show that Bowen 
actually made such a flight, 
however.

In response to Bowen’s 
statement from the witness 
chair on Wednesday that he 
knew nothing about 
firearms, Macy introduced 
evidence that guns had been 
seized from Bowen’s house 
in Plano, Texas, in 1977. 
Jurors were told a high- 
powered rifle, shotguns and 
two pistols were seized in the 
search.

LUBBOCaC — The City of 
Lubbock has contracted to 
purdiase water from nine 
additicnal wells in Bailey 
County. The pact will give 
Lubbock at-laaat 325,851 
additional gallcxis of water 
annually, and will extend for 
ten years.

Three months ago, d ty 
officials in Muleshoe, county 
seat of Bailey, hadeT^resaed 
concern that the c ity ’s 
reserve water supplies are 
being overtaxed by Lub
bock’s water denuuicb.

Lubbock officials had to go

shopping for water after the 
Canadiim River Municipal 
Water Authority cut Lub
bock’s allowance of water 
from Lake Meredith from 90 
to <0 percent of the original 
allocation.

Sam Wahl, director of 
water utilities for Lubbock, 
said the d ty will need up
wards to 12 million gallona of 
water a day from Bailey 
County if it is to meet peak 
denumds this summer. H w  
water imported from Bailey 
will coat Lubbock 31 cento 
per 1,000 gallons.

Eleven suspects arrested 
in oil theft investigation

LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) 
— Police in two states have 
arrested 11 people named in 
sealed indictments returned 
by a Gregg County grand 
jury in connedion with oil 
thefts from the huge East 
Texas Oil Field, the sheriff 
said.

and Garvin Richardson 
Longview, said Weaver.

Authorities in Oklahoma 
have arrested Jean Brown, 
61, and John Wilcox, 42, both 
of Sapulpa, Okla., and 
Robert Young, 40, of 
Salisaw, Okla., he added.

Police Beat
Man faces child abuse charge

Burleson not
hunted rapist

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Fort Worth police 
say they have " fo r  all 
practical purposes" ruled 
out Wade Burleson. 33, as the 
man wanted across West 
Texas as the “ traveling 
rapist."

Local police arrested three 
Bi| Springers on three 
dif Mrent charges, TRursdtoy.

Officers arrested a 47- 
year-old local man at .a 
residence on Duquoin on 
suspicion of child abuse, 7:45 
p.m. Thursday. The man's 
neighbors had become suspi- 
dous about his actions, and a 
warrant for the suspect's 
arrest was issued, Thursday, 
by Justice of the Peace 
L ^ is  Heflin.

Patrolmen were watching 
when Jesse Torres, 22, 82S W. 
8th, allegedly ran a stop sign 
at 11th and Douglas, late

Thursday night. When the Trailer Park, collided on the 
officers steopedthB car. thoy .North Service Road of 13-20,
Spotted tM  butt end'krith 6:46 p.m.'

-A  parked vehicle belong- *. Texas 
-ing to Michael L^BeU, 1217 -^-vrested

Gregg County Sheriff 
Bobby Weaver said Texas 
authorities have made eight 
arrest^ and three people 
were arrested in Oklahoms.

In sll, 16 people were 
named in two sealed in
dictments returned Monday 
by the grand juror^ 
charging the defendants, 
engaging in organize^-duie 
and con spiling to commit 
t h e f t o K K ^ M

All posted bonds ranging 
from $10,000 to $25,000 and 
were released, said Weaver.

Six teachers
j| lose jobs

trigger of a pistol under the 
driver's s e a t - .  _ . . .

With the driver’s per
mission, said police, the gun 
was retrieved, and Torres 
was arrested on suspicion of 
carrying a prohibited 
weapon. His bond was set at 
$3,000 by Justice of the Peace 
Bob West.

Detective Pat Dunham 
was called to Runnels Junior 
High School, 3:40 p.m. 
Thursday, to arrest a 14-

Madison, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
1606 Canary, 11:58 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Raul 
Gonzales, 207 Galveston, 
struck a road sign at Fourth 
and Trades, 4:55 p.m.

leetlwribee hava 
M rltlr M. Cathey

and Calvin M. Cathey Jr., 
both of Aransas Pass; Jack 
Craig of Henderson, Sid 
Scargborough of Longview, 
W.S. Barber and his son, B.S. 
Barber, both of Kilgore, 
Tommy Bolin of Clarksville

SLATON -  School enroU- 
ment here has 
such M3„ CBtSQt 
contractoWsix 1 
two teacher a ides' 
renewed next year, 
reductions were forced upon 
the school because the school 
revenue drops when enroll
ment decreases.

School board president 
R.C. Hall said the Slaton

D eaths
school system lost more than 
100 pupils last year. Contract

Bght men face stormy weather 
due to Reagan’s austerity plan

P e g g y  M a n s f i e l d
the school. The young

LUBBOCK — President 
Reagan’s austerity program 
will not have the impact on 
National Weather Service 
station here as it first was 
feared.

Don Richards, aide to U.S. 
Rep. Kent Hance, said that 
the reduced budget will not 
affect the station's 
forecasting capabilities and 
will reduce the number of 
employees here by only 
eight.

Original budget proposals 
called for the reduction of 
the Lubbock station to a 
Weather Bureau Office with 
no forecasting authority and 
a staff probably no larger 
than eight people.

The new plan, as an
nounced by Hance's office, 
w ill cut the number of 
Lubbock employees from 27 
to 19, five of whom will be 
full-time meterologists.

burglar will be turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

Four mishaps were report
ed Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Mary 
Cain, 2400 Alabama, and 
Deborah Webb, 110 E. 15th, 
collided near the Webb resi
dence, 3:32p.m.

Vehicles driven by Debra 
Hyland, 215 N. Mesquite, and 
Clayton Coffman, IS-20

Henry charged 
with burglary

Big Spring Symphony Assn, 
discusses ways to raise money

Earnest Henry Jr., 38, 705 
Wyoming, was transferred 
to the county jail Thursday 
and charged with burglary. 
He was arrested March 7 bi
local police at the 400 blocii

The fund raising com
mittee of the Big Spring 
Symphony Association, Inc., 
met Thursday in the board 
room of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Puroose of the meeting was 
to discuss how the newly 
chartered organization could 
raise the funds needed to 
provide local concerts.

The committee, which is 
composed of Jerry Worthy, 
Rick Hamby, LeRoy Tillery, 
Sam Aimesworth, and Jim 
Weaver, will be contacting 
designated ind iv idua ls 
within the community asking 
for contributions to the Big 
S p rin g  S ym phony 
Association, Inc.

Under the proposed 
program, an individual or 
couple could become a 
benefactor by contributing 
$500; a patron with a 
donation ot $250 to $499; a 
sponsor with between $100 
and $249; a donor with a 
contribution of $50 to $99; 
and a friend by giving $50 to 
the local organization

Jim Weaver, treasurer of 
the Big Spring Symphony 
Association, Inc., said that a 
total in exceas oif $2,000 had 
been raiaed to date, but that 
much more was neieded. He 
went on to say' that the first 
local concert to be held by 
the new organization would

be the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale on 
TTiursday, March 26, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Big Spring High 
School.

Individuals who wish to 
pxirchase tickets for the 
concert, or wish to become a 
member of the local 
organization, should call the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

of N.W. 4th. Bond has been 
set at $25,000 by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West.

Curtis Ray Williams, 19, 
1518 Wood, was transferred 
to the county jail Thursday 
and charged with auto 
burglary. He was arrested 
Wednesday at American 
Well Service. Bond was set 
at $5,000 by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West and made 
by B&M Bail Bond Service.

Mrs. Harvey (P e g g y ) 
Mansfield, 46, died at 1 a.m. 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Rick Davis, Midway 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Guy White, East Fourth 
Street Baptist, officiating. 
Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Woody 
Robinson, Kin Drewery, 
Kenneth Furlong, Lonnie 
Anderson, Gary Grant and 
Ted Fowler.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be sent to the 
Sand Springs First Baptist 
Church, Route 1, Box 531, 
Big Spring.

died April 5,1978.
Survivors include three 

sisters. Myrtle Stanford of 
Greenville, Lillie Dobet of 
Oklahoma City, Hazel La 
Grone of Odessa; one 
brother, Floyd Smith of 
Black Oak, Ark.; and a boat 
of nieces and nephews.

renewals are being baaed on 
seniority.

Mae Broughton

Vemie Lambert

Services for Mrs. M.E. 
(Mae) Broughton, 87, were 
at 4 p.m. today in the Nalley- 
PicMe Rosewood Chapd 
with Dr. Claude Craven, and 
the Rev. A.L. Gatewood, 
Salem Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Interment was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Broughton died at her 
son’s home Thursday 
morning.

Pallbearers will be E)dgar 
Phillips, A.L. Holley, Marion 
Newton Jr., Paul Allen, 
Jerry Rogers and Jerry 
Musgrove.
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Accuseid oil swinidler 
enters not guilty plea

Services for Vernie 
Lambert, 70, were at 10 a.m. 
today in the River-Welch 
Chapel. The Rev. Terry 
Wilson, Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God, officiated. 
Burial was in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Lambert died at 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday in a local 
hospital.

Pallbearers were G.W. 
Murphy, Charlie Atwell, 
Melvin Atwell, Johnny 
Blake, Jack Price and Troy 
Newburn.

AOVEBTISEI4ENT

Don’t Blame 
Your Age For 
Poor Hearing
Chicago,111.— A  free o f 
fer o f  special interest to

S c h w a r z e n b o c h

ABILENE — Oilman Don 
Martin of Abilene entered a 
plea of “ not guilty”  here 
Thursday to a charge of 
selling, delivering, billing 
and invoicing heavy In
dustrial fuel oil (H IFO ) to 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co., in Big Spring, 
misrepresenting it as crude 
oU.

The period covered by the 
indictment, which was 
retired in Abilene federal 
district court, to from Dec. 
12,1977 tb July 10,1978. Uae 
of the mails to send invoices 
to Cosden, which maintains a 
refinery and petrochemical 
complex here, is alleged in

the offense.
HIFO is identified as a 

refined product of crude oil, 
according to the wording in 
the court records.

Martin was identified aa 
president of Doma Cor
poration and Caprock Ser
vices Inc., also named in the 
indictments.

U.S. District Judge Hal 
Woodward of L u b b ^  set 
June 1 as a trial date. 
Indictments against Martin 
and the two companiet were 
returned in Widiita FaDs 
last month.

Doma Corp., a crude oil 
purchasing and transporting 
firm, was organized In 
Abilene about 1975.

Mrs. Crutcher

John Schwarzenbach, 86, 
died Wednesday night in a 
local hospital after a short 
illness. S l i c e s  are to be In 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The Rev. W illiam  F. 
Henning, First Presbyterian 
Church, w ill officiate. 
Interment wiU be In Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Morris 
Patterson, Malcolm Pa^ 
teraon. Tommy Gage, Tom 
South, Jack Cook, and F M  
Womack.

STANTON -  Mrs. Dehlia 
Crutcher, 78, died at 1:10 
a.m. Thursday at Medical 
Center Hospital in Odssaa 
a fter a lengthy illness. 
Servicea will tw 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the Chunm of 
Christ in Stanton with the 
Rev. Dcral MeWbortar of
ficiating. Burial wiU be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was born Sept. 4,1804 
In Palo Pinto, T sk. flho 
moved to Stanton in IMO 
from Coleman, Ten. She was 
married to Eugene Cnitchar 
Dec. 23,1038 in Colemaa He

tneruî ^4om «
John Schwarzenbach, age 88, 
died Wodneaday night, 
services 10:00 a.m. Satur 
day, March 14,1181, Nalley- 
Pickle Rooewood Chapel 
with Interment In M t M v e  
Memorial Park.
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those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-opera
ting model o f  one o f  the 
smallest Beltone aids o f  
its kind will be given ab
solutely free to anyone 
requesting it.

Send for this model, 
put it on and wear it in the 
privacy o f  your own 
home. While many peo
ple with a hearing loss 
w ill not receive any 
significant benefit from 
any hearing aid, this free 
•model will show you how 
tiny hearing help can be. 
It is not a real hearing 
aid, and it’s yours to keep 
free . The actual aid 
“ eighs less than a fourth 

o f  an ounce, and it’ s all at 
ear level, in one unit.

These models are free, 
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, we 
repeat, there is no cost, 
and certainly no obliga
tion. Thousands have 
,already been mailed, so 
write today to Dept. 
' M M , Behonc Electronics 
Corp., 4201 W . Victoria, 
Chicago. Illinois 60646.
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W  eather------------
West Texas to have 
spring-like weekend

Shower activity was 
expected over Southeast 
Texas today as a weak 
upper level disturbance 
moved eastward into 
Louisiana.

The remainder of the 
state was to have partly 
cloudy skies and mild 
tem peratu res. H ighs 
were to be in the 60s over 
the northern half of the 
state and in the 70s over 
the southern half.

FoaacAtT '  
W « » T  TEX AS  Fs ir

Pjniaiisn «<H weniM Mui

'  cloudy tonight
and Saturday. Warmar. Highs Soi 
and *0i Lows 30s and 40s.

C X TK N O lO  PO m CAST 
WEST TE X AS : Scattarad 

showars and a faw thundarstorms 
south Sunday otharwisa fa ir 
through Tuasday. W arm af* 
tarnoons axcapt not so warm north 
Tuasday. Highs Sunday and 
Monday mid 40s north to iowar tos 
southwest and highs Tuasday 
uppar 50s north to upper south 
west. Lows in 30s north to near SO 
south through early next weak.

The same weak upper 
level disturbance had 
triggered shower activity 
earlio- in the week in 
South Central Texas and 
South Texas.

Rainfall during the 
night along the upper 
Texas coast and in 
Southeast Texas was 
mostly light. Houston had 
.25 of an inch, Palacios 
had .16 and Beaumont 
had .15.
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Austin.......................   n  40
Chicago............................ 4o 34
Dallas..............................43 4f
O anvar...............>.r........ g j 34
Fairbanks....................... 43 3$
Houston........  ................41 53
Las Vegas ................... 47 54
LosAf>gaias......................7g 54
M iam i..............................73 41

Sun sets today at 4:S3 p.m. Sun
rises Saturday at 7:3q a.m. 
Hiohast tamparatura this data 93 
in H l4. Lowest tamparatura 1| In 
tf$4. Most precipitation V04 In
1974.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts showers in 
most of New Mexico and Texas.

Judge overrules jury; 

gives death sentence

One of three households 
receive some federal aid

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Mar. 13, 1981 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Census Bureau, in its 
flrst look at who gets govern
ment help, reported Thurs
day that fe ^ ra l benefit 
programs reach one out of 
every three Am erican 
households.

The agency studied non
cash assistance programs as 
of 1979, reporting on the 
recipients of food stamps, 
school lunch aid, subsidized 
housing. M edicare and 
Medicaid.

According to the report, 

total
Medicare is the single 

largest program, covering 
one or more persons in 
18,526,000 households.

GcHdon W. Green Jr., 
author of the report, 
cautioned that the large 
number of people covered by 
Medicare means the totals 
do not merely reflect a 
picture of assistance to the 
poor.

Medicare e lig ib ility  is 
based on age or being^ 
disabled, he noted, not in
come. Green said that people 
receiving only Medicare 
totaled more than half of 
those studies. Thus, those 
receiving assistance based 
on income level accounted 
for about one household in
SIX.

Ninety percent of the

people covered by Medicare 
were white, 9 percoit black 
and the rest were listed as 
Hispanic.

According to the report, 15 
million of the involved 
hou seho lds  in c lu d ed  
someone aged 66 or over.

Forty percent of the 
covered individuals either 
lived alone or with other 
people not rdated to them, 
and in 78 percent of the cases 
the householder was female.

The median income of 
households with someone 
covered 1^ Mediciare was 

)HB,533
lor all Houisdidlds. in .the 
country. Green noted that 
most Medicare recipients 
re over age 66 and living on 
retirement income.

While Medicare is aimed 
at the aged and disabled, 
Medicaid tries to help needy 
fam ilies with dependent 
children. It covered 18.1 
million people in eight 
million households undo: a 
complex array of rules 
which vary from state to 
state.

The median income of 
households with Medicaid 
coverage was only $5,990.

Of them, 68 percent had a 
white householder, 30 per
cent were black and 9 per
cent Hispanic, according to 
the figures.

Those totals, and some 
others, will add up to more

TAfjIPA, Fla. (A P ) — 
Saying that as long as there’s 
a state parole commission 
“ anybody can be paroled,”  a 
circuit Judge rejected a jury 
recommendation and sen
tenced a 20-year-old con
victed killer to death for 
slaying a 9B-year-old woman.

Hillsborough Circuit Judge

Harry Lee Coe sentenced 
Derwin Norris to die for the 
beating death of Cara M. 
Brooks during a Feb. 14, 
1980, burglary of the home 
she shar^  with her 72-year- 
old sister.

Jurors who found Norris 
guilty of murder had 
recommended a life sen
tence.
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Pointers

Msybe you have 
already d i^ v e re d  the 
difficulty in ridding a 
lawn of weeds. I f  you 
are planting a new 
lawn, do a thorough 
job of soil preparation 
— include a pre 
e m e rg e n t  w eed  
control, then plant 
quality seed or sod. If 
you have a existing 
lawn and weeds are a 
problem use one of the 
weed controte when 
weeds are actively 
growing and tem
peratures are above 65 
degrees. You may 
have a thatch buildup 
which is a thick layer 
of decomposing st«ns, 
roots snd debrts. You 
need to dethatch by 
scalping the lawn. 
Then you may need to 
aerate it. Spring and 
late summer to fall are 
the best times to 
fertilize. Formulas of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, 
p o ta ss iu m  plus 
sulphur are excellent 
for this area. Slow 
releaae fertilizers are 
favored because they 
make heavier
pUcation 

. possible.

sp- 
of nitrogen

than 100 percent because 
some Hispanics list them
selves as white or balck as to 
race, and Hispanic as to 
national origin. This can 
result in a household being 
counted as Hispanic and also 
under the white or black 
category.

Pancake supper 
set March 26

The Big Spring l^iwanis 
Qub will stage its annual.  ̂
pancake supper from 5 to 8 
p.Q!i.vTbiirsd8y,M4rdl>96Un - 
The Howard - College 
Cafeteria. '

Tickets will sell for $3 each 
and are being made 
available to the public 
through members. It will 
also be possible to purchase 
tickets at the door.

Proceeds above expenses 
go to support Kiwanis 
charities.

The menu will include 
pancakes, bacon and—  or - 
sausage, milk and — or 
coffee. A person will be 
allowed to eat all he can.

The Kiwanians fed about 
800 people last year and 
expect to sell even more 
tickets this year. Kiwanis 
Club members will do the 
cooking and handle the other 
chores that go along with the 
supper.

Coupon
Sale!

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yw thexM mist 
year Big Sprbig HcraM.' 
«- H service ^oaM be 
■NsaUslactary, please
CIrcalatloa Departmeat 

Phaac 263-7331 
Opea aatll 6:36 p.m. 
Meadayt throagh 

FrMayt
Opea Saadays Until 

16:66 p.ai. . .

far Your 
^grlNf Gardta

Fartiliztr
STAFFEU

:alli

2674190
I i l r t lw < l  I

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
CHOOSE SUCCESS

“My busineu failed, but It wasn’t my fault! ”
“What do you maan?” I asked my frieod. He went oo to diecribe all the teetort that 

led to hit fidlure — the unions were corrupt, the m ^ d  governmental ragulatlona 
w e r e  backbreaking and tha t a x  structure and competition wora lined up agalnat btm.

I lookad Urn in tae eye and said, “Roy, in ttaa final analyaia, you throw in the towel. 
Yoti gave up. Onlv you had the power to diooie feilurel" After a moment, be 
thou^tfuUy nodded in agrooment.

If youfim, youdoaobocauaeyouchooiotofaill Failure occurawbon we yield to the 
tom^tion to Uke the aaaiar path. Reaiat that ten^tion  I For tbera ia no latiafaction 
that can compare with becoming the tucceaa that God wanto you to be.

Sunday School: 
Morni^Sonrioao: 
EveidagSwvioe: 
Wedneaday P r a y  Mooting

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
3060FM700 M7-l«a

4 Pastor: FMUip McClendon
• : «a .m .

•:30a.m .All:«a.m .“Tho Kim of Death” 
••light Up Your Life” 7:Wp.m.

T.Wpim.

“Tha Church Whare Everybody ia Somebody I'



So-called *big oil’ given scolding
One would think that people in the 

business of producing en er^  present 
a solid front to the world in defense of 
their business habits. That is not 
always the case.

A prime example of how the in
dependent segment bf the petroleum 
energy occasionally takes umbrage at 
the sledge-hammer tactics employed 
by so<alled ‘big oil’ was included in a 
recent newsletter published by the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association, which maintains head
quarters in Midland. In the com
munication, PBPA was careful to 
point out that it represents only the 
independent segment of the oil 
business, adding “ but we do have

some opinions of the major oil com
panies."

"W H EN  PRESID EN T Jimmy 
Carter first announced that decontrol 
would become a reality, the first thing 
the major oil companies did then was 
to raise gasoline prices," the PBPA 
pointed out in its communication. 
“ The public was already mad at them 
for so-called ‘obscene profits,’ but 
they couldn’t wait a few months 
before raising prices. The big profits 
continued even though the price 
leveled off because of the world oil 
elut." the newsletter continued.

started going up again. President 
Reagan s t e p ^  up the timetable for 
decontrol and ended price controls 
eight months early. The major 
companies couldn’t wait a month or so 
before raising prices. Instead, in their 
worst public relations style, they 
increased the cost of gasoline and 
heating oil overnight.

“ The public also had trouble un
derstanding why an oil company 
would buy a department store <^ in  
while its gasoline and heatii^ oil bills 
continue to climb.’ ’

The PBPA newsletter then con
cluded:

percent of its daily oil needs. We know 
it’s expensive to driU now for new oil 
and gas but we feel that the major oil 
companies have as much of a duty and 
an obligation as independents to re
invest every penny of extra money 
back into the ground after taking out a 
reasonable and fa ir profit.
Remember, if the industry doesn’t act 
responsibly, it won’t take. . .  — -----long for
Congress to put real controls back in 
pUce.’ ’

“ In November of last year, gasoline “ AMERICA IS S’n iX  importing 39

The majors apparently didn’t get 
enough seasoning when they were 
considered minors. They could take 
lessons from those indq^endents who 
obviously live closer to r ^ t y .

P

intrusion ^

7 vans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Altl^iugh a 

confidential administration check 
With 25. Republican senators’ offices 
shows mail running a remarkable 75 
percent plus in favor of President 
Reagan's economic program, some 
presidential aides are fearful that the 
El Salvador crisis is hurting Reagan's 
radical tax and budeet cut nroposals.

The mail and phone call tally on 
reaction to the president’s program is 
one state, a liberal Eastern enclave, 
was 580 for, 12 against. That was 
typical. Those against listed two 
major areas of discontent: proposed 
cuts in higher education subsidies and 
cuts in the food stamp program.

Despite the overwhelming approval 
in a survey conducted this past week, 
political aides of Reagan fear that 
public preoccupation with events in 
the Caribbean is becoming an ob
stacle to the momentum Reagan has 
built up on his economic proposals 
starting with his Feb. 18 spewh to 
Congress. They are looking for new 
ways for Reagan to dramatize his 
program and keep voters lobbying 
Congress for it.

TEDDY-REAGAN CONNECTION 
While publicly blasting the new 

president for soaking the poor and 
helping the rich. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy won private assurance from 
Ronald Reagan that he would bring up 
the question of Northern Ireland with 
British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher on her visit to Washington.

Hepatitis: More has been learned

Dr. Paul G.  Donohue, M.D.

RK.XG.W AGREED to the unusual 
request in a telephone call from the 
senator Kennedy did not ask his 
fellow Irish-American to prod or 
criticize Thatcher, but to praise her 
efforts to achieve a peaceful solution 
in Northern Ireland, implicity en
couraging more of the same.

A footnote: When Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig introduced the Irish 
question in his talks with Lord 
Carrington, the British foreign 
secretary, Carrington responded with 
stonv silence.

NIXON’S LONELINESS 
Richard M. Nixon, whose quiet 

rehabilitation started after the 
election of Ronald Reagan, lamented 
to an old friend he had not had a single 
telephone call or personal message 
directly from the president since 
Inauguration Day.

That word, delivered without bit
terness, was given to one of the top 
defense specialists in the Reagan 
transition period who briefed Nixon on 
parts of the new military budget and 
the administration’s general defense 
posture

Nixon received a somewkkt similar 
briefing — this one on the Reagan 
economic program — from senior 
White House aide Martin Anderson in 
mid-February But what has looked 
like an administration effort to help 
rehabilitate the disgraced former 
president has been done without any 
direct communication between him 
and Reagan since Jan. 20. 

CARLUCerS TOUGH TALK 
Defense hard-liners displeased with 

the selection of career civil servant 
Frank Carlucci as deputy secretary of 
defense were heartened when he gave 
detente-oriented, left-wing members 
of West Germany’s ruling Social 
Democratic Party (SPD) an ex
ceedingly hard time during a closed- 
door, U.S-German conference in 
Munich Feb. 20 and 21,

('arlucci not onlv insisted that the 
Germans fulfill their defense spend
ing commitments but hit back at 
SPD Deputy Chairman Horst 
Ehmke’s soft line. When Ehmke 
contended that El Salvador was too 
far away for the Europeans to worry 
about. Carlucci snapped: “ Not too far 
for the Russians”

Dear Dr Donohue: Please explain 
“ chronic active hepatitis" and “ acute 
hepatitis’ ’ — the cause, treatment, or 
cure, things you should or should not 
eat and things you should or should 
jxitdo actively. — Mrs. J.F.F.

I ’ll confine my remarks to the two 
kinds of hepatitis (liv e r  in
flammation) that are most common 
— those caused by viruses.

One virus — hepatitis A — is 
transmitted by drinking water that 
has been contaminated by human 
waste. The person becomes jaundiced 
(yellowed), feels nauseated and is 
quite sick. This type clears up on its 

_own. As with most virus infections 
there is no medicine for it. Most of the 
time there is no permanent liver 
damage from this kind of hepatitis. 
You might see this form referred to as 
"infectious hepatitits."

Another virus — hepatitis B — 
causes more serious liver infection. 
Transmission of this virus was once 
thought to occur exclusively through 
blood transfusion or unsanitary in
jection methods. We have since found 
that it can be transmitted in other 
ways — even through sexual in
tercourse. Thus, the former name for 
this type, “ serum hepatitis,”  is out
dated.

With this type, also, the person 
becomes jaundiced, but is much 
sicker and faces the threat of more 
serious liver damage. As with the 
other type, there is no medicine to 
fight the hepatitis B virus.

When the person with any hepatitis 
first turns yellow, that is the “ acute”  
stage When the illness continues after 
the yellowing disappears, that is 
“ chronic” hepatitis. ’The hepatitis B 
virus can linger on in the liver and 
remain “ active”  there for long 
periods, continuing to do cell damage. 
From time to time, the person may 
feel fine; at other times the amount of 
damage may increase and the person 
will feel quite ill. Here is where 
medicine does enter the picture.

The topic of hepatitis is so great and 
the variations so many that it would 
take this full newspaper to do it 
justice However, I can give you a few 
general answers; no special diet is 
ordinarily needed in hepatitis; once 
the yellowing disappears and blood 
tests show that liver in j i^  is not 
continuing, then activity is limited 
only by the individual’s endurance 
during recovery.

Dear Dr Donohue: I ’d be pleased if

you could shed some light on a 
problem that affects my husband’s 
left hand. There is a tightening below 
his ring finger caused 1^ a growth of 
hard tissue. This makes Ms finger 
bend slightly down toward the palm o f , 
his hand. Is there something you can ‘ 
 ̂soggest to arrest this and stop it from 
Becoming disabling? His father has a 
similar growth, which has worsened 
through the years. — N.L.

Your description suggests to me 
Dupuytren’s contrature. Its causes is 
not known, but it does seem to run in 
families. About 50 percent of those 
with it have a family member with the 
same problem. Men are affected mw^ 
than women. The symptoms usually 
appear after age 40.

Thick scar tissue begins to grow in 
the palms and on the tendons of the 
fingers, tendons being the structures 
that attach muscles to bone. The ring 
finger is quite often the one affected. 
Exercises to keep the fingers straight 
are helpful, but if the finger is bent, 
surgery to remove scar tissue may be 
necessary. Your doctor can quickly 
determine whether or not this is 
Dupuytren’s contracture and suggest 
the b^ t way to handle your husband’s 
(orfather-in-law’s) problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why are they 
having such a difficult time coming up 
with a male contraceptive pill? It 
didn’t seem to take much to come up 
with one for females. Is this medical 
male chauvinism at work? — Mrs. 
R V

I don’t think so. One problem is that 
inhibiting male sperm production 
would necessarily involve shutting off 
the male hormone ( testosterone). The 
female contraceptive pill is different.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is there any 
pain involved in Parkinson’s disease, 
or is it limited to the tremor problem?
-N .L .

Parkinson’s is not painful. The 
muscle rigidity is uncomfortable.

Dear Dr. Dononue; Is it true that a 
person with a bladder infection should 
avoid high acid foods, like citrus 
fruits? — Mrs. M B.

I know no reason for that.
You can lose weight if you really 

want to! The booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the level 
best suited to your individual needs. 
For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It seems 
that I am particularly vulnerable 
to one kind of sin. It seems so hard 
to fight the temptation. I am a 
Christian, and I really want to 
overcome this. How can I do this? 
-C .W
DEAR C.W.: God can help you 

overcome this sin. He has the power to 
break any habit of sin that may have 
developed in your life. The BiUe says, 
“ No temptation has seized you except 
what is common to man. And God is 
faithful; he will not let you be tempted 
beyond what you can b «ir. But when 
you are tempted, he will also provide 
a way out so that you can stand under 
it”  (1 Corinthians 10:13).

What is your way out? Let me 
suggest a few important things that 
you can do.

First, confess your sin. “ I f  we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and just 
and will forgive us our sins and p u ^y  
us from all unrighteousness”  (1 John 
1:9). Realize that you cannot fight this 
sin alone. You need God’s cleansing 
and continual help.

Second, pray daily. ‘ "The weapons 
we fight with are not the weapons of 
the world. On the contrary, they have 
divine power to demolish 
strongholds”  (2 Corinthians 10:4).

There’s power in prayer! By main
taining r^u lar communications with 
“ headquarters,”  you can receive 
from God the stre^th, stamina and 
motivaben you need for fighting Satan 
and sin.

Third, starve the sin. "Put to death, 
therefore, whatever belongs to your 
earthly nature: sexual immorality, 
impurity, lust, ev il desires" 
(Coiossians3;5) Do not feed the sin; 
kill it by starvation. Avoid places and 
people that would encourage you to 
engage in this particular sin. Get rid 
of any objects around your home that 
relate to the sin (alcohol for the 
alcoholic, candy for the dieter, por
nographic literature for those prone 
to lust, etc.). Occupy your spare time 
with worthwhile projmts and helping 
others.

Last, feed your faith. "So then, just 
as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, 
continue to live in him, rooted and 
built iqi in Mm, strengthened in the 
faith”  (Coloasisns 2:6). Study your 
Bible in order to get to know God 
better. Spend tim e with fellow  
Christians for mutual encouragement 
and help.

And remember, the more you grow 
to love the Savior, the laaa likely it ia 
that you will want to sin.

V
Secret is out
Around the rim

James Werrel
The secret’s in the pan t 
For nearly 10 years. I’ve been 

trying to make sem i-^b le  fried 
chicken at home, and it has taken me 
that long to learn that the secret is in 
the pan. I had tried electric cookers, 
aluminum pans, stainless steel pans, 
enamel-coated pans; just about 
everything but the right thing.

I had tried baking the chicken first, 
boiling it for awhile before frying.

grayish; the consistency ot inner 
tubes. F i l le r  lickin’? Blecchl 

My worst experience with chicken 
occinred about six years ago whan my 
wife and I were in Gotland. For some 
reason, I decided that the Scotsmen
we were visiting needed to sanmle 
some real, down-home, southem-fned

soaking it in buttermilk, dipping it in 
it turned outeggs. Every time 

charcoal black on the outside and 
blood red on the inside.

My cVeken would have sent any. 
srtf-respecting Kentucky Colonel into 
convulsions.

chicken.
The only chicken available was 

hanging from the ceiling of an 
Edinburgh butcher shop by its feet. 
'These I later chopped off before 
performing an autopsy on the bird 
that was right out of “ Texas Chainsaw 
M^»acne.’^

THE FRUSTRA'nNG thing was 
that everyone I talked to told me how 
easy it was to fry  chicken. I 
remember my grandmother putting 
on a batch to fry, then going off to 
watch Lawrence Welk and forgetting 
about the panfull of fowl.

Halfway through Bobby’s dance 
number, she would remember and 
rush to the kitchen to save the 
chicken. Inevitably it was p^fect, / 
brown on the outside,'wMte in the ^ 
middle.

I watched my chicken with the care 
a mother hawk gives her hawklets. 
And right before my eyes, the coating 
and skin would slowly separate, sink 
to the bottom of the pan, and begin, 
once again, the transformation into 
sometMng resembling oil-soaked, 
corrugated cardboard.

The chicken meat would soon turn

THE PIECES were mangled but 
manageable, and I dropped them in 
flour and then into the boiling Ml. 
Simple, right? Black on the outside, 
raw in the middle.

“ You say they eat this all the time in 
the States?”  asked the kindly Scots
man, trying to choke down some of 
the biumt bird with a pint of ale.

And that’s the way it was every time 
until I discovered the pan. Nothing 
fancy, just a plain old cast-iron skillet, 
about a quarter-inch thick, the kind 
IxNintry vrives bang on to call hogs or 
husbands to dinner.

But whoever invented the cast-iron 
skillet must also have invented fried 
chicken. That pan turned me from a 
fumble-fingered fool into a cMcken- 
frying wizard in just une try.

Just the other night, for example, I 
was frying some chicken while I 
watched Lawrence Wdk, and halfway 
through Bobby’s dance number. . .

Defenses tested

Jack AneJerson,

It is a combination of female hor
mones that fool the body into believing 
it is pregnant. This is what inMbits 
release of the egg from the ovaries. 
The only current alternative for the 

, male is to intercept the sp^rm tkat hai 
been produced, severing the sperm
tube, for example. h

Birth control is a higMy relevant 
topic in today’s society. Find out what 
you should know about it in an easy to 
read booklet, “ The Twelve Birth 
(Control Methods.”  For a copy write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

WASHINGTON — In the past 
several months, the Soviet Union has 
increased the number, range and 
daring of its worldwide aerial sur
veillance — including deliberate 
penetration of NATO and U.S. air 
space.

Aside from the direct recon
naissance value of these missions, the 
Russian overflights have another 
obvious purpose; to test American 
and allied reaction as a gauge of our 
defensive capaMlity.

I ’ve already reported on the sorry 
state of our air defense network, in
cluding significant radar gaps that 
would allow Soviet bombers to reach
^ e r ic a n  torgj^Vi. undetectq*}^ .OtF 
miUtxty TenckniJu

Soviet military aircraft. They in
truded into the U.S. Air Defense 
Identification Zone, which runs 200 
miles out into the Atlantic. These were 
only the flights that were detected; no 
one likes to guess how many slipped in 
and out unnoticed. Sources suggest 
the uncaught penetrations over 
Florida alone could run literally into 
the thousands, judging from the 
continuing success of drug-smuggling 
flights from Latin America.

—On Sept. 18, I960, and again six 
days later, Soviet Bear bomber 
missions were detected off the coast of 
Virginia.

-E a r ly  last year, a possible Bear

ijuvw abpgt> these,
dan^rous drticiencies; the Soviets 
obviously know, too.. Only the public 
hasn't bwn told.

FORTUNATELY. THE REAGAN 
administration at least recognizes the 
problem, and apparently intends to do 
sometMng about the holes in our 
defensive umbrella.

Here is some additional information 
on the aerial cat-and-mouse game the 
Russians have been playing with 
increasing boldness;

—Intelligence sources told my 
associate Dale Van Atta that NATO 
air space is being penetrated on a 
regular basis. Pairs of MIG-23S make 
lengthy flights along the borders of 
NATO countries, sometimes 
penetrating deep inside them.

—The most flagrant violation of 
NATO air space — and the most 
embarrassing demonstration of the 
Soviets’ ability to penetrate NATO 
with impunity — occurred last April. 
A MiG-25 Foxbat reconnaissance 
plane made an overlight of the entire 
Rhone Valley in the heart of France. 
“ The French sent up Mirage 2000s, 
but they couldn’t shoot it ^ w n ,"  a 
Pentagon source said.

—The A ir Force has acknowledged 
it scrambled fighter planes on 142 
occasions between January and 
September of last year to intercept

it A bpqiber flight was tracked over Qie 
etkstem Uniti— ------- jted States as fa r  porth « i
Baltimore, almost in tandem «ritb a 
possible MiG-23 or MIG-2S flight over 
northern Florida.

—Soviet Backflre bombers cer
tainly overflew Alaska last year, and 
possibly made several unverified 
flights over the Lower 48.

A plucky little  newsletter in 
Arizona, the Daily News Digest, hju 
been prodding the PenUgon deter
minedly for almost a year for con- 
rirmation of such reports, only to be 
rebuffed by artfully unilluminating 
denials.

IT WOULD NOT BE unusual for the 
Pentagon to deny knowledge of Swiet 
penetrations. Top-secret CIA 
documents, goings back a few years, 
r^ ea l that “ a U.S. Coast Guard 
aiirraft on a search-and-reacue 
mission south of Florida was harassed 
by Cuban fighters. After intercepting 
the U.S. aircraft about 40 nautical 
miles northwest of the Cuban coasL 
the fighters made numerous close 
passes ... The U.S. a ircraft 
descended to a vtry  low altitude and 
returned to Florida with the fighters 
following for some distance.”

The National Security Agency 
reported that “ two Cuban MiG fighter 
aircraft entered the U.S. Air Defense 
Identification Zone”  two weeks later.

r
Big Spring Herald ailbag

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank many of the citizens of Big 
Spring for a kindness done for me in 
1950. I wrote a letter to the editor of 
thanks to the citizens then, and I 
would like for them to know that I am 
still grateful.

In 1950,1 was teacMng the 7th grade 
in Bauer (then North Ward). In 
January, I became extremely iU. My 
condition worsened and I was flown to 
Mayo Clinic. I was hospitalized in 
Rochester, Minn, for th m  months. 
Very soon after my arrival at Mayo’s 
our finances were depleted. The 
citizens of Big Spring contributed 
thousands of dMIars to our bank ac
count so that I could remain 
homtalized.

TTiere was only one way that I felt I 
could repay thoM wonderful people 
for literally saving my life. I felt that I 
must do my utmost to teach their 
children well.

When I taught at Park Hill, I waa 
able to teach some of the children 
whose parents were extrem ely 
generous in their contributions.

Since 1960 I am convinced that Big 
Spring has some of the finest citizens 
in the world. It has been a pleasure to 
teach their children. We atill have fine 
pupils in our schools and parents who 
want the best education for their 
children.

Teadiihg la a difficult profM iont 
Much training and certain peraonal 
qualities are needed to be a sucoeaaful 
teacher.

Young people entering the pro- 
feaslon n e ^  patience, determination

and most of all, a great love for 
children.

This will be my 2Sth year to teach in 
Big Spring. Again, I would like to take
this opportunity to thank the citisem 
of Big Spring and the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District for giving i

indreoB ofthe opportunity to teach hui 
outstanding b o ^  and girls

me

Mrs. Marjorie Morris 
Eastl108 East 17th St.

Dear Editor:
Throughout the years, Texas 

Special Olympics (TSO) has provided 
programs of recreation and physical 
education designed to develop the 
physical fitness and motor skills of 
our athletes. TSO recognizes that a 
Mgh level of physical fitness and well 
developed motor akillB is essential to 
leading a normal, healthy and 
productive life

Texas Special Otympics la a aport in 
'The goal ia not toits truaat sense, 

conquer, but to experience and try. It 
is with thia philosophy that the par
ticipants train, compete, eern
awards, and r^ ve to  motor akilla and 

ncL I m  moUvation toself confldenei 
train long and hard comaa from the 
eager antidpatton d  intaractliig wHh 
the paopla in tha community, 
organliaacns, vbluntaart, parenta 
andeoachss.

With this in mind, I  would like to 
invite the community to share the joy 
of our local S M ia l Olympics meet at 
Biankaohip Flaid, Saturday at 10:00
a.m.

MikaCowlay 
TSO Coordbiator 

1000 Goliad
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CAROLYNS WHI

W h ite f  
to  o b s (
an n iver

Carolyne Whi 
McKinney w ill col 

.^Stb-anniveraary' 
western Bell Tel( 
on March 19.

Miss Whitefield 
career as a junic 
in Big Spring 
presently managi 
of services. She L 
member of tl 
Council of 
Business Women, 
the Busines 
P ro fess ion a l - 
Association.

She is the di 
Gertrude Whitel 
Settles, and the 
WMtefield.

Rogers, ^
are gues 
BPW me*

The Busin 
Professional Won 
met March 10 at 7 
F*ioneer Gas Fla 
for their regulai 
covered dish 
meeting. Louise 
ix^ident, preside 

The Young Cart 
Committee, he 
M am ie Roberts
charge of the iro  
was assisted I
Affleck, Ekhvina ' 
Pyrle  ̂ adshaw.

'Two young can 
were guest speak 
Rogers, County 
Agent, Heme E 
and Nina Maha 
Extension Agent 4- 

Mrs. Rogers is t 
of Texas Tech 
working on her 
Degree. She has b 
Spring for five 
C>wpty„ Extenaio

'SisihSa"™*'’
Nina Mahon w 

4-H propams i 
Extenaion work.

She is now in chi 
4-H clubs in Big S 
Howard County. I 
are similar to tho 
Rogers, except 
duties are on the y 

Lola Eitzen gav 
on the M.D. 
Cancer Reaearc 
fund. It is called 
Monroe Fund in 
past state BfrPW 
Chloe Monroe wh 
the fund project, 
voted to donate 830 
fund.

Announcemen 
made concern 
Howard County 
Silver Tea am 
March 17, from 11 
p.m. at the libra 
vitatkai was read 
Centennial Com) 
participate in the 
of Progress,”  
parade, May 25 
vitation was also 
from the Coun 
Extension agent I 

V  or co-sponsor a 
Living Conference 

Also, the club 
tidpate in the ( 
Belles project 
Mamie Roberts is ) 

Next meeting wi 
Bobs restaurant, k 
7 p.m., wltl
Warrington ai 
speaker. The 
careerist commitl 
in charge of the pn

Cancer s
Baard ac
new men

The Big Spring 
the American 
Sodaty met at noo 
at Alberto’s Reatai 

New members a 
the board w< 
fialderach, Joy( 
Nikki and Franl 
Del Shirey, Paul 
and Madeline Boat 

Proceeds from 
and Cbeeae pa 
recently, 82,877.06, 
to National Has 
Memorials amo 
8647.90 during Um 
FM ruary. Maanor 
be sent to Canci 
Box 2121. Big Sp 
78780.

Two canoar pa8 
helpod srith trava 
in Fabniary to 
Anderson Hot 
Houatan.

The board will 
April 14 at noon at
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CAROL YNE WHITEFIELD

W h ite f ie ld  
fo  o b s e rv e  
a n n iv e rs a ry

Carolyne Whitefield of 
McKinney w ill celebrate her 

n.^.^tb-anniveraary with South- 
weatem Bell Telephone Co. 
on March 19.

Miaa Whitefield began her 
career aa a j i^ o r  opotitor 
in Big Spring, and ia 
preaenUy manager-operator 
of services. She ia an active 
member of the Dallaa 
Council of Am erican 
Business Women, as well aa 
the Business and 
P ro fess ion a l W om en ’s '  
Association.

She is the daughter of 
Gertrude Whitefield, 1901 
Settles, and the late J. 0. 
Whitefield.

Rogers, Mahon 
are guests at 
BPW meeting

The Business <t 
Professional Women’s Club 
met March 10 at 7 p.m. in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room 
for their regular monthly 
covered dish business 
meeting. Louise NudioUs, 
president, presided.

The Young Career Women 
Committee, headed bv 
Mamie Roberts, was in 
charge of the program. She 
was assisted by M arie 
Affleck, Edwins Welch and 
Pyrle  ̂ adshaw.

Two young career women 
were guest speakers: Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent, Home Economics, 
and Nina Mahon, County 
Elxtcnsion Agent 4-H Clubs.

Mrs. Rogers is a graduate 
of Texas Tech and now 
working on her Masters 
Degree. She has been in Big 
Spring for five years as 
County Extension Agent,

’Sasira”" ”;.
Nina Mahon works with 

4-H propBiiis in County
Extension work.

She is now in charge of flve 
4-H clubs in Big Spring and 
Howard County. Her duties 
are similar to those of Mrs. 
Rogers, except that her 
duties are on the youth level.

Lois Eitzen gave a report 
on the M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Research Center 
fund. It is called the Chloe 
Monroe Fund in honor of 
past state BftPW president, 
Chloe Monroe who initiated 
the fund project. The club 
voted to donate $300.00 to this 
fund.

Announcem ents w ere  
made concerning the 
Howard County L ibrary 
Silver Tea and Coffee, 
March 17, from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at tte  library. An in
vitation was read from the 
Centennial Committee to 
participate in the “ Decades 
of Progress,”  centennial 
parade. May 25. An in
vitation was also extended 
from the County Home 
Extension agent to sponsor 

V  or co-sponsor a Fam ily 
liv ing  C ^erence.

Also, the club will par
ticipate in the Centennial 
Belles project of which 
Mamie RoberU is chairman.

Next meeting will be at K- 
Bobe restaurant, March 24 at 
7 p.m., with Carla
Warrington as guest 
speaker. The young 
careerist committee will be 
in charge of the program.

Cancer society 
Board accepts 
new members

The Big Spring Board of 
the American Cancer 
Society met at noon Tuesday 
at Alberto’s ResUurant 

New members accepted to 
the board w ere Tom 
fialderach, Joyce Wash, 
Nikki and Frank Broyles, 
Del Shirey, Paula Duncan 
and Madeline Boade.

Proceeds from the Wine 
and Cheese party hdd 
recently, $MT7.06, were sent 
to National Headquarters. 
Memorials amn sated to 
$647 SO during ths month of 
rebruary. Memerials sbcuM 
be sent to Cancer Sodaty, 
Box 2121, Big Spring, Tsx. 
79720.

Two cancer patients wesw 
helped with travel sxpeiiese 
in February to the MJ). 
Anderson Hospital in 
Houston.

Ths board will meet next 
April 14 at noon at Alberto’s.

Invalid’s Live-In Help 
Might Take Out Jewelry

DEAR ABBY: My mother is an invaiid, close to 80. She 
has live-in help to look after her, and she changes help very 
often. With so many strangers coming and going, a problem 
has come up.

Several years ago, when Mother first became ill, we 
agreed that I would place her jewelry (which is very 
valuable) in a bank vault. Now she wants me to bring all her 
jewelry home.

I told her that I would be glad to take out specialpiecea for 
her to wear on special occasions, but this doesn’t seem to 
please her. She wants all her jewelry at home.

I am so afraid it will be stolen. It’s her jewelry, Abby. 
What to do?

WORRIED DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: One o f  the most controversial 
issues people must deal w ith  is, “ How  much can one 
properly do fo r somebody else’s ‘own good’?”

Y o u r  re lu c tan ce  to  le t  you r  m o th er keep h er 
valuable Jewelry at home is understandable, and very 
w ise indeed. It may be her Jewelry, but you are her. 
dsutghter and responsible fo r  her welfatp,.

Bring all the Jewelry home fo r Mother to see and 
handle, and then return it to the bank fo r permanent 
safekeeping. Continue to reassure your mother that 
it’s much safer there. And keep reassuring her. And 
reassuring her.

Bendce Davis and Pyrle 
Bradshaw were hostesses at 
a “ Dutch Treat”  dinner 
meeting Tuesday evening for 
the Past Matrons’ CHub of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
O r ^  of the Eastern Star, in 
the La Macarena Room of 
Alberto’s Restaurant.

Dorothy Hull, president, 
called for committee 
rqxxTs.

Vera Gross read a 
message from Lena May 
Cook, Worthy Grand Matron, 
Grand Chapter of Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Pearl Ulrey invited the 
members, . a : Taception 
April 4, 3-5 p.Ai. at the 
Cantcrbiiry House.
■, Bamice Davis introduced 
Judith Gray, librarian of 
Howard County Library who 
reminded the m e m b ^  of 
the Silver Tea to be held 
March 17, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., 
during the open house at the 
library. She traced the 
history of the library from its 

"  Origin to the' pfesehr aiid 

■ •

expressed the need of an 
elevator to utilize the space 
in the basement. Ms. Gray 
told members “ The library 
has something to offer each 
person in Howard County”  
explaining the many ser
vices and activities available 
with over 43,000 books on 
hand. The members voted to 
make a donation to the 
library.

Mrs. Raymond Andrews 
gave the program “ What do 
we know about St. Patrick’s 
Day?”  It is a many-sided 
holiday, a religious, 
political, and joyous affai/ 
full of the pleasures of good 
fellowship and conviviality. 
The anniversary of the saint 
is celebrated as Ireland’s 
national holiday with green, 
the color of the day, 
significant of undying 
gratitude to his memory. 
The shamrock is worn 
everywhere to com
memorate its use by him as 
symbolle of tkeTrinityi

Mrs. Andrews concluded 
the program, “ Whether or 
not St. Patrick ever heard 
this ancient Irish blessing I 
don’t know, but it is one of 
the most beautiful adieus 
ever written: May the road 
rise to meet you, may the 
wind be always at your back, 
may the sun shine warm 
upon your face, the rains fall 
s^t upon your fields, and 
until we meet again, may 
God hold you in the palm o f 
His hand.” Author unknown

Bernice Davis served 
refreshments a fter the 

“riiMtlfig’ Hostesses for the 
next meeting, April 14, will < 
be Vergie Dyer and Sue 
Stripling.

Want Ads 
Will!

Phone 263-7331

S H O P
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings 

Throughout The Store 

During Our 

_.33r(j Aiiniversary 

StorewiiJe Sale

Carter’s  Furniture
„  - 2 0 2  S c u r r y

• -A

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years old and have a big problem. 
My mom and dad Hght at night, and last night toey had a 
big one. There was loud yelling and I woke up scared and 
sick. 1 started to cry and my dad came into my room and 
gave me a glass of water. 1 asked him why they had to argue 
all the time, and he said, “ Your mother is not well.” 

Abby, they act like children. My mom puts my dad down, 
and I don’t like to listen to it  Please print this to let them 
know that I love them both, but I sure wish they wouldn't 
argue so loud. Thank you, Abby.

PROBLEM CHILD

DEAR CH ILD : I am printing this letter because you 
aren ’t the only child w ith this problem. I hope all 
parents w ill realize that little pitchers have big ears. 
And are easily shattered.

DEAR ABBY: I went to a shower for an acquaintance. 
The hostess was a lady 1 had met only once before. We 
played a game and 1 won a darling stuffed animal. 1 was 
delighted, and planned to give it to my youngest child.

In the hustle and bustle of leaving, I left my prize behind. 
The next day when I went to pick it up, the hostess told me 
that she had given it to the guest o f honor. She said it was 
customary that all prizes be turned over to the honored 
guest! She said she assumed that my leaving my prize 
behind meant that I wanted her to have it.

I thought this was rather presumptuous and felt quite 
annoyed that she didn't leave that decision to me. Am 1 
wrong for feeling that way? And are prizes won at a party 
traditionally turned over to the guest of honor?

WONDERING

DEAR W ONDERING: Some prize-w inners do give 
Wi'aft prices td ‘ the gnest o f  h6ner> but it is not 
traditional. Your hostess should not have assumed 
that because you left the toy behind she had the right 
to dispose o f it.

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w an t a form al 
church wedding or a sim ple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send 91 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: 
Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

Centennial projects are 
discussed at club meeting

The Sew and Chatter Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Della Nobles March 11 with 
13 members present.

Birthdays of Mrs. Marie 
Daniel and Mrs. Salena 
Sewell were celebrated with 
song, cake, candles and
cards............

The Centennial in
formation packet was 
dacuBsed and the charter 
signed. It was noted that two 
of the charter members of 
the club, founded in March of 
1937 were present, Mrs.

Neva Clinkacales and Mrs. 
Lona Crocker. President 
Allie Moore announced that 
materials for centennial 
(fcessee and bonnets were 
availaUe at the meeting. 
The club members aim 
dacuBsed the poasibility a 
float and display booth for 
the event.

S e v e r a l m em b ers  
displayed afghans and ex
plained various crochet 
stitches. Next meeting will 
be Mardi 25 at the home of 
Mrs. Louise Porter.

^ 2 ^

Com* by ood s*n our

Squeaky Shoes
for littin people, oge 1 thru 5

MoiV than a comfortable and DURABLE shoe. They 
I  ore a unique gift ortd toy.
[.Squeaky Shoes stay on with o soft elastic strap, 
k They come in red or blue for small sizes 6 ,7Vk, 9 A'
'  ipvi-

$ 7 5 0

See them tomorrow.

CenA Sftep.
k H lg i L ld l lM  (9 1 S )2 d 3 -4 S 1 «

9:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m. 
C O R O N A D A  PLA ZA

■llj -i / • * *t TERRI Jfe
SUNDRESSES

Asst. Styles end Pebrics Reg. 92A4M)

•:i 1̂1 Ixj'ic

SOFT MIST 
BATH SET

UNDER-ALLS AND SLENDER ALLS
PANTY HOSE

Reg. 92.90 to 94.29

*18” Includes 
e Tonk-Top PRICE

LADIES DRESSES
Spring Eeshlons by Jo Lester 

Reg. to 992JK>

V 2/ a  p r ic e

s  Universel Lid Cover 
e20x22 Contour Rug 
e2 0x30 0vel Rug.

Reg.919.g«

$ ] 4 9 9

BOYS
WESTERN SHIRTS

91x0 9 to I t  
912.00 Value

$3”

JR. FASHION PANTS
Ry W rengler end Levi 

itre td i Oeberdine Reg. to 924JM
LADIES

FASHION BELTS

BOTS
KNIT SHIRTS

Short sleeve styles Reg. to 910.00

*10” Many styles to choose from. 
Casual end Dressy styles $6”

TERRY LOUNGEWEAR
Per e t home or et the pool.
Long style . Reg. 91tAX>

*15“

$999
Reg.94.00 ^

$999
Reg. 97.00

BOYS
DENIM JEANS

Ry W rangler — HI O eer — Donmour 
Uxe t  to 14 .911ms er Regular.

$999

BRIEFS AND BIKINIS
100 s  Nylon w ith cotton shield. 

Asst. Colors Reg. 91.90

3 » .*3 ”

TOUJOURSMOIDe CORDAY

SPR A Y  COLOGNE

MENS
WESTERN SHIRTS

Long sleeve styles 
Reg.914J)0

* 12 ”Wtor it  and lo t yovr fa R to iie t

GIRLS
WESTERN SHIRTS

Ry Wrsmgler
Asst. Welds w ith Feerl tn ep  Front 

th e  7 to 14. Reg. 91 A.00.

*10”

rg n w ild . I f I . e z .  A *6.75 v r Ih r .

$A95
ONLY

MENS

DRESS SOXS
Asst. Celers 91.29 Value

I T

BOYS JEANS
Beet set w ith dewble knee Reg. S1U O

$999
lADIES SHOES

FASHION JEAN
Ry Ml Oeer — H.I.9. 

Reg. 922j00

*15”

PORTA-CRIB
Converts to sessril gleygen

ReR.9iOJOO. S i t v r i lO lo n  ^ 1  J I Q Q

MENS
SPORT SHIRTS

*69“
R tf . to *19.00 ^  1  T h 100% M^raster^ $ 1 0 9 9  

R*g.91Rj009e922jOO 1 0
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East Hwy. 80 267-7190

214 East 3rd
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Able CoatinK Systems, Inc.

Harry Shaeffer, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mlri ur Company 

Jack Barber, Owner

100 JoboBon

Marchead Transfar *
“ ABsnt for AUied Van Unas”

Wv^-

906 Gragg
NaHay-Pickla Faaeral Haase

263-1385

lOlRumais
Naal’s Transfer *  Sterage. lac.

Basin Tester of Big Spring, Inc.
Industrial Park 267-1667

Bob Hicks

T.WiUardNoal, Owner

BetUe-Womack Pipe Line Constmctloa Co.
Clayton Bettle— O.S. “ Red”  Womack

O  *  A Tea-Pack Expraae
501N. BiithreU Lane

Don Smith, Owner
26S-U88

310 Scurry

■ )

Big Spring Abstract Company

Pettee-Haston Electric Service 
106 South Goliad 263-8422

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
East Highway 80

J.M. Ringener
V

311 Johnaon
PklUlps Tire Company

267-8271

Big Spring Farm Supply^ Inc. 
,, Lomcs^Hwy. —

• ' Roraiie Wood, Owner

1901 East 4th
Pollard Chevrolet Company

267-7421

263-5101

Big Spring Hardware Company and 
Fumitnre Department 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

211Johnson
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln; Mercury, TIutnderbird

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”

Bob and Jan Noyes

Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Manager 

Caldwell Electric

267-5811
'•vc.r-

2401 Gregg 263-4793

263-7832

sheep and shepherds are mentioned 
more than two hundred times in the Bible. 
Economically, that reflects the importance of 
sheep raising as a means of livelihood in 
Bible times. Religiously, it suggests that men 
saw in the pastoral scene vivid implications 
o f religious experience.

Probably the best luiowrt passage in the 
D id Testament is the Twenty-third Psalm. 
Among the most beloved parables of Jesus in 
the New Testament are the Good Shepherd 
and the Lost Sheep, tn these and many other 
verses o f scripture the shepherd and his 
sheep are seen as symbols of God and man. 
Particularly they emphasize God's faithful
ness to us and our dependence on God.

Sheep raising is not the heart o f our 
economy today. But discovering our spiri
tual needs and realizing God's readiness to 
fulfill them —  that is the religious quest to 
which the Bible continues to call men.

Price Contlruclkm, lac. ,

Quality GUta A Mirror Company 
506 East 2nd

Bill Hipp, Owner

■r-

263-1891

Record Shop 
OacarGIickman

Riley Drilling Company 
•the Sabbath"‘Remember I

R lvenide FumMure Gallery 
214 Main 267-8279

Free Delivery A Financing Available 
DeeRoundaville

1800 Birdwell

SAH  TileCompany 
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

1200 Gregg

Caprock Services Company, Inc. 
200 Young Street

Sonic Drive-In 

Dewayne A Dana Wagner
263-6790

267-2561

601 East 3rd
Chaparral Construction, Inc.

263-3092
Paul Shaffer

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Homans • Hebrews • Psalms
I2 .9 - I2  3.1-6 39:1-7

W ed n esd ay
Ephesians

4.1-8

Thursday
Romans
8.18-25

Southwest Tool A Machine Company 
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reid, President 

Member FDIC

Friday 
I John 
3.1-9

Saturday - 
Psalms 

119:113-120

4B Highland MaU
Snorts World

Roland Beal
263-2551

Charles Mobile Home Service 
West End Dogwood St.

Charles Godfrey, Ownr.T
1163-0628 Sct«AF«« fUclAG By Th« Am»r)CAn SociAiy

Copynght t9$l Stn«c«
PO Bom 9024, Vkgmto 22909

Spring Chy Uniforms — Professional A Commercial 
201 East 2nd 263-2001

Lucy Whiteside

Cowpcr Clinic and Hoapital
406 Runnels

Creighton Tire Company 
“Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

Goodyear

Mike Sanders, Manager
267-63.37

Jones A Sons Dirt Paving Contractors
East Hwy. 267-1143 393-5542

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza
lO W Lam eaaH w y.^  .  . .

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

1101 East 2nd

Graumann’s, Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump A Engine Repair

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart

The Stale Natioaal Bank
“ Complete and convenient”  

Member FDIC

1701 East FM 700 263-8416 600 Main
StripUng-MancUl Inaurance

267-2579

267-1626

D A C  Sales, Inc.
“ Your Manufactured Housing Hqts.”

Denton A Johnnye Marsalis 
3910 West Hwy. 80 '267-5546

1700 Gregg
Gregg S ^ e t  Cleaners A Laundry

H i

Eddie and Mary Acri
267-8412

308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W. nth Place

Jim Truitt. Manager 

«cpUeaweadaFharmwalee
263-7344 
267-2546 i 
267-1611

Supor4ave Drive-In Grocery
l81|ia,QrMB -•*» i

’ Billy nnkie. Owner

a * /» * fA -

212 N. Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

504 N. Benton
H AH  Welding. Inc.

267-1901

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

267-7261

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders. Manager

1611 East 4th

Bob and Skip Howland 

Hickory House Bar-B-Que

Little Sooper Market
“ Open After Sunday Church till 8 o ’clock”  

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Morrison Donaghue, Owner

Swartz
‘Finest in Fashions”

267-8921
'Travis Mauldin Grady Walker

L P Gas Company 
mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

263-8233
T.G. A Y . Stores 

OoUege Park A Highland Center
267-7541

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr A Mrs Earl Newell

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell Ln. 267-7781

McCutcheon Oil Company 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 267-6131 1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

2806 Ann
Energy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal
263-3222

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to 
send the very best”

Hwy 87
M A M  General Contractors, Inc.

Mr. A Mrs. James Massingill
267-2596 1307 East 4th

Terry’s Drive-In A Diner

Johnnie A Faye Hobbe
267-8173

Feagini Implement 
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feaglns

807 West 4th
Jiffy Car Wash

263-8348
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Ringener

263-4545
East Hwy.

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181 511 Gregg

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Danny Kirkpatrick

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Trayis Floyd A Employees

287-2381 101 Main
Thomas Office Supply 

Mrs. Eugene Thomas
267-6621

267-2555 401 East 2nd
Thompson Fandture Company

267-5931

287-5564
701 East 2nd

John Davis Feed Store

Wesley Deals, Owner
267-6411

First National Bank
“ The First in All Banking Service”  

Member FDIC

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

“ Squeaky”  Thompaon 

Tomco Exxon Distributor
206 Bell 267-5870

Walker Auto Parts A Machine Shop 
400East3rd 267-5507

2008 Gregg
Flowers from Dori’s 

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

Gibson’s Discount Center

267-7441 The Sponsors O f This Message Urge You To

2310 Scurry 267-5288  ̂ _ Attend Church Sunday
Weatern Glass A Mirror Company 

907 Johnson 267-6961
RonEnger

2802 G i ^
Winn-Dixie Feodway

267-3431

1

MO tMHNO MMJ CHUKM
Av« E ondS^mllor on ftoM 

AWFOET BATTIVT CNUECN
1208 Erozlar

•ArmriuMPii
4X)ntt>8lac«

MWPWf U  l a m  BArntT CMUBCM
1512B«rdvv«n 

■ M A  BABTIBr CHMKM 
4204Wa«onRd 

anBrvww BAfTrr CMuacH 
Goiltt GoMBvilift 

eOUMM BAPTMT CHUBCM

8AfT 4«li 8T. BAPTIST CNUBCM 
E. 4th b<tw n Nolan 8 Golkid 

■MNIANUBL BAPTIST CNUBCH
2107 Loacottof

OMfTBAL BAPTIST CNUBCM 
ElBew Community 

MMT BAPnST CMUBCM 
702 Morey Drtvo 

M U  CBfSr BAPTMT CMUBCM 
2000 PM 700

ME. BSTMM BAPTIST CNUBCM
890N W 4#t

M W  MOPS BAPTIST CMUBCM
fOOOMeSiroot 

MiSMA BVnSTA **iS W
202N.W.10Bi

PBIMmvl BAPTIST CMUBCM
713 Will io

CMUBCM OP OOO IN CM BIST
711 Chorry

POUBSQUABi OOSBSL CNUBCM
1210E 19th$t

CMUBCM OP OOO OP PBOPHICT
1411 Dili#

MOBMIMO HAB BAPTIST CMUBCM
403 Trodw St

1st MSXICAN BAPTIST CMUBCM
701 N W. 5th

TBMBTT BAPTIST CNUBCM 
S10l1t̂ Pklc•

CALVABT BAPTIST CNUBCM
1200W 4th

BW SPBMD OOSPCL T ABBBNACU
1909 Scurry 

CMUBCM OP CNBIST 
1401 Moln

CNUBCMOPCNBIST
9900 W. Highwov

OOLOBM SANaiPIID CNUBCM
900N.W. 1st

APOSTOilC PAITM CNUBCM
1311 Golksd

CMUBCM OP TMt NAZABSM
1400 loTKXittOr

IVANOliTIM Pil ASSSMBLT OP OOO
220SGoiiod

PIBST AIMMUT OP OOO
310W 4th

LATIN AMOnCAN A8S8MOLTOPOOO
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World Day 
of Prayer 
celebrated

Church Women United 
held the World Day of 
Prayer celebration at the 
P in t Presbyterian Church 
on March 6, at 10 a.m. with 41 
attending. Mrs. Glenn 
Guthrie and Mrs. Frankie 
Marstrand were at the 
Registration table.

Mrs. A lbert Davis 
welcomed the group, and 
explained the purpose of 
Church Women United.

A group of Christian , .
American Indian Women 1 \/r~l I
had been asked to prepare ^ ^  V  I V V J  I 
this service of worship for ._ ... ,
world widfe Use on this day. ’  " '

Tfje topics used were: The

'Called to Be' Is 
topic for meeting

REV. OLE V. OLDS

Church's

A Texas Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Union Mini- 
House Party will be con
ducted March 20-21 at the 
First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo.

Theme of the two-day, 
regional meeting is “ Called 
to Be”  and is being spon
sored by Texas Women’s 
Missionary Union, auxiliary 
to the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

Purpose of the meeting, 
for local WMU leaders and 
members and other persons 
interested in missions, is to 
consider corporately the 
priorities that could result in

leaders for 
conference.

the couples

St. P q u I Lutheran Church
_ . . fth  A ScurrySunAsnr morning tonrim ai ai30a.niiA  lO sSSn^ . 

Sundny School — «iSO mm.
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
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C. Welton Gaddy, pastor of | 
Broadway Baptist Cnurdi in I 
Fort Worth, wiU be the Bible 
teacher for the meeting. 
Missionary speakers will be 
Rebecca and Allen 
Alexander, missionaries to 
Mexico.

Pre-registration cost is 
26.50 per couple or IS per 
person.  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
deadline is today and 
should be mailed to Woman’s 
Missionary Union, 102 
Baptist Building, Dallas 
75201.

Everyone is rMpoqsible

7-A

« Bible Study.................................. 9:30 A.M .
Worship 10:30 a.m ................................. 6:00 P.M.
Wodnesdoy 7:M P.M .

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH 8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

Sorrow of the Earth, The 
Healing of the Earth ’s 
Wounds, and The New 
Earth. Others participating 
in the program as readers 
and leaders were Mrs. Grace 
Kinney, Mrs. Pauline 
Compton, and Mrs. Kay 
Kennemur.

Soloists' during the j  ... -
program were Mrs. Wayne and will continue
Kuykendall, accompanied ’  P "™ through

The Rev. Ole V. Olds, 
National Evangelist for the 
Church of God, will conduct 
reviva l services at the 
College Park Church of God, 
located at 603 Tulane, ac
cording to the pastor, Earl 
Akin.

The reviva l began on

by Mrs. Myra Robinson, and 
Mr. Bob Bradsby, ac
companied by Mrs. Julie 
Shirey.

An Indian Ceremonial of 
facing North, South, East, 
and West, with prayer at 
each turning was performed 
by all present. The Closing 
PTayer for Going Forth was 
given by Mrs. Lee Porter.

Refreshments were served 
in the Church Parlor by Mrs. 
Maxie Brashears, Mrs. H. L. 
Stamps, Mrs. Mattie Glenn 
and Mrs. Olen Puckett.

Area women 
will meet 
of Coahoma

The First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma will be 
the site of the Women’s 
C h r is t ia n  F e l lo w s h ip  
Saturday at 10:30 a m.

Everyone is asked to bring 
a dish beginning with the 
first letter of their last name 
except those celebrating 
birthdays in March. Ideas to 
help the fellowship grow will 
be solicited.

Officers elected at the Feb.,, • 
ate Bea Fiah- 

bao(, president;- Jeanaiiiin 
Darden, secretary and 
Arlene White, treasurer. The 
Arts and Crsifts coordinator 
is Ray Nell Best.

Every woman in the 
communities of Midway, 
Salem, Sand Springs and 
Coahoma is invited

Information 
is needed 
at Herald

The Herald needs the 
cooperation of all churches 
to gather information for the 
upcom ing N ew com er ’ s 
Guide.

Information needed is the 
name, address and telephone 
number of each church, 
name of the minister and 
assistant minister, education 
director, musical director 
and youth director. In ad
dition, a schedule of each 
week’s sorvices is needed.

Information may be 
brought in or mailed to the 
Hermd church editor. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Sunday.

Evangelist Olds has been 
in the ministry for thirteen 
years and is an ordained 
minister in the Church of 
God. Prior to his present 
responsibilities, the Rev. 
Olds served as a pastor for 
eleven years and as a state 
evangelist for two years. He 
has been the guest speaker 
for numerous religious 
c o n vo ca t io n s . H is 
ministerial experience and 
speaking ability make him 
an effective preacher and 
soul winner.

When not busy in 
evangelistic meetings, the 
Reverend Olds resides with 
Ws family in Fort Worth.

life-chankinK commitments, for t^ iv d w n  ld ^ i lg '‘ |U^ 
Fred Roach, presidient of' meals.' For ‘'ihdre “'Itl- 

Texas Baptist Men, and* his formation contact the Texas 
wife, Gloria, will be the WMU Office.

Christian Church of Big Spring
(••'•^P*"***"* oimI UiMlanomlnatlonal)

21st at Nolan 
Phona 263-2241

Mbla Study..................................9t45 A M .
Worship Hour . ,  . . . . .  ~ .. 1Qi45 AM .
Ivonlng Ito u r............................. 6s00 PJd.
Mld-wook S tu d y .................  7i00P.M ..
—Communion sorvod ooch Lord's D a y -
Tommy Smith, m ln lsto r----- 944.AS71

G R A a  FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH 
1210 E. 19th at Settles 

WE BELIEVE... 263-1997 263-4839
Jesus Christ the Savior 
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Divine Healing 
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOL . _ i0 :0 0  a m
MORNING WORSHIP — 11:00 a.m.
EVENING WORSHIP - 6 :0 0  p.m.
WEDNESDAY PRAYER FOR THE SICK .;;r^7:00_,p.m.

;.V “  V . .  "  e v e r y o n e

BlUeCall
Phano 7-6346 
Ask Far

Tape No. 2 "Strengthening Your Family" 
Tape No. 84 "Eight Causes of Divorce" 

Request FREE BROCHURE with more than 400 
Bible related topics listed. Five minute taped 
Bible messages which answer today's needs. 

BYRON CORN — MINISTER — 267-2132

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

OR. eiLL MRRYHILL, PASTOR
SUNDAY SERVICES:

Sunday School......................................... .9:45 a.m.
Worship S erv ice ...................................... .l4:3Sa.m.
Evening Warship..................................... ..4:Mp.m.
Wednesday E ven ing............................... . 7:34p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON
KBYG6:3»-7:30P.M.

YOU ARE c o r d ia l l y  INVITED  
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

glN^COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

11 th at Birdwell Lane 
267-7429

Jimmy A. Turner
Paster -

tU N D A V  *  U
t o O
■ All services interpreted for the d<

9:45 A.AA. ^  ...............................  Bibta Study
10:55 AAA. .......... j ......................... ....................  Mornirxi Worthio
6:00 P.M. Training Program
6:55 P.M. Evaning Worship
W IO N IBO A V
6f00 PM. Mission Organizations

Taochwrs Moating
7:00 PM. Fomily Suppor
7 :30PM . Bibia Study

Chtidrans Choirs
6 :15PM . Choif Rahaorsoi

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

SERVICES 
SUNDAY— 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Grady Teague 
Raadall Morton

2110 Birdwell Lane 
* 7^  •TWOStSSS? ■

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Watson Road

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 a j ii .  
Morning Worsliip • 11:00 a jn .
Sign Languogt Clast- 5:00 p jn . 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p jn .

Ralph A. Casey

This workshop will ba held at 
14th and AAain Streets,

AAARCH 15-18

It is FREE ortd all who love to sirtg, 
regardless of your religious 
affiliation, are invited to attend.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whure you are alw ays welcome. 

Sunday Sarvlcas
■Ible Study ...................................9t4S A.M.
Worship Services . . .  10t4S A.M. A 6 P.M. 
Midweek Bible Study
W ednesday ................................... 7KK) P.M.

J.T. OnOSIH, EVANGELIST

915 267 2304

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
*  *  «  *  *

SCHEDUL^OFSE*RVICES
SUNDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 11:00PM
Evening Worship 6:00 P M

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 P.M

2107 LANCASTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXA S  79720

ALLEN  MCHAM 
FASTO R

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FAA 700 
263-3168

“W H IM  THE
D tp ro M N c r '

SPIRIT MAKES THE

PhllADIenne
Ministers \

Senday 
Seadey 
Seeday 
Tees day

SERVICES
9:3ISwiday School 

I 4 : »  Worship Service 
7:44 p.m. Teachiag Service 
7:34 p.m. Teachiag Service

CotVory Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th
C.'  . ■■V\hos»r\rr will ma.\ conn-"
'  1 J ...Itrv.22:l7

Sunday School  .......................................9:45 a.m.
Worship................................ 11:40 a.m. A 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday.............................................  7:00p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

- I t c  •

EAST FOURTH S T R in  
BAPTIST CHURCH
401 E. 4th St.

tlAa.i lâ mii

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................11:00 a.m.
Bible Study...................................................5:45 p.m. ,
Evening Worship........................1:30p.m. '
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.

Birdwell Lane A 14th St.
267-7157

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship ll:94a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday BiUe Study and 
Pray er Service 7:00 p.m.

Mlaiatcr Education-Youth: 
CharUc Skeen 

GUY WHITE. Outreach Missionary — Sam Scott 
Pastor Miaister Music: James Kinman

"A People Ready To Share''
THINK ON THIS! “One evidence of the value 

,of the aible Is the character of those who 
oppose It."

We Cordially 
Sorvicms At:

Invito You To Attmnd All

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344

i.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Ctass........  ........................................... 9:30 a.m.
Moralag Warship ......................................... 10:30 a.m.
Eveaing Warahip.................................................... 4:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KB YG ......................7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study................................................. 9:00 a.m.
BiMeStndy.................................................... 7:30p.m.

* * * * *

Claude N Craven 
Pastor

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ
3940W. Hwy. 80 B.W. Briggs, Jr. 

Mhdster

:TH 0T: You may serve without *
*  *
* loving, hut you will not love •
*  •
* without serving. »

Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship II :00 a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM. 1270 on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services 6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

First United Methodist Church
4th A Scurry Big S pring ,T exas  2 6 7 - 6 3 9 4

S U N D A Y  S iO V I C I S
Morning Worship 
Church School

8:30-10:50
9:45

■ V I N I N O  M A R C H  t P I C I A L S

Propored Dinner 6:00
Spociol A6utic Prosontotion 6:45

C H O I C I  O P  I X O T I N O  C L A t S n  
^ 1 0 0

Romans —  Gonosit —  Gardening Macramo —  Indian Shields 
Cordioc Pulmonary Respiratory Classos 

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
i n v i c i t  P O N  T H I  H I A M N ^ t M ^ A I M D

Nursory Providod

AM THE B r e a O O f7 ^
K  C  SERMONS - C / z C V v

\ v  A .M . - “ Why Are You Here?’ ’
V /  P.M. — “ IhreeW recksataCrasiroadr

You can’t very well stumble if you are on your knees.

YOU ARE LOVED!
COME, BREAK BREAD WITH US>

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D/

Fourth & Lancaster 
Phones: 

267-7971 
267-7214

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Eve

I
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M an  served part of prison term, now indicted for violent crimes
DALLAS (A P ) — In 1965, 

Isaac Blassingale Jr. 
received the longest sen
tence in Dallas history — 199 
years — for robbing and 
assaulting a wonum cashier 
in a liquor store.

The j ir y  deliberated 20 
minutes, and one juror

recalls the panel wanted to 
send a message to prison and 
parole officers that they “ did 
not want him on the streets 
of Dallas.”

But Blassingale was 
paroled in 1978, after serving 
little more than one- 
twentieth of that sentence.

Since then, he has been 
arrested, charged and in
dicted for four violent crimes 
and convicted of driving 
while intoxicated.

Officials with the Board of 
Pardons and Parole say 
when Blassingale was 
convicted in 1965, parole

R iver pro ject fund ing  
e lim inated  by Reagan

StatM N «w t Sarvict

, -t . ,WA$raNGTON— Funding 
' for the Red River Projecf, .tp 
- make the Northeast Texas 

boarder waterway more 
useful for boating and 
commerce, has been 
eliminated under President 
Ronald Reagan's proposed 
budget for fiscal 1962.

Reagan said $120 million 
requested by the Carter 
administration to continue 
the project begun in 1973 was 
“ incompatible with the 

. current austere budget 
environment.”

If Congress does not vote business and industry in the 
to restore the funding, the- area. '
Red ,  R iver prbject t t "  -Tu^day
carryings price tag so far of stAMtiad IWUIbh
$340 million — would have no 
more money to spend as of 
October.

According to Corps of 
Engineers plans, the work 
shoring up tm  river’s banks, 
fixing locks and lowering the 
water depths would even
tually reach Texas, although 
it was begun in the Louisiana 
section of the river.

He re c o m m en d ed  
eliminating a total of three 
Corps of &igineers projects 
(including the Red River) 
and slicing 15 percent in 
funds for 300 other water 
projects, according to a staff 
aide for Sen. Russell Long, 
D -U .

Congressional sources said 
Reagan cut the Red River 
project because the cost- 
benefit ratio for the work 
was not high enough.

Corps estimates said the 
Louisiana section of the 
project would cost $1.5 
billion and return only a little 
more than $1.2 billion to 
monev from navigation,

Gxjhoma is represented 
at FHA area convention

COAHOMA — Re
presentatives of the 
Coahoma FHA Chapter, 
Future Homemakers of 
America are attending the 
1961 Area II Convention 
a lo i« with BOO other mem
bers and advisers from the 
West Texas area today and 
Saturday.

“ FHA-HERO — Where Du 
You Fit In?”  is the theme f 
the 1961 meeting, which will 
be held at Lee High School in 
Midland. Attending from 
Coahoma are Jill Cun
ningham, who is running for 
Area vice-president of 
Encounter and Karen 
Procter, the local Voting 
Delegate. Other students 

Yolanda

Participants will break into 
small groups to attend 
workshops on topics of 
concern to young people such 
as child abuse, health, 
dealing with death, self 
defense, drugs, teenage 
pregnancy and parenthood, 
sh o e s tr in g  in t e r io r  
decorating, developing self 
confidence, and un
derstanding the needs of the 
handicapped and elderly.

Future Homemakers who 
have achieved unusual 
accomplishments will be 
recognized during a special 
general session Saturday 
afternoon. The area choir, 
with members from 
throughout the area, will 
make a presentation:attending are; ----------  ,

Martiaai, Jenna membenuif this uoup w ^
U ura McCartney, tS t I me ^on or b f
Torres, Wendy Bussell, singing in theState Chonis at
Karla Powell, Nancy 
Burgess, Denise Greenfield, 
Georgia Uranga, LaRhonda 
Buchanan, Jenna Brown, 
Tonya 'Thorpe, Rhonda 
Fowler, Cecils Torres, Molly 
Gutierrez, Denise King, 
Susie Harrison, Penny Smith 
and Kellye Powell.

The business ctf the Area II 
Associaticn will be con
ducted this evening at the 
House of Delegates meeting. 
Also conducted will be a 
dinner meeting of HERO 
members of the 
organization; this portion of 
the organization is composed 
of students from the Home 
E co n o m ics  R e la te d  
Occupations instructional 
programs. Other re
presentatives at the 
convention will be involved 

leadership developmentin
workshops this evening.

Keynote speaker for me 
general session Saturday 
morning w ill be Elvin 
Caraway, form er State 
President for the Texas 
Association of Future 
Farm ers of America.

GEHING STARTED #/

The Story of Howard County's First 
25 Years — by Joe Pickle

(436 pages)
Texts, pictures, mops etc.

Autographed copies at HERITAGE MUSEUM and 
the BOOK INN

First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

l•TH*NOaOLI«D 
eHONS M7-7MI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship

vicToa saoiNdn
MINISTSa

budget for Fiscal Year 1962, 
has asked Congress to slice 
$49.5 billion across the 
board, sparing defense and 
little else in the cuts.

Reagan’s budget blueprint 
said projects should be killed 
if there is the possibility of 
“ recovery of allocable costs 
by means of user fees.”

The Reagan plan says this 
-criterion would be applied to 
inland waterways.

“ The application of these 
criteria inakes it possible to 
continue to finance 
programs that comprise the 
social safety net and the aid 
to the truly needy and those 
— like a strengthened 
national defense — that are 
essential Federal Govern
ment responsibilities,”  the 
administration stated.

laws required the board to 
review all inmatea for parole 
when they served eitbCT one- 
third of their sentences or IS 
years.

The law since has been 
changed to make inmates 
eligible for parole when they 
have s e rv ^  one-third of 
their sentences or 20 years.

Blassingale was reviewed 
before the IS-year mark, a 
parole board spokeswoman 
said, because he was a model 
prisoner and had earned 
trusty status. Trusties earn 
double credit for time ser
ved.

His parole was denied in 
October 1975, but a year 
later,.it waa|{r«UifiMt .„i*. „

The board -wouM not be 
"affected by the (kamatic

sentence, she said, because 
“ we don't know what the 
jurors are thinking when 
they set a sentence. We don’t 
even know whether it was set 
by a judge or jury.”

She noted that the (Mstrict 
attorney’s o ffice  that 
prosecuted Blassingale did 
not file an objection to the 
parole.

Despite the legality of 
Blassingale’s liberation, 
jurors who sent him to prison 
expressed dtamay that he 
had been freed.

“ I didn’t feel he would be 
paroled in my lifetime, and 
right now I ’m 61,”  sid Mrs. 
J.G, Akin. “ I thought they 
wouldJteep him for his life 
sentence, since we gave him 
199 years. We thou^t at the'

Villarreal faces three  
m urder charges in Dallas

time it would be a message 
to the parole board...

“ T i e ’ll put him away 
again, but I guess they’ll let 
him out again. I think he 
needs to be put away per
manently.”

Anoth^ juror, who asked 
that his name not be used 
because he feared 
retribution, expressed a 
similar opinion.

“ I  was pretty bitter at him 
at the time,”  hie said. “ I f  he’s 
in trouble again, be should 
still be in there. That’s the 
way Hook at it.”

Mrs. Akin recalled she 
favored the extraordinary 
sentence “ because of the 
bru ta lity. h^^ d i,sp l^ed !’ . 
durihgtben' * “

Ouistina 
the liquor store cashier, 
testified at the trial that 
Blassinaale and an ac-

iplice entered the store 
andBlassii
com!

lingale grabbed her 
by the throat, hurled her to 
the floor and dragged her to 
a back storeroom.

She said Blassingale held 
her down, one knee on her 
throat and the other in her 
mouth, and threatened to 
.■dck her teeth in.

The pair allegedly took 
more than $200 in the rob
bery. The accomplice, Henry 
William Walker Jr., pleaded 
guilty and received a 15-year 
sentence.

The assistant district 
attorney who prosecuted 
B la s s in g a le ,  C h a r lie  
Caperton, now is a d e f e ^  
attorney and ha recalled 

^^^dOiAM.^^'^^endaiTt “was 
a danger to society and the 
only way on e fllt i to protect 
society was to keep him 
awav forever.”

The latest inddant, for 
which the 42-vear-old man 
w w  indlctad this wbek, was 
the Jan. 31 rape of a 14-year- 
old girl.

The teen-ager said she was 
roller skating near her home 
when a man she identified as 
Blassingale forced her at 
gunpoint to get in his car. 
% e said he took her to his 
home and raped her.

The rape was the second of 
wMch Blassingale has been 
accused. In November 1977, 
he was charged with at
tempted aggravated rape 
and aggravated assault 

..When'S wallet conjaining bis 
ideikificatio& was found in 
the victim ’s apartment. 
Those charges were dropped 
after the victim failed to pick 
tarn out of a lineup.

Last week Long met with 
Budget Director David 
Stockman and Reagan about 
iie  Red River projrct.

A spokesman for Long’s 
office said Tuesday thuit 
Reagan told the senator then 
that the Red River project 
was doomed.

Long would only say after 
the meeting: “ No state or 
group of individuals should 
be singled out for more 
sacrifice than others if 
budget-cutting is to be fair 
and uniform ”

The corps is funded by 
both the Department of 
Defense and the Department 
of Interior.

DALLAS (A P ) — Three 
murder charges have been 
filed and two more are 
pendiita against a 2S-year-- 
old drifier who has described 
for police a total of seven 
brutal murders, some with 
homosexual overtones, in
vestigators said.

Assistant District Attorney 
Lem Brotherton accepted 
the three charges i i  Dallas 
against David Villarreal, but 
said arraignment was 
pending. The charges were 
filed ^ ter Villarreal told 
police of four Dallas killings 
following his Tuesday arrest 
for questioning in a double 
homicide, said police 
spokesman Ed Spencer.

Meanwhile, San Antonio 
Police Lt. W.R. Hall said 
paperwork was under way 
there on two murder charges 
against Villarreal.

Villarreal remained in 
Dallas city jail in lieu of 
$90,000 bond.

“ I can say that 
homosexual overtones are 
present in the killings,”  said 
Dallas homicide investigator 
John Landers.

Villarreal was charged 
with the spring 1979 deaths of 
three Dallas roommates.

Charles Edward Moya, 30, 
and Tony Natal Gutierrez,

the State FHA-HERO 
Meeting in San Antonio April 
30- May 1 will be announc^.

Participants in Encounter, 
a personal growth and 
development program, will 
be honored as well as 
chapters who have led the 
area in various 
achievements during the 
year. Adults having made 
outstanding contributions to 
the organization will be 
presented honorary mem
bership

Installation of the 1961-82 
area officers will climax the 
Saturday afternoon session. 
A newly elected president 
will receive the gavel from 
Rita Escarsega, out-going 
president from El Paso.

Sponsors for the trip to 
Midand are Mrs. Barbara 
Justiss, Mrs. Mary Thorpe 
and Mrs. Doyle Bussell.

Feature Homemakers of 
America is a vocational 
youth organization spon
sored by the Division of 
Homemaking Education, 
Texas Education Agency.

BAREROOT
Fruit & Ash Trees

FREE
!nclude$:

Apple, Apricot, Almond, 
Cherry, Fig, Nectarine, Pear, 
Plum, Pomergranate

LANDSCAPING
You Should Bo Ablo To ln|oy  
Your Yard In All Soasons.
So# Us For Custom Dosignod 
Functional Yards For Outdoor 
Living.

^  Johansen 
Landscape & Nursery

Open Mon. thniSnt 8;3ltot:66S«sSay Ita l.
Highway 87 *  Conntry Ctab Rood DUtMT-Sm.

Dallas apartment in April of 
that year. Their throats had 
been cut, Gutierrez had been 
stabbed many times and a 
teaspoon was rammed up his 
nose, while Moya’s right 
eyelid had been burned with 
a match, police said.

A month earlier, Ernest 
Garcia, 26, beaten with a 
concrete block and stabbed 
with an ice pick, was found 
dead in downtown Dallas.

Hall said San Antonio 
charges were being 
prepared in connection with 
a slaying officers discovered 
Wednes^y after checking 
out information Villarreal 
provided.

They found Robert 
Johnsm Manley II, 71, dead 
at a residence described by 
Villarreal. A bloody claw 
hammer was l^ng nearby.

Hall said police also would 
file charges in the beating 
death of Joe Edward Duque,. 
18, found in a city park 
March 3. A 3-foot-long cedar 
post lay next to the body.

Police have not been able 
to substantiate the 
remaining two slayings 
Villarreal depcribed.

32. were found dead in a

RENT A
MAGNAVOX 
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SLEEPWEAR Spacialgroupnylonslaapwaar. Val. to 19.00 ..

MEN'S SUITS Spacialgroup.Val.to 165.00 ........................... ..........................50%
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BATH S Soaclol group................... ...................... 1.99
PROCELAIN Spaclol group........  ............................................

LADIES BLAZERS spaclol group. Rag. 50.(X)..................... ........................  50% OFF

MEN'S SHORTSLEEVE SHI RTS „»d < R o «K ...’v . i .  > 6 113 0 -----------------3.99
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Meet Slaton tonight

Coahoma boys go 
for region title ^

-L U B B O C K  - ~ T h e '  
Coahoma Bulldogs will be 
one of four teams battling for 
the Region I-AAA boys 
basketball title when action 
gets underway tonight in 
Lubbock’s Coronado High 
School Gymnasium.

The Bulldogs of Coach 
Doug Harriman, which 
carry a season record of 21-9, 
advanced into the regional.

Finley leaves 

Klondike for 

Comanche job
COMANCHE -  Mickey 

Finley has been hired as the 
Head Football Coach at 
Comanche High School, 
leaving a similar position at 
KlondUce.

Finley, a 29-year-old 
native of Andrews, is 
scheduled to take over his 
new job in Comanche on 
March 23.

He had served as the head 
coach at Klondike for the 
past five years. Last season, 
he helped direct the Klondike 
team to the Class A quar
terfinals before lasing to 
Valley.

A form er collegiate 
gridder at Angelo State, 
Finley will replace Fred 
West at Comanche. West 
went to Boswell.

toiirhament by ^.'whipping 
Kermit 68-53 in bi-district. 
The Coahomans won District 
6-AAA in a playoff after 
finishing in a thri^way tie 
with S ^ in o le  and Denver- 
City.

Slaton toppled Childress to 
advance into the Region I- 
AAA Tournament.

Should the Bulldogs topple 
Slaton, thQT yirould then m eet. 
the winner of Friday night’s 
last battle between Perryton 
and Coleman.

That I-AAA championship 
game will be played at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Most insidie observers rate 
the winner of the Perryton- 
Childress game as being the 
favorite to advance on to 
next week’s state tourney in 
Austin.

Perryton was the number 
one rated team in the state in 
Gass AAA in the final 
regular season poll, while 
Coleman is a sparkling 33-1 
on the year.

*1110 R ^ ion  I-AA Tour
nament will also be run off 
this weekend at Coronado 
High.

It beginsat4;00p.m. today 
when Morton, champions of 
District 5-AA, meets San- 
ford-Fritch. In the 5:30 p.m. 
contest, Shallowater meets 
Crowell.

The survivors of these two 
games meet in the I-AA 
championship game at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday.

As NCAA playoffs get started

Lamar gets big revenge  
in win over Missouri

lAPLASERPHOTO)

UP AND AT ’EM — Dartez Talbott (22) of Mercer makes his way to the basket to 
score in this action from their midwest regional NCAA game at Austin Thursday 
night. At left is Scott Hastings (44), of Arkansas. Partly hidden is U.S. Reed, of 
Arkansas who fouled Talbott on the play. Arkansas won, 73-67.

Sv n »  **MClat«S Pr«u
Back in December, the 

Missouri Tigers thrash^ the 
Lamar Cardinals in the 
“ Show MeClassic”

Thursday night, it was the 
Cardinals’ turn to show the 
Tigers.

Getting revenge for a 92-70 
rout in the holiday tour
nament, the Cardinals upset 
the Tigers 71-67 in the NCAA 
basketball tournament and

game of the Midwest 
’ piaybffs Saturday.

“ We wanted the game real 
bad,”  said Lamar Coach Pat 
Foster. “ 1 think we had an 
advantage coming into the 
game with Missouri having 
beaten us as bad as they did 
the first time.’ ’

With center B.B. Davis of 
the Southland (Conference 
champions in foul trouble, 
(he Cardinals played- at a 
deliberate pa^e most of the 

' game. And it paid off.
"W e had to get 

deliberate,”  said Foster. 
“ We didn’t feel we could run 
with Missouri. The first time

we tried to run with them, 
they blew us out.”

A 25-point performance by 
Mike Olliver led the Car
dinals, who pulled off their 
second upset in as many 
years in the NCAA playoffs. 
Last season, they knocked 
off Pac-10 winner Oregon 
State in an early round. ’The 
Cardinals advanced to the 
second round Saturday 
against No. 4 Louisiana 
State*-*.,..... ,*..,**,

In 'Thursday* rught’s other ‘ 
Midwest game at Austin,- 
Tex., 20th-ranked Arkansas 
held off upset-minded 
Mercer 73-67. Darrell Walker 
came off the bench to score 
19 points for the Razorbacks, 
who advanced to a meeting 
Saturday with Louisville.

A trocious free-th row  
shooting by the Razorbacks 
helped keep the 13-point 
underdog Bears in the game. 
Arkansas hit only l9-of-40 
free throw attempts and 
Walker could hit just 3-for- 
13. But the Razorbacks just 
had too much depth for the 
Bears, who finished third in

Sellout expected in Chap Center

Midland, FW Dunbarhighlight Region l-AAAAA
MIDLAND — Four teams 

with high hopes of advancing 
to the Class AAAAA state 
tournament put their lofty 
marks on the line tonight 
when the Region I-AAAAA 
Basketball Tournament 
begins at Chaparral Center 

Tonight’s first game at 
6:30 p.m. no doubt will 
create the most fan interest, 
as a pair of teams that ended 
in the state’s regular season 
T (^  10 collide when the 
Midland High Bulldogs meet 
the renowned Fort Worth 
Dunbar team of Coach 
Robert Hughes.

’The two teams have not 
met this year, but should be 
no big strangers to each 
other, as Dunbar eliminated 
Midland High in the 1979 
regional tournament.

Dunbar, 32-4 on the year, 
slipped past Arlington in bi- 
distnct action by a score of 
>:-M, wNle Midland H i^  
had a tougher time, easily’ 
handling Denton by a 67-53 
count

Tournam ent D irec to r  
Delnor Poss is expecting a 
large crowd in the 6,300 seat 
Chaparral Center, with a 
sellout most probable.

Midland High will naturally 
bring many fans to the game 
in their own city, and Poss 
had indicated that Dunbar 
has requested over 1,300 
tickets for their fans. That is 
considerable for a high 
school basketball regional 
game, as Fort Worth is some 
300 miles from Midland.

But when a school has had 
the basketball success in the 
past five years that Dunbar 
has enjoyed, it is un
derstandable

Midland, with a 32-4 record 
this year, is no stranger to

Big Spring tracksters 
in rugged field today

ODESSA — Both the Big 
SpriM School boys and 
g i iW t n &  taaiBS 
a n IB g  49 ndams being 
r e ^ s e n te d  today and 
tomorrow when the 
preaUgious West Texas 
Relays unwind at W.T. 
Barrett Stadium.

It will be the second meet 
of the year for both of the 
Steer teams. The boys 
opened up two weeks ago 
with a sixth place Finish in 
the Comanche Relays in Fort 
Stockton, while the Big 
Spring girls w w e an im
pressive second last 
weekend in the San Angelo

Relays.
Thwe are four divisions in 

) fU1 be ^ W e s t  T o n s  Relays, and 
ig 99 ^dam s M ing" aKtaurchampfona are back.

San Angelo Is back to 
defend the Class AAAAA 
title, with Odessa Ector 
defending AAAA and Slaton 
AAA

EU:tor is the defending girls 
champion.

F r i^ y ’s events begin at 
2:30 p.m., with the eight field 
events finals and the running 
preliminaries.

Tlie running Final begin at 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, and 
conclude at 5:30 p.m.

Mavs win 2nd straight
make our players’ vacation a 
lot nicer.’ ’

Tom LaGarde converted a 
missed shot by teammate 
Jim Spanarkel into a three- 
point play with three seconds 
ieft to give Dallas its second 
straight victory and nullify a 
45-point outburst by the 
Warriors’ Purvis Short.

In other NB.4 games, the 
Milwaukee Bia'la defeated 
the Denver Nug.^ts 131-113, 
the Indiana Paceis edged the 
Washington Bullets 114-107 
and the Los AngeUe Lakers 
beat the San Diego Clippers 
122-116.

the playoffs. ’They were in 
this same tournament last 
year, and advanced to the 
state tourney in 1972 and 73.

The 8:30 p.m. game 
tonight features Pampe and 
El Paso Eastwood.

Both teams got into the 
Region I-AAAAA tourney the 
hard way, taking narrow 
one-point wins in bi-district 
action.

P am p a  ou tsco red  
Plainview 24-13 in the final 
stanza to take a 33-52 win, 
and Eastwood defeated El

Paso Burges by 31-30 on a tip 
in with but four seconds 
remaining.

Eastwood owns the best 
overall record in the Region 
I-AAAAA affair, having 34 
wins against only four losses. 
But one of those losses was a 
72-32 setback to Midland 
High in the Ta ll City 
Invitational in December.

Pampa is 2311 on the year.
The championship game in 

the tourney which sends its 
winner to the state tourney 
next week in Austin is set for 
2:30 p.m. Saturday.

the ’Trans America Athletic 
Conference but won the 
postseason tournament.

In other tournament pla'* 
Linton Townes led Jam< 
Madison on a nine-point rur 
midway in the second half 
and the Dukes held on to b * 
Georgetown 61-33 in the f 
round of the East Regionals 
at Providence, R I. The 
victory sent the Dukes into a 
Saturday gar-o v ,th  
seveaibrrwiktf .- Dame. 
%,Qtnny A
pbirifS“Sf(d v '^ a m  Vodng 
University solved Prin 
ceton’s deliberate offense in 
the second half to beat the 
Tigers 60-51 in the other first- 
round East game. ’The 16th 
ranked Cougars will face 
lOth-ranked UCLA Saturday.

“ It’s not as big a surprise 
as some thing,”  said James 
Madison Coach Lou Cam- 
panetli of the ujiset. “ I know 
a lot of people will pick up 
their newspapers tomorrow 
morning and be pretty 
surprised, but we thought all 
along that we could beat 
Georgetown.

‘ "This is the best victory 
ever for our basketball 
program. To have the op
portunity to compete against 
Notre Dame Saturday on 
television w ill be a 
tremendous thrill ”

Tony (Costner’s 14 second- 
half points, including two 
free throws with three 
seconds left, rallied St. 
Joseph’s of Pennsylvania to 
a 59-57 victory over 
Creighton in NCAA Mideast 
Regionals.

Costner finished with 18 
points and John Smith added 
20 for the Hawks in the game 
at the University of Dayton 
Arena. Kevin McKenna had 
18 points for Creighton and 
George Morrow added 17

St Joseph’s, the East 
(Con’t. on 2-B) 
“ Georgetown”

£Patfi, iJnc. PHONE 
SUPER MARKET 267-1666

0r9 Mil® North of Intorstot® 20 on Snydtr Highwoy

0 , 0  

PARTS IN 
STOCK

UARANTKD

BAHERIES

tM Prill
’Their record is only 12-61, 

but Dallas Coach Dick Motta 
Ukes the way the expansion 
Mavericks are finishing 
their first National 
B asketba ll Assoc ia tion  
season.

“ I ’m happy we’re on an 
upbeaU”  said Motta after the 
Mavericks trimmed the 
Golden State WarriorB 120- 
118 Thursday night. “ ’This 
team has had a thousand 
opporturaties to just play-act 
out the rest of the season, but 
we’re going to finish strong.

" I  don’t know how many 
games we’re gonna win, but I 
thin w ill make our' 
preparation for next fall 
much easier. And it will

Nerves, luck help 
Sun City leader

SUN CITY, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Alexamka Reinhardt came 
into the LPGA Sun G ty 
Classic with a n<nv swing and 
a “ nervous”  feeling about 
her game.

When she came off the 
course Thursday, nothing 
much had chang^ — except 
for her name appearing a t ^  
the leader board.

Reinhardt, who has never 
won a tournament on the 
women’s profeasional tour, 
shot a 6-under-par 67 to take 
a 2-stroke lead In the|llX),000 
event entering F riday ’s 
second round.

” t bogeyed the first hole,”  
she said. “ I Mt my drive 
behind a tree and I thought 
‘Oh boy, another one of those 
dam.’ ”

‘That was the dosest her 
ganw came to faUing apart, 
as the 27-year-old farmer 
New Mexico State Women’s 
Amateur champion then 
went out and Mrtled savan 
holaa to grab a 3-stroke lead 
over Patty Hayes and Kathy 
Young.

“ I  still fa d  shaky," 
Reinhardt said.

"1 tMiiii some of my putts 
wars lucky. Thera wars a
a---f  9|
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In NCAA first round
From H erschel Walker as NC AA Indoor Track unwinds B ig  S p r in g  (

Georgetown upset by James Madison G e o r g i a ’ s  o t h e r  s p r i n t e r  s t e a l i n g  s h o w
(CsB’t. from l-B)

Coast Conference champion, 
moved into Saturday’s 
second round game against 
DePaul.

“ Tony in a quiet way has 
had as productive a season 
as any freshman out thoe,”  
said St. Joseph’s Coach Jym 
Lynman of Costner. “ We 
have come from behind to 
win several games and the 
big fellow has played an 
important part in , all of 
thOT.”

Albert King scored 25 
points to lead Maryland to a 
come-from-behind 81-69 

. .v ic to ry  over Tennessee-*

Chattanooga in the night’s 
second game. Ih e  Terps, of 

tlai ~ ■Con-
No.9

the Atlantic Coast 
ference, will meet 
Indiana Saturday.

Held in check most of the 
way, Rolando Blackman put 
Kanras State ahead to stay 
with 2:19 remaining as the 
Wildcats rallied for a 64-60 
victory over the University 
of San Frandscoi in the West 
Regionals at Los Angeles. 
Randy Reed led the Wildcats 
with 24 points.

The Wildcats moved into 
Saturday’s second round 
against second-ranked 
Oregon stafe.*-

“ I never got loose during 
the whole gam e,”  said
Blackman, who finished with 
just eight points. “ In fact, I 
never even got into the 
game. My last four points 
were just a matter of being 
at the right place at the right 
time.’ ’

Scorecard
L N B A N C A A

0 0-0 0, Walker I  3-13 l» , Kelly 0 0-00. 
$kullman0OH)0. Totali37 

Halftime — Arkaneei 30, Mercer 36 
Fouled out — Oettli, Wade. Total touli 
—Mercer 3o, Arkensee 1*. A — 6.e7s.

AMairtk CMvistan
W t  Pet. I 

lt'Fh »̂*de^phi«
SI Is  —

S6 14 V t
«  30 snMm  York 

W atni not on
3S 3f 4^3 

NlwJoriey n  Si
COMrel DIvlelon 

y-M llw eukoo
S3 20 .226

Indiana 40 33
Oilceao 32 36
Atlanta 3| 44
Oevolend 2s 46
Detroit l| SS-

23V3
,2»2 36Vi

K-San Antonio
KaneaiCIty
Houfton
Omvor
Man
Dal lea

dV I5V2 
20

Md 34

xLMAngetM ^  34 MS
F^rHand 31 35 J31
GoldanStafe %  V  an
San Diago 33 4I .431
Saania $  4I

y clinchad division mia 
M clinchad piayotf banti

Tlwader's Aemas 
Oailaa Gotdan Stata 1 it  
Indiana 112. Waabingion 1o3 
Mil%wukaa 131. Danv^r 113  
Loa Angaiaa 122. San Dtago IU  

^ M a r i  Oamaa 
Indiana va. Boaton at Hartford 
Cbicago at Naw Yortt 
Oanvar at Atlanta 
Nakv Jaraay at davaland 
Saattta at Oatroit 
PtHiadatphia at MiltNoukaa 
Portland at Houaton 
Kanaat City at Lot Angalaa

NCAA Tavrnamant Olanca 
By THa Aasaclatad Praaa 
P IR tT  ROUND
K ASTR IO IO N AL ^  —
M arclill
At PravMaitca. R.l.

Jamaa AAadiaon 61. Gaorgatown. 
D C . 55

Brigham Youngio. Princaton si 
March 13 
At Charlatta.N.C.

Virginia Commonwaalth (23-4) va. 
LonglaiandU. (U-IO)

Hovaton (31-t) va. Vilianova (19 IO) 
MIOCASTRBOIONAL 
March 13 
At Daytan, Ohta

St.Joaaph'a. Pa. 59. Craighton 5̂  
Maryland |1, Tann.-Chattanooga 69 

March >3
At Tuacaioaaa. Ala.

Bail St. (3g-9) va. Boaton Cotlaga (21-
6)

Alabama-Birmingham <31-7) va. 
Waattrn Kentucky (21-7) 
MIOWBSTRROIONAL 
M arch ll 
At Amtin. Taxaa 

Lamar 71, Miaaouri 67 
ArkanaM 73, AAtrcar 67 

M arch ll 
A fW khlta.Kaii.

Kanaaa (32 7) va.Miaaiaaippi (16-13) 
Southern u. (17 10) va. Wichita St. 

(23 6)
W ISTRBOIONAL 
March 13 
At Lot Aftgalai

Kanaaa St. 64, San Franciaco 60 
Wyoming 7|. Howard 43 

March 1]
AtBiPaaa, Taxaa 

Idaho (25-3) va. Pittaburgh (U-11) 
Fraano St. (2s-3) va. Northeastern 

(23 5)

N I T
FIRST ROUND 
Taaaday'a Dame

Dayton 66, Fordham 65, 30T
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 

Georgia 34. Old Dominion 60

WarrlorvMavarlctoaBoa 
OOLDRNSTATR (H t )

Smith 61 4 13, K ing 7 5-9 19, Carroll 3 
t-912, Lucaa 40-OS, Short 1|
7 7 45, Haaaatt 6 1-1 16. Parkar 0 (H) 6, 
Mayfield 10-0 2, Raid 11-33. 
Totaia4S33 33l1|
DALLAS (12#)

LaGarda 3 7-913, Spanarkal 106-6 26, 
Lloyd 31-2 7. Davia7 4 4 it,M ack 
3 2 3 1. Robinxina 9 4*4 22, Byrnaa S 1 -2 
11. Piatkiewtei 1 BO 3, Jeetohi 4 
6612.Totaia 452a 16120 .

Mtaaearl-Lamar Ban 
MISSOURI (67)

Barry | S S 31, Teague 6 00 12, 
SundvoW 4 3-3 11, Frailer 3 1-3 7, 
Stipanovich 6 0-0 12, McCreary 1 3 2 4, 
JontaOO-00. Totala2i11 1267.
LAMAR (71)

Olllvar 11 3-4 25, Brooka 3 0 1 6, 
Wallaca 1 0-0 3, Parkina S 0-110. Oavla 
2 5 -79 , Long7 3 2t6,Staphanaon 1113. 
Totala30l1 16 71.

Haiftifna—Lamar 32, Miaaouri 2t. 
Fouiad out->nont. Total 
Fouia—Miaaouri 1|, Lamar 1$. Fouled 
out—Barry A 5000 (eat).

B A S E B A L L

OaMan state 2*  31 >* It— IU  
Oallat34 3026>»— 1>0

OrlalavRaiifara LMiaacara
Baltimara 000100000— 110 
Texas loo 100000— 2 10  

Stont, Ford (3). fioddickar (6), 
Stoddard ( I )  and Graham,- Darwin, 
Figueroa
(4), Babcock (7) and Sundbarg. 
Cowgar (7 ). w —Figueroa 1-0. 
L —Ford . 0-1. HRa—Baifim ort, 
SlhRiiton (4).

Thraa-point goals — Haaaatt 3, Short 
2. Piatkiawicr Fouled Out — Carroll, 
Short Total Fouls ~  Gotdan Stata 31, 
Dallas 26. Technical Fouls Oailaa 
coach Motto. LaGarda, King. A—5,300.

Jonas 4 3 3 10 , Gattit 5 4-614, Wade 4 
B l 0, Thompson 4 1 30. Talbott |6-7 22. 
Walker 0 0-0 0. Johnson 0 0-0 0, Taagua 
20-0 4. Totala2‘*l3  2067.
ARKANSAS (73)

Pataraon 1 3-6 S, Brown 4 4 S 12, 
Haatinga66 I0 U, Raad|3-6 I9, Young

Taranto 002 000 000— 2 7 2 
NowafanOOl 002 00k— 362 

Leal, M cLau^lin  (4). Barlow (7), 
Garvin (|) and Whltmar, Patralll (7); 
Sutton, Sprowl (4), La Carta (7), 
Sambito (9) and Ashby, Knkalv (6). 
W —Sprowl L—McLaughlin.

At today'H auHoline prices. 

You  CAIN a f fo rd  to overhaul 

your  carburalt- ’- fo r  B E T T E R  

GAS MILEAGE.
S-'

G S M  G A R A G E
809 E. 2ND STREET 

8IGSPRI6-G TEXA.S 79720 

G E O R G E  L E A T H A M

>

PHONE 263-1091

■ • V.* ‘ • *.S«iSSSSS‘>S

West Texos No. 1 Winp Merchant
•uDw nsn

BEER $749
12 OZ. CANS

24 CAN CAM

COKE

H IP IJ
120Z.CA N S — (

2 u m
■OTTLIS

A U  OSANDt ^
CIGAREHES

>. AKm oaizi
WARNING Th# Surgeon General H it  Oetermined

________ .Tlllt Cigarette-Smoking Is Oangerous
1b Ibur Health

TH iai MHCIS W nCnVITN Uaa..M ABCH  12 
#MOAY, NIAaCN IS ~ S A T .. MABCH 14. I f t l

N»rtti • !  CHy Umlf  mm Nwiy. 07 14141. TMrd — 247-2103

DETROIT (A P ) — Univeriity of Georgia’ i  All- 
Overlooked In all the America football sensation 
publicity centered around and track standout. ^  been 
Herschel Walker, the the performance of his

teammate, Mel Lattany.
But Lattany, a member of 

the honorary 1980 U.S. 
CMympic Teem and ranked

Kansas State Coach Jack 
Hartman, whose team 
trailed by as many as 12 
points early in the second 
half, praised the Dons of the 
West Coast Athletic Con
ference, calling them “ a 
very ...talented

_ a Iw --  —I.

Ray Floyd u ses home advantage 
for early lead in Doral Golf
MIAMI (A P ) -  Home 

cooking makes a difference, 
said Ray Floyd.

“ It’s like a homecourt 
advantage in basketball,’’

the veteran Floyd said after 
posting a 6-under-par 66 that 
gave him a share of the first- 
round lead in the $250,000

Reagan to opeii*
Doral-Eastem G<df

C INCINNATI (A P ) — 
President Reagan officially 
will open the 1961 major 
league baseball season by 
throwing out the first ball of 
the Cincinnati Reds’ 
traditional season opener, 
the National League club 
announced.

A Reds’ spokesman said

the club had been notified by 
Gov. James Rhodes’ office 
that Reagan has accepted an

invitation to perform the 
l in in g  ceremony at the 
game April 8 between the

Reds and the World 
Champion Philadelphia 
Phillies.

‘The Bird’ Fidyrich bombed again

Toledo 9 l, Amtricen U. 63 
MinntMfe 90. Drake 77 
S.Alabama 74, Taxaa Arlington 71 
Texas El Paeo57.San Josa$t.53 

TtNirtday's Gamas 
Purdue 04. Rhode island 51 
Connacticuf 65. South F lorida 55 
Michigan 74. Duquaent 51 
Duke 79, N .Carolina A AT 69 
Temple 90. Clemson |2 
Alabama 73. St.John's69, OT 
Holy CroM 56, Southern MiMisaippi 

54
Friday's Oamas

AAarquettt (2o-10) at Syracusa (1|-
11),(n)

Pennsylvania (2o7 ) at West 
Virginia (2o-|), (n)

Pan American (1| 10) at Tulsa (21
^). (n)
SECDNORDUND 
March Is

Toledo (21 9) v«. Michigan (10 IO) 
March 16

Dayton (1| IO) vs. Purdue (1| 10) 
Georgia (19 11) vs. S Alabama (24-5) 
Texas-Ei Paso (1|11) vs. Pan 

American Tulsa winnar.
Minnesota (1| IO) vs. Connacticuf 

(20̂1)
Duke (16 12) vs. Alabama (1|-10) 
Temple (2q-7) v s . W .Virginia 

Pennsylvania winnar.
Holy Cross (20-9) v«, Marquatte 

Syracusa winnar,__

(By tha Assaclatad Prast

Mark Fidrych, who has 
had almost nothing but 
disappointment since he 
captured the imagination of 
baseball fans in 1976, had 
more of the same Thursday.

“ The Bird’ ’ was clipped 
for six runs in the first in
ning, including a home run

by Russ Kuntz, as the 
Chicago White Sox downed 
the Detroit Tigers 13-5 in a 
spring exhibition baseball 
game.

Fidrych, Rookie of the 
Year with a 19-9 record in 
1976 but injury plagued since 
then, gave up six earned 
runs on five hits and two 
walks.

Tournament.
“ You can sleep in your 

own bed, eat home cooking, 
have a lot of good people out 
there rooting fer you,’ ’ said 

whose home is only a 
few miles away'' from the 
7,06^-yard Blue Monster 
course at the Dora! Country 
Gub where Floyd beat Jack 
Nicklaus for this title a year 
ago.

“ There ’s got to be 
sometlang to it,”  Floyd said. 
“ I was born and raised in 
North Carolina and I won all 
the tournaments in that state 
before I moved down here.”

Floyd, who counts the 
Masters and PGA among his 
12 Tour titles, shared the 
first-round lead with 
Australian David Graham, 
like Floyd a former PGA 
champion, and Dr. Gil 
Morgan, a non-practicing 
optometrist.

Keith Fergus was alone at 
67.

fifth in the world in the 100- 
meter dash — behind indoor 
record holder Stanley Floyd, 
Olympic champion Allan 
Wells of Scotland, two-time 
Pan American Games 
champion Silvio Leonard of 
Cube and James Sanford, 
rated No. 1 in 1979 — has been 
overshadowing Walker in the 
sprints, if not in fanfare, this 
year.

Going into the trials of 
tonight’s NCAA Indoor 
Tra<A and Field Cham
pionships at Joe Louis 
Arena,*' the fun4oviiy^L§V, 
lany, d senior froth enin- 
swick, Ga., had run two of 
the fastest sprint times (rf the 
year (6.09 seconds and 6.10) 
among the entrants in the 60- 
yard dash.

The fastest clocking (6.06) 
belonged to University of 
Houston sophomore Carl 
Lewis. But the trials and the 
quarterfinals of the 60 were 
to be held at the same time 
as the final of the long jump, 
in which Lewis is the 
defending champion.

With Lewis likely out of the

60, the experienced Lattany, 
the SouthMstern Conference 
champion, was conaidered 
the favorite among a strong 
field that included Walker, 
fellow Olympian James 
Butler of Oklahoma State, 
SEC runnerup Calvin Smith 
of Alabama, Herkie Walls of 
Texas, freshman Rod 
Richardson of Texas AAM 
(who has run 6.00), I960 
NCAA runnerup Jerome 
Deal of Texas-EI Paso, and 
LaMont King of Arizona 
State.

,p.JEl»a 80-yard dash’" 
^m ilina ls  and final will be 
held Saturday, along with 
the semifinals and final in 
the 60-yard high hurdles and 
nine other finals. Today’s 
first final was the 35-pound 
weight throw, at Elastern 
Michigan University, with 
six finals scheduled tonight.

Texas-El Paso, with 
virtually the same team that 
won last year ’s cham
pionship with a record 76 
points, is an ov^ h e lm in g  
favorite to capture its sixth 
title in eight years.

ACRoas 
1 Shara 
t  Umpira’t

•  B a ilie lo ttw
14 iu lfa la ’s 

watoffront
15 W a la rS a .
16 K ind e l 

Bale
17 Blam e
IS Totha

20 Snmovino'
21 Soo llad  

dog
23 Q a iiuao f 

stnltiaa
25 Quean: Sp.
26 W odion 

copy
28 Traah

Tsa larday 'a '

p n n ii  iiM

n

Truckload of Shrubs

NBC gets small measure of revenge
NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the 

continuing war between the 
tdevision networks, NBC 
has won a battle over CBS 
for regular season college 
basketball, taking some of 
the sting out of CBS' 
shocking steal of the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament 
from NBC.

N B C -T V  announced

Thursday a two-year ex
tension on its deal with ’TVS 
to broadcast regular season 
college basketball in 1982 
and 1983.

'< ’The NBC deal does not 
affect CBS’ newly won three- 
year contract to broadcast 
the NCAA Tournament, 
beginning in 1982.

Tom Kite shot a 69 and 
kept alive his chances of 
obtaining one of the biggest 
prizes in the history of the 
game. Kite won last week’s 
Inverrary Classic. A special 
prize of $500,000 has been 
established for any player 
able to sweep Inverrary, 
Doral and next week ’s 
T o u r n a m e n t  P l a y e r s  
(Piampionship, with $250,000 
to a man winning two of 
them in a row or $100,000 to 
the winner of the first and 
third.

Nondlna, llBustrum , M anhwitm ,
Oraaa, Wooplng M ulborry and Ntany Ntoro.

1 9« l. containars ^ 3
No. 1 California Rosa Bushos

Farmersville Sweet Bermuda Onions, Hangliig ̂  
Baskets too numerous to name: All kinds of Begonias, 
All types and colors of Jew, Spider plants and many 

. others.
Oweic Oroon Acraa first for ■ good buy. 

Still a good supply of pocon troos on 
hand.
GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
700 E. 17th 247.0432

9:30 AM til 6:00  
CORONADO PLAZA

All Electrophonic

STEREOS
In Stock, Sold As Is

PRICE

Early American

SOFA & CHAIR
HercuJon Cover. Reg. *419.95

»298
30" Magic Chef

GAS RANGE
Deluxe Model 

Harvest Gold. Reg. *419.95

»298

24 Cu. Ft. Keivinotor

REFRIG.FREEZER
Side By Side. Almond Color 

Reg. *959

*777
Hoover Power Drive

VACUUM
CLEANER

Model 3105 with attachments 
R e g .*299.95

»209
Queen Slxe Loose Pillowbock

SIEEPER
Herculon Cover Reg. *569.95

1 3 9 8

Contemporary

LOVE SEAT 
AND SOFA

Nylon Velvet Cover. Reg. *939.95

»578
Early American

LOVE SEAT
Nylon Velvet Cover. Reg. *539.95

1328
ALL RECLINERS 

INSTOCK

u

20%
OFF

REGULAR
O  ^ k i c e

V. liCi 
(2W4CacuLc>

tOUALfi

«/»

She l(X} 
better t  

Clovia
M i  ff'i

O

&

A etliaan u  mteoNtew 
la ta r ta s r i i  angry Lsl
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ACMOSS 

1 Share 
5 Um pire'a 

caN
•  B a it ckXha

14 Buffa lo 'a 
watartfonl

15 W a la rS p .
IS KIndol

Mia
17 Blam a
IS To lh a  

p o M
20 Unmovlna
21 Sponad 

dog
23 Q anuao l

ahflkM
2S Quaan:8p.
2S Woffcon 

copy
2S T raM

32 Ctrtaof 
aiMl 

17 Lofty

SBExptoda
41 “ AM aw ai

l - l _ "
42 I_________
48 B laaofiad 
4S Lovaaaat
50 A lnoU m a, 

lo p o a la
51 Andant 

Roman 
ooM oolna

54 Layara
55 Opan 

countiy
S3 Shaggy- 

manad 
mammal

S3 ISaliia l

54 SouMahutlMm at----- «--aVfWIlBVIBSO
S7 Poaaaaa
55 Fhathamo 
SS Shtehln

28 W aata

V a a la rd a yV P im lo  Sofvad:

DOWN
1 Joopardy
2 Aalrodom i 

tarona
3 S ling  to 

apaak
4 Huntlngdog
5 Hambugl 
S VanaraMo
1
"oftEM 
8 Tmoan

a«|unot 
8 O ta fo n 'i 

wMa
10 Synthatic 

m alaria l
11 Soopaor 

apham
12 H andlo :Lat
13 SriUahgun 
18 M iia ica l

ptoo#
22 1048 
24 ProganMor 
27 Lo ta  

paUanoa

33 t m aSdog
14 Q oldoam
30 Navaitho- 

laM
SSTariri
40 “ AndbaSa 

Oiihar—*
43 W ooian 

la b ile
44 EnSalad 

again
48 Ralra in 

from  both-

I

PIN M ISTH I M iN A C I

a la t
S3 Rowing

OIOW
S3 About 1f2S 

of anounoa
56 Apait
SS Photograph- 

ICOOlOfSf
57 Ragarding 
SS S tu ll
58 Suniprol-
50 Ae ld ily
51 Part of a 

ohuich
86 Pomala 

awan

"1 ^

1 1 1'

14

if

is

'I LEARNED SflWETrilN'AT THE ZOO.. .THAT THERE'S 
PLAIN TURTLES AN' THERE'S $|#p|N*T[mESi*

Your Daily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

)

3-13
•pa*d8B.fe

"M ofnm y, how do you dial the hyphen?'

rORBCAST rOR raiDAY, MAR. U, MSI

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good Uma to oonaidar 
tba proUoma and parplaxiUaa that faoa you, and to plan a 
batbw way to oparata in tha daya ahaad. Taka poaitivo
atapa to gain your moat chariahad aima.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 18) Study your financial aUtua 
and maka plana to havo mora aacurity in tha future. Find a 
bottar way to ha more productive at work.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You « ^ t  to have mora 
' nfcgri*wiBSdPr»iha. tmnta but maka auJa your piane -are 

praetlcaL RailiUi at home tonight. —
GEMINI (May 21 to J^na 21) Donlt do anything at thia 

time that could jaopiidiia your fine reputation. Sidaatap ■ 
one who ia detrimental to your prograM.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You ate temp- 
tad to ha too extravagant now, ao taka right dapa to con
trol thia. Clear up whatavar ia in error.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Contact a moat miceaaaful par- 
aon who can give you good idoM. Avoid tha aodal today 
and concantrata on busineas affaira.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Forget idaat of axpanaioo 
right now and take care of probleme at liand. Taka paina 
to liandle routine taaka in an affactiva mannar.

LIBRAJSapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Make aura to carry through 
with prontaee you liave made. Keep buay at taalu that ’ 
could bring you incraaaed incoiiM.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Applying youraalf with 
mora vigor at thia time can reault in addad income. Don't 
naglact to pay an important bill.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Uaa your ability to 
aolva a difficult problem. You liave excellant judgment 
now and can easily gain your aima.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Strive to be mote effi
cient at work and have more rapport with co-workan. Be 
mora aerioue and get good resulta.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Study whatever has 
been puxsiing you in the past and coma up with the right 
answer. Your hunches are accurate now.

PISCES (Fab 20 to Mar. 20) Be aure not to invest mora 
than you can afford or you could regret it later. Take 
modem tieetments to improve your hMith.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. .  he or she wUl 
be a clever person who can solve problems Mtily and 
should be given as fine an education as posiibia to maka 
tha most of thia quality. There is musical ability in this 
chart. Teach good manners early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." WItat you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

I D L IKE TO 
O P E N  A  
S A V IN G S  

A C C O U N T

NANCY
FINE

I t e l l e r I

B A N K
PRESIDENT

ARE ^OU WAITING FOR 
^̂ M E T H IN G  ?

P  i« iurrmf<

YES —I'M 
WAITING  

FOR MY 
in t e r e s t  

T O v
CQM /

BLONDIE
0A&W C300, 1 H A V E  < 3000 
N EW S A N D  C A D  N E W S '

1 '

YOU landed  th e  
h a r e g r o w  a c c o u n t  
AND rwOlVINO >OU 
ARAJSE''

1961, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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N EW S, B O S S ?
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YOU?
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better 
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FLYING ACE...
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Households Qoo
PMICES CU T SrMtIc 
loviMt prICM •v w  I W t < 
ltil> ttirw nw ««M 
colorad M fa, Sja, ti4c* ( 
to la , S ie .*S , f  p lact 
Mora, Dulchovar-Thoi 
nltura, 30$ E m * >M. 0 |  
l:N S .n v__________

' l OOKINO EO S 9cad I
ẑ I w m T Tt^SKj^y i
firi*. l i r M a la l

S EN T  TO OMI -  TV'S, 
m alar aapllancaa, alM  I 
FInanca. aoa Sunnali, M;
Plano Tuning

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
REAL ESTATE
Businets Property

: • jf
Mobi Spot'
Farm* A Ronch«» 
AcfBog* For Sol# 
Wanted To Buy
R M ort Property
Mi»c SeolEstote 
Housm  To Move 

I la Ho me»

Loundry Servicet 
Sewing

.  S>t*iinQ*iochi

Pbrm Cfquipmerif ,  ̂
CSroin, Hoy, Feed 
Livestock For Sole 
Hor»e» For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Hofve Troilert

RENTARENTALS
Bedroomt 
Room A Board 
Furnighod Apt« 
UrrfurnisKed Aptg. 
F^rnighed Houiet 
UnfurrveHed Houses 
Mobile Home* 
Wanted To Rent 
Busme** Building* 
Mobile HomeSpoce 
Lot* For Rent 
For Lease 
OHtce Space 
Storage Buildings
a n n o u n C€v £n Ts~ '
Lodge*
Special Notice* 
Recreotionol 
Lo*t 4 Fourtd 
Per*or>ol 
Political Adv 
Privote Inv C. 7

ftuSiKiISSOP----------------- D
iNSTHUqiON E -
EmPi OYMEMT F
Help Wanted F- 1
Poiiiipn Wonted F- 2
f in a n c ia l G
Per«onol Loon* G- 1
Investment* G- 2
|Ai6 m AN'S COIUMN H
Co*m«tfC* H- 1
Child Core H 2

M SaiLA N EO U S 
Building Motenol* 
Portable Building* 
Dog*. Pet*, Etc.
Pet Groomirtg 
HouseKpId Good* 
Piono Tuning 
Mu*icol Inttrurnent* 
Sporting Good* 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
AAiKelloneou* 
Produce 
Antique*
Wonted To Buy 
Nur*erie*
Auction Sole
TV iR o d io
Stereos
au to m o sile s

Motorcycle*
Scooter* 4 Bike* 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Auto* Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Acce*sorie* 
Trailer*
Boot*
Airplane*
Comper*4Trov TrI*. 
Camper Shell* 
Recreotior>ol Veh 
Truck* For Sole 
Auto* For Sole

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auskin

Ash cobinat work and doors; ftroploco with 
hootolotor; Custom doluxo kitchon with 
sorving window onto wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
O rill; microwovo and owon, combo and oil 
built-lns. ^  .
Booksholvos, wot bar, loodod gloss In ontry; 
b u llt-ln  Chino co b ln o t, hugo m ostor 
bodroom with sliding door onto wood dock; 
sunkon living and bodroom and many oxtro 
footuros. 2200 Squoro Foot; court-yord- 
doublo gorogo ISViH  loon commitmont — 
90s financing. 90's.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shlroy, Bldr and Oon. Cont. 

Phono; Bus-263-6931 Homo; 263-210B

REAL ESTATE A
Butinass Proparty A-1
OFFICE BUILDING. I8x1| with beth, 
ready and easy to be moved. 6lQ West
4tn, 243 3422

Housas For Sala A-2

Furnishad Apts. B-3
ONE B F ' ' " * '  
eqed ed
deposit p 
2341

RtHTtO
1. Middle 
nth, tloo
>44->2*3

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, total elec 
trie, inrqe kitchen with built m», 
utility room, ferKed yard By eppoint 
meni 263 06(X)

FURNISHED ROOMS, prefer ledie*. 
Its  to SlSO, 100 Mam Call Rob. «  00 
JJ0,alM 3 *»U  ______________________

^OR s a l e  house, two *tory, hm> 
storage houses, mobile home, three 
car garaqe. water well On city 
block, S2S.OOO See m Garden City 
South of Post Office Or ceil 354 23q1

EQUITY BUY — Coahome Bank 
finarKe. large older home btirtg 
remodeled, buHt ins Must see, 394 
4500

Oui>t*>. *00'-> Ball »IJ5 monthly 
depos't. water pa*d HUD welcome 
394 4^43

IN COAHOMA new pdint, good 
condition Three bedroom*, one bath, 
carpet, carport, lots storage 394 4SSd

r e a l t o r s  SAY list We want you to 
have opportunity to save thousend* A 
like new, beautiful 3-2 hon^, 247 tZg*

Furnished Houtat

THREE h o u s e s  with land and good 
water Owner will finance to right 
person Call 263 1044

SMALL HOUSE on large lot, central 
heat and air. 59,000. 51,000 down Call 
763 2946

OWNER SELLING 3 bedroom*, 
brick, 2 baths, fenced beckyard, 
garage, storag* 610 Baylor. Call 267 
5623

Farms *  Ranchoa A-5
]7 » ACRES OF form  l»nd. U  m l l «  
west of Atkerly For rr>or* information 
on the Wiggins' farm. c«H 9l5 397 2341

Acreage For Sale A-6
i ; i  I a c r e s . DAWSON County farm  
land 3 miles South and Va mile East 
Sparenberg Call 489 793|

Mobile Homes A-11

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

:REMTED
IN ISH ED  
ithly, tloo 
Call 194

410 LAN'-------
one bedroi 
deposit A
4743_____________________

TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath, Uso month, 
tloo deposit Call liT  5306 after 6;00 
p m

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE 0 E L IV E R Y 4 S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

D /%  SALES Inc.
&  6  Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEWUSED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
M7 S54t

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Lika 
Naw — ComploEaly 
Banovato4 2 «n4 3 
B#4room Hotisoa 

PROMi
3910W. HWV- BO

RElO/aS 
' Badrooma

B *275
B-1 M ONTH.

ROOMS FOR Rant Color, cohlo, TV 
with radio, phono, twimmlng pool, 
WTchtnpttr, mRid lorvlto, woohly 
rate* . Thrifty Lodpa. Mt I31I, tw e  
vya « ath Straal.

Herald Want Ads
Willi 

Pkone 263*7331

asO I K o lly a rc la
ai9 Sprine, Taxat 

Sata* OHka ( f ls )  M3 >7a 
Rantal Offict (fM ) M3 M ft

Unfurnlahad Houaaa B-6 Holp Wanted Help Watrtad p.1 Help Warned Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3 Pat Qrooming J-4

COUNTRY LIV ING : 3 bedroomt, 
formal dining, new carpet, living 
room, don, double gerege. Off high
way F .  near Acfcerly. 353-43B8.________

•lED T W O « bedrpom.
- JJ*hiPt6^j

fU R K '!i CAFETERIA J1 no* takind 
appikatlont for tull tima nd part tima 
amploymant ter floor attandantt and 
no t  attandanta. Starting salary $3.3$ 
poM Kbr. Furr's Is an Equal Oppor-

W AN TED —dantal o flka  racaptlonlst- 
bookktapar, lull-part tIma. Sand 
rtsuma to Sox SB-S, Starling City 
Routa, Big Spring, Taxas.

Mobile Homes B-7
)3- X SO' TOTAL ELECTRIC mobila 
homa, two badroom, storm windows, 
appllancas, partact condition. Call 3sr- 
3043.

Storage Buildinga B-14
NEW STORAGE Units — 314.30 and 
up. Commarclal. — HoutahoM. AAA 
Mini Storaga, 3301 FM TOO, 2434)732.

A^QUNCEM ENTS
UNDER NEW management: "The 
BiackEyed Pea" Is now open. Coffee 
25 cents. 211 Eest 2nd Formerly Fats 
Downtown Buffet.

Lodgas C-1
CALLED MEETING, Big 
Spring, Lodge 1340* A.F. & 
AAA.. 7;00 p.m„ March I4. 
Presentation of 25 year 
service emblems by District 
Deputy. Grand AAaster.

ONE BEDROOM, bath, kitchen and 
living room near Gibson's, off street 
parking Mr Shaw, 263 2531 or 267 
3648 _____

STATED M EE TING  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
598 every 2nd-4th 
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Grover Weyland 
W,M-tT.R. Morris, Sec.

Special Noticat C-2

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Taxas toll fraa, t- 
M0'7M.n04.

Lost 6 Fourxl
LOST ~  FULL gown malt yellow cat, 
Kentwood elementary vicinity, very 
friendly. Reward. 263-8679.

LOST SET of keys near. Giant Food 
Store or Southwestern Beil. Reward. 
Phone 263 2561.

YOUNG FE M ALE  puppy, 8p- 
prokimetely three nrtonths, needs love 
and a good homo, mixed breed, tri 
color. TvN>, three year old speyed 
females, black and white. Free for 
good loving hon>e* Pleese call 267 
2049

BUSINESS OP.
GOOD BUSINESS for sale or leasa In 
Colorado City, Texas, ideal for Owner- 
Operator D^ut-sandwich shop in 
newly ramodeled building. Leese 
equipment In building; purchase In
ventory on hand. Lloyd Ledbetter, 9IS-
724234s

^ o d  .

Father.
Is Ixpendint

Lew nC a re  spaclelist have excel
lent frenchise* evailebie Write 
4107 E  4th, Lubbock. 79403. or 
cell006-763-S526 3*2

EMPLOYMENT
WanMd

NEEDED E X P E R IE N C E D
eutomotive painter, 2 y ta rs  ex 
perience, required. Pet Gray Body 
Works. 263 0542 or 163 2374.

TELEPHONE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Need 10 people Immediately, 
also need 2 supervisors, day end 
evening shifts 53.35 per hour 
plus bonuses Apply In person 
at

1l4West 2nd

APARTMENTS, 2 BILLS paid, Clean 
and nice. 9 04 to 6 00 weekdays 263-
7411.
O N E  B E D R O O M  partially f u m i s M  

. - ^ .. aaiw ^ .aa .i.f  ItOO

h o l i d a y  i n n  Apartments —  2 
bedroom*, fvrnished. 5300 monthly, 6 
month lease. 5100 deposit W t pay 
water

offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schods 
and more veterans' 
financial assistance. 
Ask about the only two- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

B-S
2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer in some, elr con
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard All bills except 
electricity paid on some. FfomOliS.

267-5546

2 6 7 -5 2 4 9
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

NEED

Unfurnished Houaaa B-*
THREE BEDROOM, I batlt, dapotlt 
and references required. For more
Information, call 263̂ 7769.

NICE THREE bedroom, brick, car
peted. 2 baths, M rage, fenced, central 
heat air. See 1723 Purdue.

LOVELY BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 beth, 
den, fireplace, double cerport, Park 
hill addition. 5365 terms end deposit 
required. AAcDonaid Realty Company, 
163 7616

Fertilizer nurse truck 
driver, commercial 
license required. AAust 
be able to work 
ap p ro x im ate ly  3 
months.

Contact:

BIG SPRING 

FARM SUPPLY,

TWO BEDROOM, Study, brick, car 
patad, fancad yard. East 4tt), 37iS 
rtfartneat 3*9-5304 — 243-1543.

INC.
263-3382

Coronado Rloio 
M7 2535

ptrion

C o n to r . ^ ^ ln q ,  Ttx4^.
FuTr-*-!

F-1

no
Highland Shopping

HEALTH AGENCY Moks cbordlnofor

_ r  '-LrruVrFŷ ^PT-"'
formotlon, coll colloO 512 7^:1241.

BOOKKEBFBR TO monoBO finontlol 
rocordt of muMum ond tlioR 
oporotlons. R o t lt  rocolptt- 
dlaburaotnonto, monogo occounta 
poyaWo and rocalvaMo, payroll and 
tax roturnt. Rooponalbto lor nMnaglng 

. financial jvconM  ln.«on|viiKtlpn-ailth

FOR SALB —  AKC RogWorod Cockor SMART S SASSY SHOPPE, 413 
Spenlel pupple*, 7 vm ks old. Coll 243- RMgorood Drivo. All brood pot 
4f7g. grooming. Pot occotwriot, 247-1371.

Pet Qrooming Households Goods J-S

WANTED: WOOL p rtu tr. Apply 
BAH Cloonor*, 3401 Wouon Road. 
Contact Pbll Manns ottor4:00 p.m.

O N L Y  T H E  A R M Y

BIG SPRING 
lEMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JOB OPENINGS
for experienced oilfield servlet 
and construction tlectrlcian. 
AAust be able to climb service 
poles and hove commtrcial
licenst.

Apply at
3216 Commercial Driva 

Midland. TX

CAREER OPPORTUNITY: for th# 
right person. Established business 
since 19 1 1 . Stertina salary t2o)o0. Call 
Earl Canady^3-6427.

ib gd B itfe r i ____
mustum budQit. Joan HeHon, I 'w  
West Mitaeur), Midland, Taxes, V 4I ;  
(915) 643-1482.

IRIS’S POODLE PARLOR and Beard
.^joinono.

COUCH. CtUUR. .7 rocMnori ^  tw* 
a , fair condition, 3

P IAN O  TU N ING  I 
DIacaunit ovallablo. Ri 
1430 or 3*4-4444.

Musical InstninN
PIANO FOR . 
piano. Coll 347401s.

aalo. O

W ANTED  E X P E R IE N C E D  tiro 
repairman. Pay boaad on prior ox- 
peritnet. Apply In poraon. 1407 Boat 
3rd.

S A LaS M eN  FO R expanding 
Chomlcal and Janitorial Supply 
Company. A4uat havo car. Call collact 
for appemtmont *13-337-14*1, iflo r  
4:00 P M . — 332-9310, ask for Billy 
Tront.

SELL AVON EULL 
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call foi; ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

for delivery person, day 
and evening. Must have 
e c o n o m ic a l  t r a n s 
portation. Must know 
dty. Average — $4.00- 
5.50 per hour, gas and 

expenses paid. Apply in 
person at 114 West 2nd.

LYN
3 to I I  shift

An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health core. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:RACHIL

O IO RO I.BN
Mt. View Lodge, 

Inc.
FM700&
Virginia

One block west of new 
shopping center

T A K lk O  a p p l i c a t i o n s '  for 
Lkanood Vocational Nuraoa on 3 to 11 
shift only. Abovo ovorogo salary, 
oxcallont fringo banofita. Apply a t. 
Root .Vp llty . Pair gadgo, Colorado 
City, Taxas, 72g-3s34. Contact Mrs. 
Oonialai or Mrs. Jonoa.

NURSERY W O R K IR  naadad, caro 
for crib bobloa. Apply In poraon. East 
Pourth Soptlat Clnirch.

MAN POWER CETACounaaforforBIg 
Spring. O ffks colitga dagrao raquksd, 
prafarably Mi paychelogy, sociology or 
rololad flold. Couiaoling oxporlonco 
doalrod. AMIIty lo work with pooplo 
and to communkoto offoctivaly Is a 
must. aagMHiMM salory 311joo. Call 
MorgioMarko, *15-543-1041. C o .E .

NEED BARTENDER — Will train If 
tytHMig to loarn and work. No tk- 
porlonot nacootory. Call Elk's Lodgo, 
W-5322 attar 2 :09 p.m.

WE HAVE SOLD 
OUR BUILDING!

NOW WE MUST SELL 
OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
of furniture. Stoves,
refrigerators dining room 
suites, baby beds, etc.

STORE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with fast growing company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwcxxl Mall in Odessa, 
Texas. Must enjoy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotions and be 
responsible for all store operations. Start immediately. 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

TAKi TIN CORPORATION,
P.O. ROX 220*2*

Charlotte, North Carolina 
2B222

NEED
Dispatcher with 

som e
experienced  in 

the oilfield 
business.

Apply In parson only 
American Well 

Servicing

CDNSGLESTERED
AM-PM Radio A Changer 

—N O RfA tO N ARU O PPlR RIPUtID  —

WASSON FURNITURE
*0 4 W .S rd *t.

InForton

W ELL SERVICING CO

EXPERIENCED AUTG 

PARTS MAN NEEDED

MTM LAWN Sarvka — All typas of 
lomi lorvka, spring claanup or 
W 00kly.Coll3PS4P*-3a7gial.

▼ARD OR Oardon TlllMtg Sorvkt — 
soil xHll bo roady fe planl. Coll Sornoy 
Hlaoot243-73M.

I w i l pay the right person an excellent com
mission over a guaranteed salary. Working 
conditions very good, housing available if 
needed ot reasonable price. If interested, please 
call O.W. Parker at Motor Supply in Big Lake, 1- 
915-844-2421 before 6:00 p.m., weekdays; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

ALL TYPE  corpantor work, naw 
homos, rsmodalkig, HMaWog work, 
tanaral rapalra. Thirty yoars Ok- 
parlanco. Call Foraan 4S7-134I.

HAVE TOOLS — will travol. Brako 
jobs, oulomatk tranomisoion, fllfar 
charigt, compltfa angina ovoimauls, 
otnoral aufemobllo ropalr. CoM 143- 
70llaf1or|:0Bp.m.____________________

MANUFACTURER GF MDBILE 
HDMES NEEDS ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRGDUaiDN LINE

Di m  to on Incraoaa In saloa, iwa ara now 
accopting applications. Good opportunltloe 
for advoncamont with growth company, 
axcallant pay plan w ith fringe bonoflte.

Apply;
BiOO A.M. to 5tOO P.ML

CAMED
ENERGY HDMES

PMTOOot llth P lo c a  
Rig Spring, TX

An IqsMi Opportunity Im ployor

"JEANIE"
LAWN

SERVICE
'A Mowing 
W Hedging 
A Tree pruning 
4- Trash hauling 
W Fertilizing

General clean-up 
No job too large or 
too small Commercial 
or residential Satis
faction guaranteed.

Call anytime 
267-1B36

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Coamatica H-1
MARY KAY Coomancs. Coll Baa 
Flshback m CaUtama, 3*4-4344.

MARY XAY Cawnafic* — Com-, 
pllmanlary .aclala ghign. ammo Laa 
Splvsy, <301 MadNen. Call 347-ggl7 
bafora noon and antr S :3S.

CMM Care H-2
IT A T l  LICBNSEO ChHd Cart, draa- 

ig-tt.In* aiakoma, d*y or nlghf, 
CaH 343-301*.

FARMER’*  COLUMN
Ferm Equipment M

3M’ I~  GATBO PIPB . IIS ' i -  
plpg.1 point im. 3*9-5404.

Lm*

14' TANDEM DI3C 3H5. John Daar* 
ahraddgr 3 point 3g/|. T irt chanpar air
3 ie . :

0 7 , 17-a  c a t  d o z e r , has furbe, 
hydrawlk blada, wingi, bruafi cab, 
claan and r«na paa^ 0 3  JtP; D-7. p-T 
AngN Mtda, No. H , caMo control, 
txtra taadcandman,3l3JB6. t 513-474- 
1m .

Qmln, Hey, Feed 1-2

BOOKKBKFtR — prtvfowt exper, 
necttMry. Local firm. IX C IL L C N T  
RBCCFTIONIST -  fxp tfle fK e, 08Otf-
tylog ........................................O F IN
LBGAL SKCHBTAIIY Sbortband,
typiftB. local f irm ...................... O F IN
SE C R E TA IIY  H eC B FT IO N IST  
experience, feed  typing ipeed. OFEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co., dtliverv, baneflft............... 56W+
COGNTER BALES — paNa, WH-
perlenceneceeaerv, lo ca l........ OFEN
DRIVER — txperianca, gead safety
record, local f irm ...................... OFEN

*  *  *

WE CURRENTLY HAVE lE V B R A L  
JOB OFBNINOB AND NEED MORE 
GUALIFIEO AFFLICANTB. B O M  
OF OUR FO tIT IO N t ARE FEE
FAID THERE IS NO FEB UNTIL 
W EFIND YO U AJO B.

*TART YOUR MAN AOIM INT 
CAREER WITH U*

W* M ad ptapi* la btcama part of our managamant grtgram. By
Mccttafvlly camputlng sur pragrtm yaa will ba roady 4* ataama 
managamant raapontlbllltlot. Yaw  managamant caraar wW (tart 
ImmatMalaly.

W tOtlar You:
ftA  Caraar -Uinaaranca
e *  ChaHanga Profit gnarkig

4  GoodSkxllngSalary »  ABraw tf.C mpany

Interviewing For Monoger Trqlneo 
€■11 JMStlne C e llee i

Mewdey tbre FrM M iy^iM  a.m. la l i i l  p .«i.

:* is -*sa -4 i0 4

4 MONTHS OBASS la*** for 43 head 
cattia, 3 fflilta Nartti of Caatioma. Call 
1*4-4441 affar4:St p.m.

MnCELLANCOUS
Portable BulMnge j-2

WHMKBUlWai

PORTABLE 
GRSN  HOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BUX^S. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

6 CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
AN eOUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYtR F/M J-SDoge, Feta, tie.________

AKC R a o ilT B R B O  Lhaaa Apsa, 
lamiy pupplat far tala, 3lss. Call >43- 
I5*3ar343ial3._________________
TO eiva pwa* fa praam mala dtai, •*, lmHng.343Wdanarl.-S3
PU PPI13 TO gf»3 Pway . CaH iiZ 'g d i.

W H O ’S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E

To list your segj 
caH 26

jc
3 -

e in W h o ’s W ho  .. 

7 3 3 1
AkCao4Ulaaiag MobUe Home Service

H R E E B  AUTHORIZfcD 
K V M m l J r r u  mooAU D B A L IR Mobile Heme Service Moving *  Set-Ups

Licensed-BondedInsured
Air Conditioning B Heating 

Ancltorlnr Inouranca 
General Ragalrt-Rantedtllng

PARTS STORE

t.H.B'. Haal Pump PaopU

NICHCXS
Aircandmanmo 

Is Heating 
Service Ca. 

WilHeW.Nicnote 
1-9tBBI»B7gi

CARPENTRY MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED-REFO

BUA \AA MAUtf
REMODELING. CABINETS, 
Fanaiine, Fainting. Blown Call- 
mg* or General Repairt. BBC 
Carpenter*, 263 0435. Free 
Estimate*.

P r*A VA MAnn
FINANCING

F R e e  OHLIVERY a tST -U P

M  SALES Inc.
8 i  w  *  Service 

3910W.Hwy.80 267-5546FA IN TIN G * C A R F B N T R Y .

Carpanfry, Big terkig, Tokaa 
7*730, pbont *15-347-1375.

Palatlng-PaperiBK
R tM O O B L IN O . RO O PINO , 
painting, plumbkig, addltton* 
tanaral raaairt. Proa Estimalea

FA IN TE R  — TE X TO n I r , 
partly retired. II you don't mink 
1 am raapanaibla. call me. O.M. 
Millar, 147 54*1.

Carpentry, 567 S343 — H > g 7 »  
after S : » .

IN TE R IO R  AND  E xterio r 
painting, mud work, tpray 
painting, house repair*. Free

Cwcrete Work eallmate*. Jo* Gomel, 3*7 Tn i.

CEMENT WORK: No lab *M 
largt or toe vnali. Attar 1:39; 
34344*1 — 3434S7*, B B B 
CamaM Company J.C. Pur- 
(h im .

GAMBLE FARTl Dw  FamtinB 
Contractor*. Interior-exterior, 
dry well painting acousticei. 
wallpapering 3*3 8504. 363 490t 
We paint existing acoustic*) 
ceiling*. Satisfaction gueran 
teed.JOHNNY t  PAUL — Camant

foundation* and tilt fence*. Call 
361773a -363  3B40.

JERRY OUOAN Paint Com
pany — Dry trail, acouatk cail-

MARCH SFSCIAL on all con- 
arete work. Fatio*, foundatione,

tnga. itucce. For profaaalonai 
aarvka call 2419174.

Ventura Company, 367-3666,367- 
61an Raefiug

------------UiiWork l a i  ROOFING — >0 year* ax- 
parlanca — do combination

TOF SOI L and liaid dlf4 katlilld, 
ihert dump haula. CaH 363B097.

aMngla* plu* rapalra, hpt (aba. 
FrM  aatimataa, Ouarantaad. 
Call 343-193* or 147 5*3*

tL jirJ T T T T T :^ ^ Septic SyatemsCali Kenneth Honreirs . ShinahineHome 
Maintenance Co.

Fainting, Inside and out, 
roofing, all type*. Starm win
dow* and trmilatlon. Concrete

GARY BELEW Construction 
Quality septic system*, 
barkhoe ditcher service, gas. 
water lines, pkmtbMlg repair 
3*2 52l40r ftrvln, 3*3 5311

work, fencing, new and repair. 
General Repair wark. Burglar Tree Service
MieriTi TO* Muine eno eueine**.

Residential and Commercial 
For free eatima tea caU263- ^

TREE SERVICE — all kind*. 
Tap, trim and toad. Sfirub 
trimming. Call 2439454.

UPHOLSTERY
Hot Shot Sarvica THE FIX IT  snap. -  OMnpfata 

up*iol41*ry and furniture rapalr.

NOT SHOT Sarvica avallabfa m aia iprlna. Can Joyce Chan- 
nault, 347-9173 or Younger 
TranaportiWan. O da iii. 343 
M i .

a^eee one se^iftoe. Lgii gts-aSr* 
fM7,lig7Llndbare.

Yard Work '

T B ^ P l A F ^ ^ ^ R e W S a W
^  am$ taw hMb ea.*

YARD WORK Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tret work. Days, 
267 •i7|, nights 363 0439, Buford 
Howetl.

money we* tox crem* too. ~na 
traulailon. M l WHliard, 147- 
1344.

"JE A N IE " LAVYN Sarvka — 
Mowing, nadgmg, pruning.

THE ROCKET Bitegpe ^ ca rp e t

traah hauling, fa rtillz lng , 
ja n a ^  clean up. Call anytimt,

cleaning and lannerlal. Cam- 
marcM and Kama. Owner: R.T. 
Ran. Jr., M7-4fOS after S M .

e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e
IRuolng, tfruba. yard trark, 
atlav clean up and traUt hauling. 
Call ikaatigT 7142 or 317 9412

>g YE AR S E X P C R IE N C R

aieckina, AnenarNig, Undtr- 
atimng. All fypat rapatrs far

pruning-mawing g r M t  and 
naulHw. Free auimofln. CaH 
i4Hg7*.

T B G Cuttam Lawn larvic*. 
also tree pruning. SatlsfacNafi 
guaranteed. Catl Tsrry FlowoH, 
W 4M B. ^

B U C K ’S
Mooue Heme 8ervice * 

LioaqMd, bonded and Inaurad.
M M 1 B 7

k h n t  A d a
Win G u t  iffisunsi

■DON'T bOY a naw or I 
•organ until you chock w  
for tha bpat buy oq Baldw 
drgana. 5*laa and tarv4 
Big Spring, Laa wntta 
South Oanvilla, Abllona 
473-g7gi.

PODOLC OROOMINO —  I do than) OVER 100 YARDS quality carpal, 
tha tray you xrant thom. Plaata call lookt naw, still on floor, 32 j o  par yard 
Ann Fritllar, 3439470. Call 243>*5t. O a n io E  S a lE

GARAGE SALE — 
Saturday and lunda 
Ctottilno for man, woir 
aoma mlacallanaoua Itair

CARPORT SALE — Sal 
590, Sunday 1:00 lo 5: 
Placa. HouaanoW Itamt 
and chairs, clothaa, 
miacallantoua Itama. 243

DARAGE SALE: Furnit 
clofnat, houitanold goo 
Scott. 7 :ig - ll :oo Saturday

DARADC SALE: Saturc 
a.m .-4:99 p.m. A II 

1TI4Pavarythkig. 1714 Purdut.

MOVING SALE — Frk *:0g—TTT. Rafrigarttor 
TV, 0125, Mg cabavar 
bathroam, slova, rtfr ii 
nka, 0*00, pickup camp 
and nka Itama. ligg  Bait

OARAOB SALE — S 
Sunday, 1:00  a.m. k 
Mlacallanaoua hauaal 
pkkup, motorcycia an 
numaroua tonama. 3213C

OARAOB SALE — If 
dapanding on traalha 
PrWay-Sunday, M l Eaa 
mada Itama, clollwa. In 
toys, books, much mar 
browas.

OARAOE S ALE : SaturO 
S90. Taya, baby clonx 
adult dothoa, lota of n 
>*l4Mtlroaa In Corontdc

400 WESTOVER AND 
turnltura, 24 Inch b 
aquipmant, dlthat, cion 
only, Saturday-Sunday, 1

OARAOE P A T IO  Sa 
aquipmant, chaka, Kir 
Iota mart. Coma taa 
Frlday,Saturday.1l04L|

OARAOE s a l e . P 
ovarhaad campar. Lono 
bicyclaa, curtains, • 
mlacallanaoua. Coma 
Road la Dobra Lana; M li

OARAOE SALE — 44
Saturday enly, March 
p.m. Lett of mltcallanoai

PORCH SALE 1 1 «  Staff 
mlacallanaeua. Ends Prk

THREE FAM ILY  Inaid 
mghchalr and othar- ba 
lota o f m itcalltnaei 
Saturday *  :0P-T. 40t Was

G A R A G E S
^^eur Family — Ramai 
decarater itam t, a f 

r mitcoftanaaut Rlamany m 
Biaa 1| and i> clamet. 2
Saturdayonly9:ggiaS:l

M lEGDllEnDOUE

TAKE UF payma«>tt, 
vacuum cleaner, utet 
belerKe an nole. W | 
warranty. 563 3133.

HEAVY GRAIN fed fe 
wtiele. precen id  end di 
557-67^ aners:ggg.m .

TWO EEAUTIFULr f 
Btyle char>delltr«. Largi 

SuHable for tall&
l a r g e  S500 AIR conc 
np wiring. Goad far le 
•nog,

RED WIGGLER flefe 
wheleeele, retell. Omar 
Route, Eon 561, Big Sprln

• HF ROTO-TILLER, 
nevw uwd, B42S. Call N  
3661, aek for Walt.

1975 PD
VB, autooow

1977 PD
VB, ONftOtMl

1977 PD
Autometic,
WlfMlOMFBig a

1979 PO
Bm « * « I U I 1

1980 DLI

1979 PO
■ u d r a f e M l

1979 DA
B u n e M # , 6

1979 Dg
i \ j o o o m

N IW H O U

I /



Hou««hol<to Qood» j-5  MI«c#ltoi»ou« J - il
P I I IC I*  CUT drattlcally — Owr 
lo«M«l p r ic M o w l  w *  artcentlnwlng 
(tin tala tlirv nw nataliawd. 1-Ootd 
cotorad Mfa, *N , idea conlamperarv 
Mda, tiaa.ts. ^piaca dhwna, Vs. 
Mara, OutchovarThempaon Pur- 
nltura, SW Eaat >nd. Osian tunday —___________ ___

'LOOKING P O «  9aod Uaad TV and 
PdpllancaaT T r  
Drat. I V  Main,!
l ^ l w a s T  T r y  l y ^ l n e  Hardwara'

OM.S.O. YOU'VE aaan It an CSS "S# 
Mlnutaa". 14 euncaa ter tV .H . 
»mall«iioedWaaternWaar,T n m 1.

e x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n  rafinlahad 
tialan teot buftet larvar In natural 
limih. I144. Halrteama, 3rd and State.

NEED HOME InswIatlanT Call 
■•«5nnla (Jus) Camaran ter fraa 
aallmate. Walla 
a t ta r s * .

W niEd To Btn J-14 TrailME K-S Trucks For Salo K-14 Autos For Ssis K-15 Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Fri., AAor. 13, 1981
VliiLL PAY lap pncaa tar taaS uaaS' 

•tumNura, appHancaa and air can-' 
dttlanara. CUIMT-II41 arU S-ldM .,

WE SUY — I I — Irada. Claan out

ilia and attica. Us-saO,

SENT TO aaai — TV'a, ateraoa. maa>'! 
malar appllancaa, alaa tundtura, CIC* 
FInanca, 4M Eurmali, ISS-tm. ^

Plano TufUno
^lANO TUNINO and r*^ lr . 
Dlacounta avallabla. Pay Wood, U f-  
UlOarsaa-aaM.__________

Musical Instiumonis JT

NEW LATHES and radial drilla U  
y^njaijteoa aavlnga. Call callact JW  
tSt-ISH. ____________________

CHANNEL CATFISH Hnparllnga. 
Now bookinp ardara lo r aprino 
dallvary. Dauplaaa Flan Farm , 
Sylvaalar, Taxaa, alsoas-asaa.

F is h in g  w o r m s , nica tat onaa, two 
klnda of worma. Saa at IW  Wait MU, teJJON

your attic or parasa. Wa M y  pood 
prlcaa ter aPnoat anytMng. Fumitwra, 
appllancaa, ate. Ouha'a Fumitwra, soa 
Waatlrd,S4r-SE>l.

WANT TO buy r ar s toot L

Spoto coramian, rpapanablo. Can sat- 
44 attar S:Wp.m.

IV a  SONAN2A l4 FOOT twin wbaa: 
tja t^aa lFcan tanw d, aamlnp V ] m

W n ^  nttn whaal, S4JSS — or bain tor 
« r  win trada tar moblla noma 

Counteyelub Pani,S47-teSs.

Boots K -B

SIsroos J-18
STEREO REPO Sato — racalvar, 
temtabla, S ipaabara, SSw. Caah and 
carry. CIC, as4 Runnato, Sss-rsjt.

Mst.-Hondl. Equip, J-19'

PIANO FOR aato. 
piano. Call S47-401s.

Good practica

■DON'T bOY a now oS uaad p i m  ar 
•orpan until you cKacIi witn Laa White - 
ter tha bpM buy at) SaWwlnplanoaaild 
droana. Satoa and aarvica rapwlar In' 
Sip Sprinp, Laa White AAuak, dNO, 
South Oanvillo, AMIana, TX. Phono 
47J-frn.

SHOP TOVLANO for all your loyt

Oraps Straal,
modal tralna and plana naada aa wall

tsos 0

FORKLIFTS—p a l l e t  lacks, con- 
vayora, ahalvinp, and m aterials 
handllnp apulpmant. Forklitta Salsa 
Company, Midland, Tsxaa, 404-400 .̂

aa trampollnaa. 
phono S4S04S1 AUTOMOBILES

* {tHrsrdMoruSHM,'
rmiotc. Cash diacount, 
Co.

Qanigo Balo

E
\o

rttimk
D M .

untffiQ 
for tor, 
istkai. 
•3 490*
ustica*
uaran

Com
ic call* 
wionai

uctsoo.',
tttm s,

kind*.
Sfrwo

IS -i

Day a,Std^

unlnp,
llilnp ,
ytima.

rR E E

»1 *

M C E  
I and
L can

J-10
OARAGE SALE -  ISOf Lynn, 
Saturday and Sunday, S:004:OS. 
Clolhinp tor man, woman, chlldrsn, 
soma mlacaltanaoua Items.

CARPORT SALE — Saturday f  :0S to 
S * .  Sunday l:PS to S:M, ISM 111h 
Placa. HouaahoW Items, patio tabto 
and chairs, ctothaa, a ll a lias, 
mtocaUanaoua Items. S4S-4M1.

GARAGE S A LE : Furnitura, bsddtnp, 
clolhaa, houtoahoW poods, toys. Th  
Scott. r:3S-»:00Saturday only.

o a r a g e  SALE: Saturday only, S:SP 
a.m.-4;sp p.m. A  littia  bit at 
avarythino. I 'M  Purdua.______________

MOVING SALE —  Friday-Ssturday, *:Sa—TTT. Ratrlparater, 11^, color 
TV, StSs, Wp cabovar campar, has 
bathroom, stova, ratrlparator, wary 
nks, SSM, pickup campar shall, ^  
and nIca Items, lipp Eaat tsih._________

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, S:M a.m. to 4:S0 p.m. 
Mlacallanaowa houaahold pooda, 
pickup, motercyclo and Items too 
numarouatonama. m scom a ll.

OARAGE SALE — InsWa sr out, 
dapandtnp on waathar, 4:004:00 
Friday-Sundsy, 001 Eaat I4lh. Hand- 
macla Items, clolhas, infant to adult, 

much mora. Coma and

SPRING CLEANINOT Try Amway 
products. Comptote lino, ipaady 
dallvary. Call Pappy Crlttandan— 343- 
tS4t attar S:M. .

pitova an d ^ra lrjp^a lir '
I

SEWINO MACHINE Rapairs. All 
makaa and modsla, I will mafcs houas 
cans. Elll Eonnott, 343431t.___________

TV, STEREOS, furnitura, appllancaa 
— rant to own. Wayns TV Rantala, SOI 
Bast 3rd, 347-laM.__________ '

ATTENTION ARTISTS and Cralt 
sman: Tha Uniqua Boutiqua Is now 
accepting handcrafted gilts and art on 
conaignmant, starting Tuesday, 
/March to, lat<. Call 343Ttal between 
I0:00am. 5:00p.m.__________ _______

FQ)t SALE: Central air condltlonar 
tyatem, complata, tiva ton unit ter 
moblla homo with now compraaaar. 
S400.Call3S3-S740.

MolorcyciM K -1

<Vo V ' GLASTON E A U  boat, 140 hp 
tehntoon meter. Ram dapth tindar, 
IroHInp nsoter, SojOO firm. Call 343-
OtTtar 343-̂ 737,_____________

WANT TO buy: V  toot aluminum 
canea.CaH3S3-4S40atter7:OOp.m.

14' DEL MAGIC combination base and 
ski beat, OS Chryator, Trolling motor, 
and dapth Under. Call 3474000.________

CiwpOT 4 Trm. K-11
IftO CONTCS&A T R A V E L E R  T ra lltr , 
rx40' park modal, all alactric with air. 
Ekcaltont condhlon. 343-4330.__________

FOR SALE: cabovar campar, pooc 
condition, 047s. Call 343-0113.

lass CHEVROLET PICKUP, standard 
shift, 4 cylindar, good body, new 
battery, new carburetor, new eidiauat 
system, good economical work truck. 
343330*.

FOR SALE 1*00 Ford Oootoy, 7 ^  
mllos. Days, call 343-7437; nights 343 
3134 ask ter Jimmy.__________________

1*00 CHEVROLET PICKUP, power 
stearins, brakes, automatic, air, 
radial tires, radio, factory warranty. 
Call 343 7734.________________________

1*77 CMC PICKUP, VS ton, air con 
dltlonar, power brskas, steering, good 
rubber, runs good, STgso. Saa at soo 
Ayltord. CaH 343'37y2

MERCEDES — TO YO TA — 
Volkswagans — Datsun — Subaru Brat 
and Bradley. Bob Smim, 3*11 West 00, 
3*7 1340— 3474334.____________________

1*74 CUTLASS SU PR E M E , low 
miiaag*, good condition, Si7oo. call 
347 a0>* attar S:00.

A u tO E  F o r  S e Ig K*1S AuloE For Sal# K-1 ft
T R 4  C O N V E R T IB L E , Classic, almoal 
complataly raslorad, new top, paint, 
rabuilt motor. Saa to appraclat*. For 
mors Information, call 343 *4*1 or 343 
3S4S.

Autot For Bala K-1S

1*7* SUZUKI GS loos, S * 0  mites, 
ctoar falrino. Call 3U-140P.

Cawipar Bhalla K-12
INSULATED CAMPSITE campar ter
. —  ̂  pickup, hM b^_built-in, H

Isas’ KAWASAKI SSO LTD. axesitent 
condhlon. Extras, 3 * 0  mite*. Oats 40 
mpg, *1*00.343-4*35.

lELL ter tens yyida 
pM up, Ilka now. Call 347-0134.

Auto Accaaaortaa K-7
Trucks For Sato K-14

1*7* HORNET — GOOD condition, 
good work car or school car. Call 347 
3144.________________________________

"EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL Antique 
Car Swap Meat iponsorad by Abilana 
Modal A  Club, March 31st and 33nd. 
Contact Don Lauphtar, (SIS) 4*0-3335, 
I44I Sylvan, Abltena, Texas, 7*405." 

FOR SALE: 1*77 Monte Carlo, es 
celtent condition, low miteage. Call

.y)*7i tiNeg^\Ai4Jut, . s ^
■ C odiilK  - U i r T a r o i i ia ,  M od^on- 

dltloo, 0 2 *0 ; 1*24 touring car, T- 
Model, good condition, *5 *0 . Call 3*3-

5 — GOODYEAR WRANGLER R-T 
31x11.50x15, Call 343-1400,_____________

FOR SALE : 1*44 AAustang body, naw
(Mint, n«w tlFM Mod Cragar rima, air 
shocks, oood condition. or bast 
oHar.353-432t. RudyorOilbort.

Want Ads WIU!

1*74 CUSTOM DELUX 3g to ton, 454 
angina, "lust off the assembly line 
condition," 4 * * 0  mites. Call 343-3343 
attar 5:00p.m.

FOR SALE: 1*77 Grand Prix, Brown 
and Tan. T-top, 4W angina, low 1147:3-mlteapa. Call
a t llg lca c llla

'-31*4 attar 5 :00, or sea

SPECIAL
S*« US btolor* you buy your horblddo'

TREFLAN
^|N«Ew2K2VigaT.'carton ........................ B14704'

5 Gallon ca n ............................................ B146.1S
âo Gallon Drum ...................................... $SS*.7B

PROWL

OARAGE S ALE : Saturday tram *:0b 
340. Tays, baby clethat, ceekwera, 
adult ctothas, lots at mitcatlanaeua. 
3al4Matroaa In Coronado addition.

400 WESTOVER AND Lancatter — 
furmtura, 3s Inch Mcycte, yard 
aquipmant, dlshas, clethas, ate. Coah 
onty, SaturdaySunday, t0 :0b * :0Q.

OARAGE PA T IO  Sale: fith ino  
aquipmant, chair*, Kirby swsspsr, 
tels qiar*. Corns ***. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 1104 LIpyd._________

GARAGE SALE . Fkkup with 
ovarhaad campar. Lano wide tepar, 
b icycles, curtains, and lo t* of 
mtscoRsnsous. Com* out Wososn 
Rood to Dobro Lano; tellow sitn*.

OARAGE SALE — 44*7 COhlWlly. 
Saturday only, March 0:004:00 
pm . Letsotmlsc4Hana*u*.___________

PORCH SALE 1 300 State SIroat. Lot at
mlacallanaBua. Ends Friday.__________

THREE FAM ILY  Inalda sate. Baby 
highchair and ether- baby Itama and 
Iota at mlscallanaou*. PrW ay- 
Salurday *  ;*b  ». *0* waat 14th.

G A R A G E SALE
Tt*Sr Family — Ramadaling and 
-pacarater Itom t, appllancaa, 
many mlacaltenaaua ptecat, Mtt at 
sisa I*  and 13 clathat. 31m  Cindy. 
Saturday only *  4 i  M S :M.

S Gallon con ..  
SO Gallon Drum .

, . $ 1 S 7 ^ <

B S154 )S '4

M I e o g U * m o u s J-11
TAKE UF payments, IMl Kirby 
vacuum cleaner, uaad 3 montha, 
balance an note, to paid. 1 year 
warranty. 3*3 3033._________________
HEAVY GRAIN ted bsal, haM ar 
wnote, precaiaad and dalivarad. CoM 
3s7-*73iattar5:ap.m.______________
TWO BEAUTIPUL. naw Ipanith 
styte chandalter*. Larfa. IS" wllh six 
l^hte Suhabte tor isH cslllnp*. 1S3

LARGE 5500 AIR condltlonsr takas 
130 wirino. Gasd ter terp* hous* sr 
shop. 343MW._____________________
RED WIOGLER ftehlnp worms: 
whatesste, retail. Omar Cathlan, Gail 
Route, Bax 1st, Big Sprl"*. »**4*V.
* HP ROTO-TILLER, naw anplna- 
navar uaad, *435. CaH 1*3-3531 ar 3V- 
ISO, aak ter Walt.

CASH ONLY— NO DEALERS PLEASE

.Broughton Implement COa
BOB LamoM Hlghuray Big Spring. TX 7B7201 
lk»x21B7 B15-2B7-S284I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Customer Rebate 
*629«o and Up
1981 Zephyr 4 Dr

Stk. 2BS1
4 cylInMar. doth M at, autom atic, 
sparo WSW tiros, pouror stooring, olr 
cond. T-gloss.
uu ..................... ......*7818
aekw.............
O ur Dlscoomt........  .............................. i S l I

Your tpodol Prlco . .  *6598“
M m T.TAL.

FInancad at 1S.51 A N  
4B Months at S178AS 
urlth opprovod crodlt.

IB  Zophrys A Fairm onts In 
stock to chooM from

BOB BROCK FORD
f f t * \  p %00 m P Pf. .p . 4. •

Custemer Rebate. 
*664“ and Up
1981 Granodo 4 Dr

Stk.27BB.
4 cylindar, flight hand* soot, WSW tiros, 
powfor stooring, autom atic, a ir cond., T- 
glass.

u«..................................... *8,2441
R ohoto .....................................................664]
Our Dlscoomt.................................

Yooir tpodol Prico . . .  »6839“ |
PlusT.T.AL.

Flnoncodot 13.51 APR 
4B Months at 9185.1 •
With opprovod crodlt

10 Gronodos A Cooigors In 
stod itochooM  from.

BOB BROCK
■< SP9/NC I f  MAS  s  iOO W •  Pk

CLEAN LOW 
MILEAGE 

TRUCKS, VANS, 
&

MOTORCYCLES

ir  TRUCKS ^
1BB1 F150 XLT FOUR W H IIL DRIVI t-own 
and fawn glow tutono, 351 V-8, automatic, 
locking hubs, air, digital clock, tilt wheel, AAA- 
FM radio, gouges, skid plates, dual tanks, Mthite 
spoke wheels, all terrain tires, one owner with 
only 4800 milesi
Wos $11,295 ............................... NOW 910AB5
1B7B F150 LARIAT Light jade with jade cloth 
interior, 400 V-8, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, AAA- 
FM stereo, new tires, excellent condition with 
only 26,000 miles.
Was $6295........................................ NOW SSBBS
1B7B F150 CUSTOM ■ K>r*cl
tutone, 460 V-8, M  ^ Jru ise , air, one
owner with only
Was $6295.......... ............................NOW SSBBS
1B78 PI SO IXPLORM  tUPBRCAR white with 
tope stripes, 460 V-8, automatic, air, AAA radio. 
Was $5295........................................ NOW S47BS
1578 F1SO RANOra blue and silver tutone,
460 V-8, automatic, air, AAA-FAA 8 track, new
tires.
Was $4995........................................ MOW S44B5

★  VANS ★
IB M  1150 WINDOW VAN medium blue, 351
V-8, automatic, high output air, AAA radio, 
gauges, one-owner with 11,000 miles.
Was $8995........................................ NOW S87B5
1B7B ,  CHBVROUT CUSTOMIXBD VAN
custom' package, 3S0 V-8, automatic, air, AAA- 
FAA 8 trock CB, two captain chairs up front, two 
chairs in the middle, sleeper in rear, Ice box, 
two tables, boy windows on sides, one owner 
with 30/XD miles.
Was $6295........................................ NOW SSBBS

★  MOTOkCTClES *

SOLDwindshield, or> 
Was $2495....

water cooled, 
30 miles. 
..N O W SS1B5

1B7B KAWABAKI KX 400 red, windshield, 
trunk, one-owr>er with 3,500 miles.
Wos $1495......................................NOW S12B5

M o M e f H m m  unHe c a r ry  a  I S  m on th
• r  1 2 A 9
m t m m t

BOB BROCK

Mesa Valley Toyota
SELLS

The Cleonest Used 
Cors In Big Spring

ir  1976 El Comino
★  1976 TR-7 Coupe
ir  1976 impalo Landau Coupe
★  1979 Firebird Trans Am
★  1979 Ford Ltd-4 door 
ir  1976 Datsun Pickup

A ll the above listed cars ara  O N I OW NIR, 
axcopt tha Datsun Pickup

—Bank Rata Financing —
You w ill leva doing buslnou with

V
AkBs-VaUry (Ziogota. 3nr.

511 Gragg St.

SHOP US
TO

JAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR
1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 OR.

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 
1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN
1977 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DOOR
1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA
1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON 

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

19̂ 4 CHEVWOLET MALIEU CIm b Ic . 
S.00B on# ovriTor milM. V-t Gnoin*. 
vory good condItKin, Cg M S63 49l|.

FOE SAL^ : IpFo Javelin. 44.000 mllM. 
now peint. very eood condition. Eott 
offer Cell 363-3/39.____________________

I9T4 TO YO TA COEONA Btetlon 
weeon. cleen, good condition. SI490. 
Pt1one36>a900Of 393S363.

1900 TOYOTA CELICA GT LIfttoecii. 
wwidPri Mm roof, very-very cleen. 367 
S91I. _______________________________

1900 DATSUN 2l0 SL. loeded witn 23M) 
mites. S1|00. Equity end etsume loen.
Cell 243 1964.__________________________

19^6 EUICK EEGAL. 3-door. loeded, 
low m lleege. good condition, 
reesoneble prict. Cell 363 37q2.________

1977 VOLKSW AGEN R AE B IT , 
•utometic, eir. fuel ln|ected, AM-FAA 
stereo. 13950 or beet cesti offer. 36> 
62S4,___________________________________

1900 TUEBO TRANS AM. Bllver witn 
red velour inter lor. eutomettc. 4 nHieel 
diBc breKes, tilt wfieel. AM-FM ttbreo 
wVn I  treck.fvrb^ mag wheels, powtf 
loc.ke end windewV. iDiigOv -̂ QT
epporntment to tee ttid Car. ^  w  
6l94eMer4:OOp.m,̂
19^6 FORD LTD, ^OW EE. elr, 351. 
excellent condition; also 1963 Dodge 
Oert Btetlon wegon good work car. 
Cell 390 S4Tt.__________________________

FOR SALE 19̂ 5 Ctievrolel Malibu, 
new engine, ET megs, Sl.joo dr best 
oHpf CaM 763 3t46_____________________

1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK, S500; 
1967 Newman 16' boat witn AAercury 
65.14I0 South Johneon, 263-6006

196« FORD FAIRLANE. runs good, 1| 
mpg, good mechqnicet condition. Oett 
363 7ol5efterB:OOp.m,
NEED ECONOMY? How's 40 MPG 
highway? 1977 Datsun F 10, 5 speed, 
good condifton. Cell 263 e705.

FOR SALE : Estate weor^ 
tires, low miloege. exc {
Saoo Cell Garden City. ,

... ' - m

S O lD i

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
JUST VACATED — Nicely furnished 
one bedroom, very private, some bills 
petO 0011363 3^50____________________

n e w l y  ^EM O E D ELED  apart 
ments, new stove, refrigerator HUD 
assistance 1002 North AAain, Nor 
thcrest Apartnients.

BEDDING SALE ~  Two nice full size 
sets, reduced to only $75 each set,- 1 
good full size set, S45 C ^ n  9 00-6:00 
weekdays. 1:00-5:00 Sunday. Out 
chover Thompson Furniture, 506 East 
2nd Street. __________________________

MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE Sale — 
loth and Goliad. Saturday, 6:00 5 00 
and Sunday, 1:00 5 00 Proceeds to 
benefit harxlicapped children. Also 
ceramics by handcapped children

FURNITURE. STEREO, teenage 
clothes, stove, iewelry and lots of odds 
and ends All day Saturday, 60S East
16tt>

GARAGE SALE — ISOl Stadium. 
Saturday Sunday. 6 00 5.00 p.m. Baby 
walker and lots of miscellaneous

FOR SALE standard size home 
electrontc pinball machine, excellent 
condition, l300or bestofter 263 6069

BALDWIN ORGAN, Fun Machine 
I977 Chevrolet pickup, Silverado, mint 
condition I96B Cadillac Coupe DeVille, 
clean Call 263 1546 after 5 30

FOR SALE Arkansas ledge stone (6 
tons) tor beautiful building exterior, 
goodpfice Cali363 1?36_______________

ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trailer; I?* end I 4’ river 
boats, AAerocreH boat A F  Winn.SsjT 
lQ50.3616Hemi)ton___________________

1973 BUICK CENTURY, good COn 
dition. $1395 $63 44lf after 5 00 p.m., 
anytime weekends

FOR SALE — smell 1f76 Voiore 
wagon, good gas mileage, a m  FM, 
power and air, low mileage 263-9069

I HAPPY 
I BIRTHDAY 
 ̂ MOM

I WE LOVE * 
( YOU!

 ̂ U l l ’ K. I.ISA .
9

RUDY.JR.
^ SIM)Y

Herald Wont Ads 
Willi

263-7331

1
I
I
I

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A.M.

Salad Bor — Pronch Frio* — Hueh Pupalke — Ho* B^ll And

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT
Sarvad from SiOO p jn . tU lOiOO p jn . 

Thwreday, Friday 4  Saturday

S335

' ^ a  
1100 w I. s. 20

RACK RY POPULAR DEMAND
'X H ia N O  IN C "

De Big Spring, Tgxat
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
m e m b e r s  & GUESTS  O N L Y -  267-9250
SO M E MEMBERSHIPS STILL AVAILABLE'
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Reagan's reform s to encou rage  investm ent in sm all com pan ies
S IM M  H yw »  Sa rv lc*

W A S H I N G T O N  — 
President Ronald Reagan’s 
financial reforms will en
courage investments in 
small companies, a South 
Texas business executive 
told a Soutte committee 
earlier this week.

Melvyn Klein, Corpus 
Christi president of Altamil 
Corp., told the Senate Select 
Committee on Small 
Business that the ad
ministration's proposals 
would "restore broad-based 
confidence”  in the economy.

"11 1 have one piece ol

K l«n  after the hearing.
Congressioful committees 

are in the process of con
sidering Reagan’s proposed 
$41.5 billion in bud^t cuts, 
part of a p ro p o ^  $554 
billion budget for Fiscal 
Year 1962.

Reagan has promised to 
c o m b in e  g o v e r n m e n t  
spending reductions in social 
services, dam and water 
construction programs and 
arts grants with a SO percent 
income tax reduction over 
three years.

‘ T support the Reagan 
economic program because I 

to act believe that* it'-will help to;.
climate for en-'"

by minimizing politics,”  said tr^reneurs — people who

put capital at risk to produce 
new products, new processes 
and create new markets,”  
Klein testified.

Klein cited the reduction of 
the capital gains tax and 
increase in depreciation 
rates as the highest 
priorities in financial reform 
to help small businessmen.

“ I think everyone who 
makes an earned income 
suppor ts  R e a g a n ’ s 
pn^am s,”  Klein said after 
the hearing. “ Whether you 
make $5,000 or $10,000 or 
$15,000 you stand to gain. ”

Klein spoke on ^ h a lf of ■ 
the: Aw iericgj^ jf 
Conference — an 
organizatlfii representing

Panhandle site

A i r  F o rce  to h o ld  h e a r in g
on a lte rn a te  M X  p ropo sa ls

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Air Force will hold 
public hearings next month 
in seven cities on alternative 
proposals to locate the MX 
missile system in West 
Texas and eastern New 
Mexico.

The Texas-New Mexico 
hearings will follow a series 
to be held March 30 through 
April 9 in Nevada and Utah, 
the area identified by the Air 
Force as its preferred 
location for the massive 
mobile missile system.

The hearings were 
scheduled to collect public 
comment on the draft en
v iro n m e n ta l im p a c t 
statement the Air Force 
released in December.

The first is scheduled April 
13 in Santa Fe, N.M., 
followed by hearings in 
Austin. Texas, April 14-15;

T w o  p a ro le d  to 
Howard County

Daniel Velasquez has been 
paroled to Howard County 
officials after serving and 
earning three years and six 
months of a five-year term in 
the Texas penitentiary. 
Velasquez was convicted in 
January, 1979, in Howard 
County of indecoicy with a 
child through sexual contact.

Teri A. W illiams was 
paroled to Howard County 
after serving and earning 
five years and Five months at 
a seven-year term. Williams 
was convicted in May, 1978, 
in Howard County of 
voluntary manslaughter.

Lubbock, Texas, April 16; 
Amarillo, Texas, April 20; 
Dalhart, Texas, April 21; 
Clovis, N.M., April 22; and 
Roswell, N.M., April 23.

The Air Force has 
scheduled afternoon and 
evening sessions in each city 
on the same day, except in 
Austin where an evening 
hearing is scheduled April 14 
followed by an afternoon 
session the next day.

The exact time and 
locations for the hearings 
will be announced at a later 
date.

Six of the eight possible 
choices outlined in the draft 
environm ental im pact 
statement would locate the 
entire system of 200 missiles 
and 4,600 shelters in Utah 
and Nevada.

The seventh alternative 
would place the entire 
system in eastern New 
Mexico and West Texas, with 
support bases at Clovis and 
Dalhart. Under the eighth 
choice, half o ( the system 
would be ,jn Utah-Nevada 
while the other half would be 
located in eastern New 

with its base at

A representative of a 
group will have five minutes 
to speak while an individual 
will be able to spend three 
miinutes at the microphone. 
Speaking order w ill be 
determined by a random 
drawing.

Written comments can be 
submitted for the official 
record.

The Air Force schedule 
was made availab le to 
reporters by the office of 
Rep. Kent Hance, a Lubbock 
Democrat.

The Reagan ad
ministration has started two 
new studies of the plan to 
base the MX system on land, 
saying they will decide by 
early summer on whether to 
proceed with it or switch to a 
sea-based system.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
IP  GAS CO.

PH. 263-8233

Mexico
Clovis.

Texas
officials

congressmen and 
have predicted it 

will be highly unlikely for the 
missiles to be located in the 
state, in large part because 
of land costs.

The Air Force’s format for 
the hearing calls for a 30 
minute briefing on the MX 
system,about one and one- 
ha I f hours fo raques  tion- 
answer session and two 
hours for public comments.

LAMPLIGHTER 
Ramada Inn 

I.S.20
Monday thru 

Saturday

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 

w ith
TONYSTARR

~ j

HOYLE NIX
WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Every Soturdoy Night
at tha

STAMPEDE
Thrills & Spills 

Ride 'Fiddler' The Mechanical Bull
Snydor Highway 

Raaarvations Call 267-
_ ■ lE''  ̂ "I *^7 11 J gB

r  SATURDAY NIGHT IS A

SHOWING 
IN YOUR 
OWN 
HOM ill

JANE FONDA 
LILY TOMLIN 

DOLLY PARTON

IMrHUMCS_
MMpOUWSOVF
TOUMOWr

/w  r

P LIA S IC A U U S  
FOR RtSIRVATIONS.
Big Spring Video

111 NUhl )

STEAK NICNT AT TNE RAMADA INN.
Jeia US far a delicious steok dlRRor.

New York Strip ^
12 01. For *
Chicken Fried Steak ^.95
wHIi CTMiN gravy dncIi dinner 
indedei sonp or rakid bnr, yovr 
choice of potntoos, vogotiblot, 
coffee or ton.

r a m a d a
IV IN N  AV

I. S. 20 West

122 firms nationally that 
each have annual revenues 
between $20 million and $1 
biUlon.

Klein said the ABC sup
ports even those Reagan 
spending cuts that may hurt 
ABC member business 
because “ our economy is 
finallv besinning to move in

the right dbwctidn.”
He praised the Reagan 

package for its goali of a 
balanced budget, less 
spending by government, 
incentives for the supply si<te 
of the economy, cost- 
e f f e c t i v e  g o v e r n m e n t  
regulation, a ^  tax cuts to 
increase productivity and

combat inflation.
Small businesses in the 

1970s had a hard time raising 
capital because of high in
terest rates, Klein said.

“ We stqiport the complete 
reorientatkn of the federal 
govermnent by the Reagan 
administration,”  said Klein.

Christi and has two children, 
is a graduate of Colgate 
University and Columbia 
Law School. He has served 
as a former congressional 
legislative assistant on

Capitol HID and as a lawyer 
for the Department of 
Commerce.

Altamil la a New Orleans- 
based multi-bustnees cor
poration.

Kldn, vriw livee in Corpus

.4n f/ Don T o IIp  

H V E R  Y SA  T V R D A  Y  IS W H T

ELKS LODGE
601 FM 700

GUESTS
WELCOME

IWhoWiUHelpYoti 
Buy A  House? w

PHONE 2637331

Want Ads 
WMH

-FR ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -

HAPPY HOUR T i l  9

MUSIC BY

WESTW1NE7

miRu
K^ntucku fried (McVm

 ̂ ' The Inflation Fighter
2200 Gragg 263-1031

10 Pc. Chicken 

1 Pint Potatoes

2 Pc. lunch 
Individual Potato 
6 Gravy 
Individual Slaw
troll

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

1 Pint Gravy 

1 Salad

Broils on request 
free plates 
forks 6 napkins I

I----------- With Coupon — Expires Msr. 31.1961 .- J

SAT.-8UN. MATINE 
2 P.M.

EVENINGS AT

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

A TOPAW PtLMA DANTON FN-Mt • flC lCA tf

WIUJUUM SMITH CUOJDUJENNMQS

$TaMSM»r. oKMOiae C M w w u  • c «a a<  eam t
DiOtCMOO*

9C<M(*lPva« av MOl MUSYM * cowaToa* MHTm . 6«*l 
louwow'•iws"a*ui*««aa wseeuc iO qv ■ ciiaai iW

:aqiN—gag ♦ oaioauma/$<gv eogg |
f«Tt . eiTta eoMeii - e a u if

Movie News 267-5561
SAT.-SUN. M A T IN E E ! 

2 P.M. 
EVENINGS 

7:e*-9:IS
20 SECONDS

Tbu Explode.

SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 
l:eo-3:M 

NIGHTLY
LILY

TOMLIN
7:2e-l:MTHE

INCREDIBLE

700 East FM 700

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA

Pizza In n

Free Pizza
2 Buy one ̂ laaa.get tttm nmxt mmuUur 
!  miMmfrmm. Ru\ uny Kimit. larKc or mnimm si» Orifiinal 
2 Tiuii OiM or Sicilian topprr piZ7.a and itrt the next Mnalkr 
g  samr >tvti' pnaa with equal number of loppings. Krr» 
g  PreM'iil llih coupon wilh gum ched NM valid with any
■  (gher offer . _ „  o
m bxpiralion dale March 27, 81B.S.

^  f  dS4>0. 4J4H> o r  61 ,00  40T. Buy any Original •
_  !  Thin Crust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and ga $2 00 off a _
g  S giant. (I SO off a large or tl 00 off a medium si» pizza g
I  g  Present this coupon with guest check Not vplid with any g
g  •  other offer ■
■  ■  Kxpiration dale March 27,’81 B.S.

BLzzainn-l. II,,.,. Hzzainn.- . 
o fth d llffn g syG tflo ve c

1702 Gregg Big Spring $63-l$81

3316 Illinois, Midland 6»446ffl 
2120 Andrews Hwy., Odeosa $$2-7324

2151E. 42nd, Odaaaa 2$24>47$ 
2212 E. SIfa, OdtMa, V n -tm .

8AT.-SUN. MATINEE 
1:66-3:14 

NIGHTLY 
7:4M:1I

Somethwet a woman ha$ to leave 
the man she loves...to find hersdf.

PRICE 35c

H o sft

' ^ k i s t a i k  .h 
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more than : 
planeload of fI 
arrived here i 
the Mediterr 
freed from h 
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before midni 
Libya, Tene 
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GAIL — Th 
three others i 
Friday after 
petroleum set 
turned tank 
destroyed a nei

Thri
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FORT STOC 

ITiree teen-a^ 
12 people wen 
carrying a high 
off the road i 
Saturday, authi 

The bits dt 
control o l the v< 
exchange seats 
said Texas D 
Safety trooper I 

Killed were 
Sonya Carrillo, 
15, AirorvanHi 

Two of the In 
stable conditio 
Hoapital in Odi 
Sally Sanchez, I

Tex
DALLAS (A  

Texas farms a 
for nruuijuana 
nation and Uh 
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Grouper,”  The 
has reported.

The three-y< 
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federal authori 
sible for $22 bl 
sales — 30 pero 
marijuana trad 
the News said.

The Justice 
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quoted federal 
dozens and pos 
(ketments are < 
traffickers in T (

The sources a 
marijuana bi 
through Gulf Co 
the East Texa 
visited by dr 
throughout the I

“ From what 
hundreds of mil 
of dope have 
pipeline,”  a sou 
is an extremely 1

"Operation G 
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million — that I 
was stored on tl 
the newspaper- 

But liie main 
investigation ar
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